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NOURISH YOUR BODY
Give your body all the nourishment possible 
during the cold, weather, for then is the time 
it should-generateAgreat deal of heat m or* . i 
der to keep you comfortable and well.

McKesson’s Cod Liver Oil
is the ideal food and tonic, and supplies need
ed vitamins - - is pure, made from selected" 
cod livers. Take it and improve your circula
tion, and your appetite.________ .

Pint Bottles-59c

HENRY B. FENN
7 : :va» 3te«qg&jfan»

Program Announced
forLentenServices

Union Lenten services wilLbe held 
each1 Wednesday evening throughout 
the Lenten season. The opening serv
ice Will be held In the Congregational 
church on -Ash-Wednesday a t “eight 
o'clock. The complete schedule of 
services Is as follows:

Feb, Congregational church, 
Rev. P. H. GralioweW, presiding nas- 
torj music by St, Paul's choir; Rev. 
F. D. Mumby, preacher., •

Mar, 4—.Methodist church, Rev, F. 
D. Mumby, pro sfdlngpaBtorjrnuBlcby 
M. E, Junift^cHoir; Rev. C, F, Wolf, 
preacher; .1

Mar. 11—| Congregational church. 
Rev. Henry /Lenar, presiding pastor; 
Congregational choir t  Rev. H. A. Lee- 
son, preacher.

5  l h s .  B u l k O a t m e a l

5 lbs. Brown Sugar •» -f * • » » » • • »a • .« 25c

1 lb. Hershey Cocoa,,. —  t .*______,^1.3c,

2 pkgs. 15-oz. Seedless Raisins      __ _ A5c
24̂ 2 lb. bag Jersey Cream Bread Flour . 88c

1 lb. Ginger Snaps . . . . 1 0 c

1 No. 2 iiase can Libby Sauerkraut S ♦ * I « 6c

.h j& fy r s_v  V ' ■* * , '< ;/ /rv v
G R O G B R I E ^ a n d ^ M B A T a -

r^Mar. 18^-MethodIst churchy Rev. H. 
A, Leeson, presiding pastor; M.:JL 
ChpIfTRSY) PL H,'Gmbwskl,“pr&acii»i 

iMar. 26—- Congregational church, 
Rev. C. F. Wolf, presiding pastor; 
Men's- Chorus; Rev, Henry Lenz, 
preacher, , _  s

Apr. 1—St. Paul’s or M, EJ, church, 
Rev^R-H.-GrabowskIrT»,etiidIng-pa9- 
tor; St. Paul's choir;Rev. C: F. Wolf, 
preacher.

Good Friday Service * 
Apr. 10—-Congregational church, 

Rev, X, 'F. Wolf, presiding pastor;

One Ticket Named 
for Village Election 
on Klonday, March 9

Present indications are that there 
will be only pne ticket in the field at 
the Village election to beheldon Mon
day, March 9, Calls were issued for 
caucuses of both the Independent and 
People's parties for Tuesday night but 
only one caucus was held, that being 
the Indepedent party.

About 26 people attended the caucus 
and the meeting was called to order 
by Conrad Lehman, chairman of the 
party committee, Otto D, Luick was 
chosen chairman, of tKe meeting, A.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAS

Jurors Selected for 
March Court Term

G, HindeJinp, secretary, and Ezra 
Tisch and Claude flplegelherg were

united choir under the direction of 
Paul NiehauB; Itev, F. D. Mumby, 
preacher;

Pho-openfng" aermcmlonAah-Wed-
nesday evening Will bev entitled “A 
Voice -from Heaven," A challenge.
"Facing the Task" will be the theme 
of the sermon March 4. Other sub
jects will-be announced later;----

^AU=rfisidents=of-Chelsea and^the:
surrounding terytory are Invited to 
unite with the members of the par
ticipating churchekand pastors ip.the 
series_of devotions leading up _to_ 
Hasten ' *.. ■■

menafltCTy
The following candidates were nom< 

Jnated: ■ /
President—Roy Harris.
Clerk—James Munror* — ■̂==:— - 
Treasurer—Ed, Miller.-----  - \—
Trustees—Conrad Lehman, Wilbur 

Hinderer and F. W. Merkel. 
AssessorVEd, Keusch. ^
Trustees whose terms do not expire 

are J, E, Weber; H, B,-Murphys and
Kmest-Adam. - -----------------

'4—!The-Arst  day for ' registration -o f

Tuesday, "the board 
consisting _of James 
clerkr

6f registration 
_M u n ro, village 

and Conrad Lehman .and JOtto 
D, Luick, appointed by the village 
president, Roy Harris, at the regulur

Faculty Play Presented 
Monday and Tuesday_ .. ...y... .. T̂*̂ *̂ **.' , \-.. ........

(By High School Scribe)
"Why Smith Left Home", faculty 

play, was a smash hit, according to 
the; large ^audiences who attended it 
Monday and Tuesday nights at-Xhel

___  jdiftrairtem-wiih their -humtnv
pus dialogue, the. beautiful

C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
cost very little and the results are gratifying. 
Sell your surplus livestock, farm implements

ClassifiedAdhv
The Chelsea Standard

Telephone 50

rtlNRHAL OiUteTOIt

FUNEHAI. MOMS A « 0 U tA < tO r ^ 8 R ¥ » O *

r a o N m o .  6

_  ........................  dresses,
and- ihe" clever nlofc;fiH contributed to 
the success fyt the play.
^  Thai maiit- plot-dealt~with--the- en~ 
deayors of Mr. Smith, played by Mr: 
fllescker, to rid himself-of on unwe!
Come-visit from-Mrs-General-BiUet- 
doux by bribing the "ludy cook" to 
cook eveirTnove~ bailty"than was
daily want. The success of his plan 
was thwaited by the fact that he was 
Caught innocently kissing his wife^ 
maid by mistaking her for his wife, 
played by Miss Hazanl. When he wds 
overhoatd assenting to General Billet-

should- attend- the ball-whlci 
vants had planned to give that samo 

-everrfngH rrthtrexpectedn hsencosf "the' 
family, the plot deepened and things 
—funny things—’ began to ’ happen. 
But after the several misunderstand

’Other days for registration will be 
February 21, 24 and 20, a t Mr. Mun- 
ro’s home on Chandler street, and on 

Saturday, February 29. last dav. for 
registration, a t Sylvan town hall.

All qualiAed Voters whose names are 
not on the registration books of; the 
Village must register not l#«r than 
Februaty 29 if  they cure to cast their 
ballot bn .March 0, / — — -

Issues Safety Advice 
, To Michigan Drivers

rr^h -to T ^^ A n d -sn o w -m u ltip ly ^  
ing traDa hazards by throwing cars 
into skids and :d i® slips,0 rvinel' E. 
Atwood, secretary of istate, issued the 
-following warning this1 week-to-Mich» 
igan motorists: 7 ^  -

t  yourself and tire other fdl-

'i’he foliowing people were named 
on the panel of 30 Jurors for the 
March term of circuit court a t the 
drawing on Saturday morning in the 
county building; v

Ann Arbor—Mrs, Ann Butts, First 
ward; Mrs, Frances Denay and Frank 
Hagan, Jr., Second ward; Raymond 
Maley and William Rayment, Third' 
ward; Mrs. Mary C. Krutsch, Fourth 
ward; Charles Schlemmer, Fifth ward; 
Charles-Rash, Siath wa«h/and Mark 
Howard, Seventh ward.

Three townships had two jurors 
each named.to the panel, Th’ose chos- 
«n wem W ebete/4iardy and Edith 
Williams, Augusta; Theophil Stricter 
and AiiceJL Litchfiel4 ^ io ;^ an d J)tt 
XTOwen and Alfred-Action,-York. Five 
townshtns will not be renresentea.

-G thersnam ed-for Jury—duty 7 a re t
John F. Smith, Ann Arbor township; 
Martin Wackenhut, Bridgewater; Ed
win Kaercher, lim a ; Albert Uaus,, to - 
-di; William Steineweg, Manchester; 
Arthur Hynes, Nortbflcldj'Frank^Mc^ 
Caita, PittsAeld; Fved Truesdale, Sa
lem; Wilber Coe, Satine city; Otto 
Hanson, Saline township; Leslie 
Bush, Superior; Lynn Kern; Sylvan; 
Mrs, Mary Cpok, Ypsilanti Arst dis* 
w et; Mrs, Tillie Tackman, Ypsilanti 
aecond-districtj-and- Mrs, Waida War- 
dle^Y-Mllanti township. __

O l d s m o b i l e
, • . /, • ....  $ * . k

The best car made for ther -   —  -7------  ̂ ----- / - - . ' -  - ; ‘ :

money. „ „

Take a ride and be 
-  convinced!

R. Daniels
CHELSEA. MICH.

7 -  •  v

voterBwaBheWat
i or some time later in the week.

Boy Scout Rally TiL
-B e Held At Dexter

Dexter Scout Troop No-l- will servo 
as hosts for the Wostorn District 
3cout Rally and Court of Hunor to be 
udd at the Dexter Methodist church 
on Friday evening, February 21, ac
cording to ari announcement made last 
week at the Council office-of the Wash- 
tenaw-Livlngston-Council,

Each troop is asked to hold a Board 
of Review before this time and what
ever aclvancemontaareeametLwilLbe 
presented at tho Rally. • i

per,cen t

yts
sllnpery weather fiy follow- 

ing the advice so clearly set, down in 
”We Drivers'?, that excellent little 
book on safe driving, Hero aro a few 
pertinent points: '

Slow down by a series of brief, .mod* 
erjte brake aotiona instead - of -oniM- 
continuous pressure, quite a distance 
from where you wnntfo stop.

0

attendance will receive:blue ribbons 
and those with 76 per cent attendance 
a r better willTreceivo rad jaibbona,-.
.■ In the Westem  district. - Chelsea 

troop-I-js the lorgest with aO mem- 
hers. Chelsea Sfea Scouts have 26 
membersf-Dexter-tixrop lhflf24lnem - 
bers; Manchester troop l  has 17 and
Bridgewater troop 1 has U members, 
The total membershrp-'of “the W ls^m  
District on-February l was 107 Scouts. I*

HOME-TDWN

1 box Jiffy Biscuit Flour . "-7777. 77,7721c 
1 box Oven Fluff Cake Flour . . . . , , , . . .  ,16c 
1 54b. bag Rose Bud Pastr^ Fiour . TT tTTĉ
1 5-lb. bag* Wholesome Pancake_or_
*\ Buckwheat Flour ..... ..........18c
T 2 y 2 - l b . J i f f y W h e a t H e a r t s B r ^ a k - ^
_iastFood • » • * . • * n  r » • $ i $ « i i » v *’ *«“ « ( . i $14c

5 lbs, Y^llow^or W hitrCorn Meal •. ., . ,17e 
1 24V2-lb« b&f Crest Flour . .., ,78c
jDfelfc bag Corn Meal Pancake Flour , ~., 18c 

i r \ r i

A new Cub pack is being formed in 
Doxter with" Harley Pope as Cubmaa- 
ter and other Cub groups and. troops 
me being planned,

as the brakes are applied but wait un 
-tll-the -car- has-ftknost stopped,

ings were straightened out, the play 
closed with a happy ending.

Mr. Bleecker,’ as Mr. Smith, and 
Miss Hazard, aq his wife, were the

whole cast of teacher3 gavo. outstaud- 
ng performances, The- audlonco

Treat every slippery curve or turn 
as though it Were going to be a stop; 

With power turning the wheels, you

laughed—at^tho antic s -of- tho -ugood
M

• • Mks brought new economy, longer life, 
quieter operation, higher efficiency - * t o

When vou see these new washers you too will
toY “It’s better than anything I’ve seen be
fore!” ; ! 1 ■ .

See the NORGE Before You Bug!
'__________ - 7  T . • : •

PROMPT RADIO SERVICE

Phone 413-W

vlbsoni and roared a t'th e  actions of 
ho two lovers, Count Von Guggen- 
lelm (Mv, Niehaus) and Miss Smith 
q i i sH Fowlkes). Mr^Johnson, as Bob- 
Walton, and Miss Yager, as'Hose Wal
ton, were an interesting pair of newly
weds. Two extremely funny1 charac
ters Were General Billetdoux and his 
wife,* played by' Mr^ Waskiewfcz and 
Miss Georg, Mr. Lyons, as Major 
Duncombe, and the strikingly clovor 
maids, Julia and Elsie, nil helped to 
brtng many laughs from the crowd.

Tho play from beginning to end was 
pocked with thrills, excitement, fun 
and laughs. Again And again, tho ac
tors were forced to pause until the 
hilarious laughter on the part of the 
audience had subsided,

are less likely "to s
Tost the surface of the road as you 

would test a slippery step if you are 
walking. Gently applv the brakes. If
the car does not. 3kl<| r-resm:

. and-apply brakos- ogain a-little -more the Summitr-gtreotcorner, with 
firmly, -You can thus determine tho 
surface-^nd-e8ti»Hite-.therrdegree-=bf 
cautionrequiml-for-s
—•Yotrmay-avdixhgHpphiy im tartin g  
by very slowly starting the-tfngine in 
second or high.

FIRE DAMAGES RESIDENCE 
Firo, caused by, an overheated fur

nace pipe, caused considerable damage 
to tho residence 'of Lynn Kern on 
South Main St., Monday forenoon, 
burning between thp studding and 
Joist of tho living room and parlor, 
also bod rooms on tl\o second floor, 
The local Are department extinguished 
the blaze with cnemlcalH. The loss is 
partially covered by Insurance.

THERE WILL BE NO

DAN CK
AT MANNIE SOOT’S 

Pleasant Lake
w m  M i m w H W w

M ill-A I-l

____NN a tr i .E R  HONORKI)
Glenn Cutler, second mlllov at the 

Chelsea7Mil!ing Co. for the past three 
years, has resigned to accept a posi
tion with Knnppen and Company ut 
Augusta, Mr. Cutler began his now 
duties on Monday, but Mrs, Cutler and 
family will remain in Chelsea until tho 
end of the month.

On Saturday evonlng’ Mr. Cutlor 
was given a farewell party a t Kolb's 
hgll by hia follow workmen at the mill, 
A pot luck supper was served, after 
which a social time was enjoyed, H, 
S. Holmes, on bohalf of the guests, 
extended 'good wishes, to which Mr, 
Cutler responded. A token of remem* 
brancrwaapresentexibytheAs^mbly;

OLD TIME DANCE
Saturday, February 22, above Al* 

bor’s plumbing shop. Everybody H’el- 
come. Ladles free. Dancing ftp.m 9 
to ?  .........Adv.

WATER MAIN BREAKS 
The water"'i iittiTmtaBthe‘MiCDrneil Uf“

broke
Tuesday afternoon and a large stream 
of water has been pouring through the 
surface of the ground and running 
down Main atreeti Workmen warn a t
tempting to reach the broken main on 
Wednesday and hoped to have the 
damage repaired before night. If the 
break necessitated turning the water 
off . the section affected would be Main 

t-4rom-4he-Miohigan^Central-t(
the

side streets getting water from mains 
tp. the east and west of . Main street, 

-ofthfr-brokew main was not
known Wednesday, but It was believed 
the severely cold weather had caused 
It tovpull apart; It was hoped that 
the water would not have to be turned 
off for any length of time as all pipes 
without- circulation .would ...... soon.... bo
frozen.

TEST P. O. SITE SOIL 
Goo. W. Dlllbn, Federal construction 

onglneer, arrived in Chelsea this week 
to survey the hew pos*'office^ite at the 
eomor of Main and Squth streets, and 
to have soil tests made. J. F, Aiber 
has a force of men at work digging 
a 4x6 foot hole, 16 feet In depth, In 
ordor to secure soil testa which are 
necessary before the contract for the 
building can be let. The test la being 
made -at the southeast corner of the 
lot, and it may. be necessary to make
such a test at each of the four coxpert 
•un-tHe%tr— — : — — -

#  •

KentuckyEgg

Kentucky Lump
s - Pea Size

/

Lumber, Grain & Coal Co:
PHONE 112 _____ - CHELSEA

- j—r

jr

FREE SEAT OFFERING * SUPPER 
Annual Free Seat Offering and 

Chicken Supper at <M, E* church, on 
Thursday, February 20, Serving from 
6:80 until all are served. Frlee 60c,

Adv.

SENIOR DANCE!
(P re-L onton) /

-v
PAUL GOODMAN’S

Albion College Orchestra
CHELSEA H. S. GYM . . 7 -

3

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 21

OUR PRICES
• •• ........................ - ,

Ohio Pride P eas .......... . .Scans 25c
Sun Joy Tomatoes . —  . tt: __ .3 cans 25c
Jewel Shortening, per IK . . . . . .  ,7...........life
Noodles, per lb. ;.. ................ .......18c
Ginger Cake Mix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  pkgs. 26c
Kellogg Wheat Krispies, pkg. .. .. .10c
Navy Beans, new —  ........ 10 lbs. 26c
Fancy Rice . . .  . . . . .  ; . . . .  Sibs. 20c
Fancy Prunes, per l b. . . . . . . .I0e
Butter Cookies      ........ , 8 do*. 19c
We can use s°me more Potatoes!

\ .

ftp://ftp.m
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Ami lift my

ksncmn

'  GRASS LAKE-All of the , rural
iHrhobls fn th lr vicinity arecloswiami 
the local schools; oloaed thia wcek due 
t* the absence of 88 students from thfr 
high school atone and a shortage of 
*o*l. -.Nows,

TKOUBMSn

Haim John's iiooM* ih*ytw  i f  if

A message from the Mwl on* day*

H e a l t h  i t e m s

Mr. ami Mr*. Frank U«fh °f 
Inst Fr iday ."evenirigr - - A ■■■■ deM ou*

Ho precious, cume to share
___ and love,. îAAIWIK---------- --------

mil of care,
The words wore few, yet like « cb»rm

Lumbago
One of the best example, of * truly 

Osteopathic condition Is Lumbago. An 
attack of Lombage comes »n suddenly

which
And solac# to my heart,
It touched a chow) of trust 

chimed ‘
Through me In every part.

heart be, troubled"."Let not your 
child,

These were the word* he said, 
And Instantly the load was fon*. 
And every care had fled,

Fr iday „ fvwilnjti— Ar 
chicken pjo auhper was served, 
v !tha Alexander, Michael IcheUllnj 
Charles Paul, James Dunn and C 
Hchwikerath attended the Moose ban
quet in Detroit on Monday evening.

neat table, The
ware, Haul IlM tt »«d
who won as s linw  an oxtFii P e la g e

am) never wiiild tlto 
right condition, It wsually 

.while bending or stuapliig^- 
jV one grouiHif muscles of the back 

u i v c o n t i t e r w i n r

of motto hearts. 1 > u •
Four cookies decorated with frost

ing and cinnamon candies, whlppe© 
cream, fruit Jello, and severa niotto 
hearts were served to each child,

The room d«ci>ratlons were also up

case wlth ^ e W  wounted birds and d u b  one day last week and e x p la in

Krhttan................. ......... .............. -— j p t  Agthm rtU ■ f i t t e d . tsefr.... j
Vife havc twa niw pupils in school, ̂ a tw i^  Mei

They are Royden and Norrino W at|gn 
and th a t nioKds a,total of 25 pupllsin
bur school,

Wo have organized a 4 11 handicraft 
club and we have 10 members, Our

window* ainl a valentine borjlor ornu- (l()Ul|iy 4.(1 club iemicr, 
iiiiv front blackboard, ibe

l he room iiecoravmne wwm (.]Uu mill we nave iw mempvre, wmi

.... „;.,i n uitl.mtin,, himler ornu- ........ a.11 i,hi,Oh, visited the

are I'lmuwwn, »*»••.;v^nYX,i>i*h'ri,* F/d. MCUU....... ......... -- ., 14
may lm unevenly disirjimlci witnine troyed by fire oirMondny night
mulUIrnt too >mieh ( « « I; «»"*» ,

l l iu n d .y , Vttbnur* 1002 _  ! in,'ntlnK_

day morning we haveHibto verses aai 
on Friday m orning,w e have current 
events, " !

T,hc pupils on the honor roll «ig 
Helen, Lehman and Valerie Lcomun, 

We had ^ party on Valentino dsy^

Standard Uncrs—Only

at one particular Joint, Thls_ cause* 
one of the joints to muve,sllghlly be

in lM N . M .X Tn w ryT iw  muk-j

l

From henceforth, me to live Is Christ, 
To dio'will be great gain,
Though in this; world I suffer lose, 
Barth loss 4b Heaven's gain,.............

Tlurs claimjng-vlctoi'y ever pain, 
Anxiety and care,
Heady to go—ready to stay 
With Jesus—anywher*,

-Arthur Carlton,

-------- mm

N O T I C E
Lima Taxpayers

ton’s Birthday, the hank will 
be closed * * I
Chelsea State Bank on Feb
ruary 2 9 th --L ast Day7

F K E D K O C B
Lim a Tow nship Treasurer

ond the normal range of motion v td  
incomes locked In this abnormal po»

. It can readily b« seen that anything 
nibbed into the muscles or swallowed

Ing arrangements to move onto the 
F reer farm next month, ■ ■■ ■. .

Mrs, J . Hacon has boon eleetjid dele- 
gate and Mrs, 0, M, imvls alternate 
from Columbian J! Ivc, l„ O. r. M„ to 
attend .th r  msetlng of the Urcat Hive 
which will bn heio In Mnrouotto In

hearts, - -------- . , „„
Suusts presimt .wuiv

_________  o also particliiato-d In
the afternoon's fun, . /

...Until llmii'r, Exchange
will hot move thle  ̂joint back J 
normal position. Followlng sumelent, M|% n# TuWle lm  ^  Wnn 
relaxation of the muscles around the a portion of her land at Wolf
joint the Osteopathic Uke, ami a large hotcl will bc ereoted
the Joint, back1 from whence It, same, on f)aW9t The trnck of the Jack- 
ThU Is not asjiinple as It soundAhe. m  A Suburban Railway Co, wJILbei 
cause It is not an easy condition to | oxton(je{| to the lftk^imd aiflnfi_ium- 
cornet, It ,n W ^ opt will be thereeult, j
pathlc treatment wllj bring tbrflesireflx Francisco power house of^thA
results but more often U is nocessarjj i ^  Angus II no was put Jn op

mvkuktt hciiool MMWH.| 
The -attendance' for the; .preceding 

month was 81) per cent, ■ j  
'ITiise-neltharAai^yum' abjiiitit are 

Valerio Looiium, Howard and h  l><>"» 
godt, * »

Mrs, itoldnson visited our school <>n 
February 6 and-'brought' with h<T n

Plan
■« '4r*a n**t t ** ** • **

for several, Heat and rest alone will m t |on {(7f or7tt time on Saturday
many times give relief but It will, not pvp^ »g and-was-foamI-to run porfect 
lie permanent aiid the back-ls ^M^b^ dyFXafs are now running every houibe permanent ami uie naon-m are now running every
i<> trenuSht...MAm )*?, UnU'ef.Ti'O ^atwotoi hetinlt uml Jiubsmi. ,
treatment Indicated is that given byT“ ^  . —

OUDKU FOU PUHLICAI ION 
Kliuil Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court

7

for the Ommty of_Washtenaw,
At a session of said Court, held at 

thif Probate Ofllee firth»K4Hiy=of-Aw

. ~WedneHdaylnornTmrfMndinm~ffiTd-vtAtf n ! ! 7 ^ ^  
"girffty w u h ATstteAhTtb eA orstA b n y ^ ^

an Osteopathia- Physician, ■ flC-nf-A t i n  a  | N | a
Anyone desiring /Information re* , w V illv  *1119 I1 lit, ■ i

gardlng Osteopathy may obtain atleh; - M iS B i l lR  P c r S O I l S  |
Information,' without obligation, by ,
Wrttlngrto GsWopathk Items, 
Hox 881, ChelHea, Michigan,.

P, . 0,

24 YEARS AGO ]

of Febrwii ryv A, 14, -4-0*10, —  
Present, Ibiii, Jny Ci, Pray, 

of Probaje. ■ ' -
In the Matter Of the Tlatat 

Fi’ammu DavltlKon, Incompetent.

BASIS OF EXCHANGE IS AS. FOLLOWS:

Acme Bread Flour
26 lb s . f lo u r  p e r  b u sh e l w h e a t

Pioneers All Purpose
~30~lba. f lo u r  p e r b o B h e lw h e B t

Judge Phoenix Pastry Flour
34 lb8. flour per bushel wheat

_, Few persons can ehange thofr places 
o? ivsldence without, ns a m atter of 
vnutlne,-notlfylng- certain, commercial 
firms with which dealings or accounts 
are .maintained, Relatively • few . II

| _JoHO|iirR Wullholf, haying liloil In

Thupndav^J?flbruiirv 22.1812— Ileensod.drivers of niotoj-yehlele*M..t)m TharsdsyHTW uary a*, fw * . ^ ^ ^ o y ^ p g g i i ^ u h a t  thejtanm
11-

storm-
wtrnt

r w r ^ s ^ r i i r t i t ^ o r ^ ^  t o  they: must
l ^ ny<>j>r a °uufs’̂ worO^^iomn ̂ notifv the-Denartment of State 'dm-17 I), ,1, W vJ> Cai n wore ooura ” ,7 . , 4 , III KAttlrianeAia*„ a nnn i^« Ann Ai*iwr at six I mediateiyM of ftny ehnnge In residence

■tiL \i ^??nlng anil arrived address. Notification is made throughtiTloeirwettnesday evening aiHHHiiven . * nnrt HhorifTH' hearouartorsi
-hew-at 8 o'clock thismorning, Snow! w ! L - ! i r ™
drifts a t Stelnbach's hill are 8 to 10 
feetdeep, Front  Wed nesday no on nn« 
til this morning not a pouch of mall 
was delivered to the local postofflee

The-Hay View circle pntertalned the a ..
members of the Uesea'ich club at a.neV may be cause for revocation or 
yashlnfftoTFpffrty-at Ut^minifr of-Mrsrj-suspension-cif^an-Qperator s or ohauf- 
% E, WtK)(i on Monday evening, ; four's license, _  _ _ _ _

thoHO offlclals have proper notification 
forme, ,

The 1881 licensing statute provides 
that falhiro io havc any change of ad- 
dress t'oeorded In the pi'ewrtbed man*. 

be cause for revocation

said Court his final account as (Inar, 
dlan of hiiUI. estate, and his petition 
pray lng;f or_.th aial I own no e.T h e tv o IV 

It Is Ordered, I'hat the I7tli dny_o_f 
March, A, P, 188(1, at t«il!,plcl»rk In 
the forenoon, at said ■ Probate OOlco, |k 
aml-is -lieretjy-appointuii for. e 
l»g and nllowliig^sal'd accoUiU. 

u  In Forther Qrdewdi That pTiliUc

? Pancake Flour
2011)8. flour pe^ bushel of wheat

Cake Flour
2(Llb«. flour per bushel of wheati

-wBttgft. thereof be given by publication
of a copy of th li order, for three sue* 
cesslve weeks prevlou* to said d*y of 
hearing, In the Chelsea standard, a 
newspaper printed and clroulatorl In
said County.

Joy it, Pray, Judge of Probate, 
A true copy, -  Feb20*Mar5 
Nora.O. lloi’gert,1 Register of Pi'dlmte.l

Mrs, 'Meiey Hoyd, 101 years old. The Pepartritent ofUtnto has been 
died at the.homo of Mjh, Mary Hoyd unable, oinmany occasions, to f\»mish

10W, I the correct home aildresH of licensed.on Saturtlay, February I'f, ,.,tn. i wip p*>i tpv\. n«n,v >,* ,.«vnnr.i
’ H, r,lghtnftIPhaF-iwnnl_lTl?rt4n,)trtm7i)j^atovs- liF th lF sta t^w li^ the  ap-

“Wttlhmi DavIdHom-----v  j peai^for^ftld-ln-locatlng-people nought
John J, HaUlwin has pu is1 Imsed of was-for the purpose of notifying . 

J, N.ri>ancer the house on McKinley t fviorulfl or lelatlvos of injuries or even 
street which waa JhilH the past sea- 1 death. " Miming" poTSoim have been
Hon.-'J------  _  /  - I sought ln_the receikls of the Penavt-

The ofllcers of the L, Q,_T. M. M.i ment of State-by relatives who Hnew-'
-enjoyed a-slelghrlde to

T.
-the home of that the-.nersoh sought-was-a llaenaeiL 

automobjie-driver In Mlohlgan. In un-
suMessftil.casearfailure-toHooate-tho^—

*L

r K A T -U-ll I *
Mufe CM Toe Burnif) 
M Mta CM Autocode 
T«> lm«*r Udiiiti 
lialtiu Hiab *urn»f 
Twt »«d VhMl UnAta 
0, «  k**uU«m Mta 
lllaU ltd l Grld-P»V 
BroUwt Glow* Cook, 
111 Qcwkr-Ttlwbfwi 
Me*M*d fhtt* CMM*

#  A modern Magic Chef gas range permit* yoti 
to cut down on the hour * you mutt apendIn thi 
kitchen, Every day Jt give* you extra time for 
other thing*, for rest and leisure,W—vm -nit-mwTwwm -w.

Add it makes your kitchen * more pleasant place
to work in.

- Why? Because Magic Chef comblneg-two-imv 
_pQrtattt thlogih^ioany adviriced-fettttfH that 

lighten houaettold tasks—and heauty of design 
ami finish that ro a long way toward making 
the room more cheerful and attractlvfc

• ERI EI  
210  0

H I
Begin today to modernize your kitchen, The first 
step firto replace your old range with a modern 
Ma îc Chef. Many models, in alUlxe*, at allprices,

im  m  in  hi wain xhh tm NtiMian Hit

YOU TOO
OAN II.W K THE PINKST AUTOMATIC 
R K FR K i KRATOU THAT ENGINRERS  
CAN DESIGN AND M($NEY CAN BUY

T h e N e w l 9 a f rE L E C T R O L U X
The Gat Refrigerator

(You Have to See Them Because 
You Cannot Hear Them11

ELECTROLUX ONLY HAS ALL THESE ADVANTAGES:
SILENCE LONU LIFE LOW OPERATING COST
MODERN BEAUTY NO MOVING PARTS NO HADIO INTERFERENCE

Take Advantage of Our Low OptM»1 Rate wlth u 
Gaa ReM gerater or Automatic J^aa Water Heater!

mlsslng-pcrson was aitrilnttabic only 
-to. negligence olfitho payt-of, t h r w - 1 
■in'utnr to flic his change of address.-_ 
whenever made- , with the I>epaTtmenr‘
of State. ,

There ni'e marty Instances. Id which 
had)y IhjWFeirprsnmr c«n_he ddenti--:
 ̂fled- only-by^the-names- on- their- d rlv 
ers’ licenses, hut when the addresses 
are wrong delays In more complete, 
identification are experienced and In i 
some cases, of course, it la Impossihlo 
ever to trace the residence.

State Department officials advise i 
that all-licensed chauffeurs and oper-L 
a to re vheck̂ thcrr heme adtljysseŝ m̂ '
tlveir licenshs;lTre hulres-only^FTe\wj-
imoiimntart̂ properiy-reefn>ritrthe-efti‘-"| 
wet address and any subsequent
ehanges .which m^y be made.

Jn,
OLDSMOHUH MORR POPULAR I
Throughout the country- the Olds-; 

mohile Right, comnanlon oar to the j 
well know.n Six, la mumming mm'o and 
nrore papular, according to D. R. i 
Ralston, Oldsmohlle vice president and ] 
general sales manager, >

-'’We find wldespi'ead approval of the 
qcsiiyfort"oT The”

are amaaed to find a quality car of 
this type at ho low a .price,
. Tin the few months sinw- the fmui 
Fight was lutmdueed, we have had 
h.uudrod.H,of letters—from ■ satisfied 
owners, anxious to tell us how muVh 
thei,-HHo this car.
“"itiTTsurprising how manyTnf.them 1” 

take the same note, *1 itave owned 14
or 18 automohUesh thoN1 sa.v. 'all of 
thenvTn Dye high pvleml field,,hur\

2U  E «st Hur#n St,

find my QUismobile Right to he hettei 
than any other ear 1 ever had,'

"in rtevtdoplng the Wight,"our engh 
noers built into It. every pvoven qual
ity ; featmxv every ^nnfort ami con
venience for driver and-pasHciigor 
alike, Particular attention, too,"....t"Y" ......* was
patd to the engine, and the modt was
on^ of the finest eight cylinder mo
tors ev^r placed hinder the hood of an 
alrtomohiler \

-■N osnudl -pnfft—of— ttldsimdrlleT
great growth in the iastr " V  "• vwo year*
hasM m  due to the aweptaiUH) of the 
eight cylinder car as a smart, tine* " . - ..... ..no per
forming and comfortable automobile, 

Ami no small part of Oldsmoldle1* 
imputation for solid Value hasw a nas oeen
built upon the_p4r»on to person adveis
o «v by. aaUs -
fled Oldsmohlle owuera,'1

SAVAUR SCUtKH. NRWS 
! The ohiidwu ami friends at Ravage 
Jchool celebrated 8t, Valentine's day 
Friday afternoon,

Distribution of valentines, playing 
of games, and the refreshments mmie 
the aftehioon a joyful occasion, 
u Among the game* playwl 
MMephmdngV'a “ ^. itg' 
hearts,“ and"

were;
talklp wltk . Vamiy I 

o»,**>*\ In the pi.rgms- 
aive brnwo game the winner* a t . each 
table during a- ten̂ miaute ptrb*d"g

Xi-
'■Safes'■ 4

Jll& i 5*:

714
7

y. jy

An Addition to the House
Very few purchasahle things add 
ns niurh to n liome-~-3oh'(? t)oL<rt 
per (foliar of cost— ns modem 
toh’phom servibe.

It adds m w iiy. Tins pi'esenoo 
ol * telephone iir the hems© means 
that Imre no time will h© lost when 
•tWte sudden crisis demands tit© 
•erv ices o( a doctor,, It moans 
dependabl©, 24-hour contart with 
th r ^ te e T 'I r t i a  v«r»iaiW ribm ̂ ' * *. 4 A-

It often eriablee tltom lo eseftpe 
hazardous exposure to disagree 
aide wettlier.

It adds «tt/ojwe#u.jni© family 
fto eessih lo  b y  te le p h o n e  h a t  
greater opportunities for social7 
pleasures. Over it they can both 
extend and receive inyitdfiehai 
tliey cmuieml congratulations, or 
* ’*kK™* of the soason.ex

7 .*™"” ' ” ? r  *w ,n  T liey"ean- ta k e . :p a r t  in  ” vo
o f m suranee , fo r  its sw iftness in  reu n io n s”  w ith  d is ta n t frien d s
sum m oning the  fire  dnnni't>v««m» i l  .

n

summoning tiie fire department 
©an easily mean the difference 
between trifling damage and a 
•rippling loan.

voice 
or

It adds comfort* ITte telephone 
free* every member of the family, 
•nd especially the housewife, 
from the drudgery e l urn 
necessary steps. It saves 
the^ bothersome errands.

rclativea— oan indulge in the 
amenities of life to an extent do* 
nM  tliose families without this 
modern, inoxjienxxive convenience* 

By delivering genuine valuta
telephone service of the type this 
Company supplies to Michigan 

w  wanted m ogn itkm  aa 
a welcome, sensible addL 
Ree fee the house.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
/
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A nsw er
Quii.—Which contains the mo*t vm  

j of heat—a tort of coke or a ton of

Ani ^Thore Is 4,7 units of heat In 
<£aketa 1 in pocahontas coal, with the 
SSIhta being efltol* * If  measured
.J jS a U n ^ ^  etllljejwi:
by ,7 unit., ----- ; ,_ .. . ...... -

Ques.—On the new 1085 series of 
one-dollar .currency* why to the pyra
mid design used, and wh^tdoea the 
wording on the design mean?
-Ahh—As yet we have no datu on 

the new one-dollar bills. We will on- 
deavor to have this information for
you of a Inter dflte^ _ _

•• W***̂***** -,-J

Quen,—la it kilown how many ra
dios are in use throughout the world? 
If ao, how doe* the United S tater 
compare with othey nations?

Ana.—l t  i« not known -fust—how 
many radios are in uho in the world, 

IT the present time, because sales are 
«t«adily going «n fronV day to day.,
Only * reasonable estimate cafvTbo

Cochrane lives a t 
Drive.Dfitroit. Mich, 1001 Covington

i •

Queii.—Why do harbors use striped 
poles, etc,, in front of their places of 
business ? \

Ans.—This. is a survival of the ous- 
tom of anciedt barbers who pructicod

rwo- see-only-the^-blg^end-of^lt-^at-any 
red and white stylpe rep rose nts the time, The big end is always pointing 
bandaffGS—whito for the doth mnl red toward thA mirth__t+. a~ UimlatAp̂ CrAnv
•fottheblood:

... fiue«.r^Wili :you plot)se--b(> 'kind
enough to tell me if th)? viol»>t is the 
national, flower of the United. States?

AfiS;'—It is 'not, Th(7:K<jid<!im>d‘ is 
the national flower of thjv United 
States. •, , ■ ;.' * ‘ ....

Quoh.~~ Why is food ^absorbed so 
quickly into blood ?
_Aji8.wThis''TH_ B e 6 a u s ^ h ^ is ^ e f  
the absorbing surface is so Jingo. The 
lining membranes of the Htomudrnrwi 
of the small and large intestines, tuk-' 
on together, have an area of about 
twenty square feet, This is somewhat 
more than tho arba.ofrthejsntlre out- 
sitlo body. " ■

of Oahu; It is the capital of the island 
#amHMWid>hni a pupuftftfaniPf  1ST,822:

Ques,—To settle an argument will 
you kindly state how large the moon
Is? ’ . \

Ans,—As the moon is shaped simi
lar to an egg it looks round to us, as

iaw aril the^earth. 
end..to.and.lH.2,100 miles,

Ques,—Is the North Pole the cold
est place In tho world ?
, Ans.—No. The coldest place in the 
world is in central Siberia, where the 
weather frequently registers nearly 
100. degrees below zero, As thaj£tem-

allowed to waste will not be chawed 
to mldentfi but Wlll/M deduci&Trom 
water bills. If  the weather turns 
wanner the frost will go even deeper, 
Mr. Stevens warns, so he urges resi
dents to leave faucets opeq to the ex
tent that water runs slightly.—County 
News.-',''. \

PLYMOUTH—So that tho rare nat- 
Its-dtamfetpr-fremjAiraWwauty along thrnorthi)ranchref 

tho Rouge river that flows in back of 
the Ford factory at :Northville wilt not 
be disturbed, Henry Ford some tjme 
ago directed that tne big water main 
that will carry from the dam north of 
-Griswold road to the now power plant 
ut the east end of his factory the wat* * 
or that will operate tho big overshot

An n u a l  r e p o r t  h e

BELL SHOWS BUSINESS GAIN
• V v <

Improvement in business of the 
Michigan Bell Telephone company 
during 1985 reflected the Improvement 
in general business, the annual report 
of opcrations. Dresented bv George M, 
Welch, president, a t  the annual meet- 
ingofstockholdera Thursday, Feb
ruary 18, indicating a pet gain of 82,- 
Ig i. telBphoneft.jmd an, increase over.
1984 of 6.7 per cent in local messages 
and 9.7 per cent in longdiatancemres- 
sagos. \  >
_1A total of 130,983 telephones wore 
connected during the year, and 104,• 
200 were disconnected, the gain of

an A smsUsiw

perature freezes mercury and mo#*)!; * hee1’ run down umlerthe Rouge j32,763 comparing with a gain of 21,
ices spcclully designed^-! -!v^v^, ^ 0 Ĵt,nfh l'av® heon busy for
‘0 used to register weeks laylng.thobig concrete

other substances 
strumpnts are 
tmperafurb.

a
from

Ques,- 
can toll

~I wouldUiko to ask If 
mo“whether or: hot-Statc’ Col-

von

the records of the manu- lege. Pu.Jn incornorated. aiui wlmt
ponulatlon is?furturers. On this baals there are ap- 

4^x!mateTy B0LOUbiUlto radio sets mmroximaveiy ov,vyv,vyv •<»
“W lvbfl<]r“O rthirm im bdr aboutTSB,- 

000,000 arc In the United States, with 
Great Britain and Germany trailing 
with about 9,000,000 respectively.

_ Ah&^-Yt 
corporatod, 
4,450.

It.
I is i n-

a; populutioj] of

QUes.—Wlmt Is tho (iistiutciriietwi-on 
- ' : Japan and tho Philippine Islands?

Qucs.̂ —Will you:please tell mo who Ans.—From the extreme ■■southern
are the members of4he Upited. States po i n tin'Jupah_the"dirt1uur(T to thev ox-
gupromc Court, and. if  any of 
are 80 years of age or over ?

them trome northern point of the Philippiae 
Islands is approximately 1,000 miles. 

Ans,—The mombers of the United The steamy hip 1 i no conneettirg thc-two 
States fliijirome-Court are Chief_Juh- ' countries tn\voices a _(lqairsê if.. 

-^^HugheBr Associato- justices Rob- hnilos. between- Yokohama, .kipam ta
-arts, ButleriS tbffe. Cftrdozbi BrandeiStl̂ MhifihiT-Pr-Jr■*T_ _Van-Bevanter'i-MclteynoUls-and Sutl  ̂ . ..
erlond. > None-are 80-yearB old, but aH- Q>iesr---Wimt gi^up of-txliunlH-To 
Ire past 70 except Roberts, who is 62. P''lse tne Hawaiian IsTiiW? Ami 
• —___ t I what is the nnmo of the on<v(Honolulu.
‘Ques.—Cun you tell me in your_good. is located on? 

paper the home uddress of Mickey] Ans.-—The group 'comprising tho 
Cochrane, tho "managerlofjthe Detroit HawnHnn Islands are as follows: Nii- 
Tigors 4ii—the- Amertottn— League?—hau,-Kauai—Oahtn— Malokut; l.umil, 
llhank you. 1 ■ .'£Mtiui,:’ l€ahoolowe,‘^ftwaii. Honolulu'

“ Ans.— -Gordon Stnnloy. _(Mickey)-,.lallocatetL-on-thar.southwostem

Ques.—Can a squirrel fly ? Or is 
there any other animal that can fly ?

Ans.—A squirrel cannot fly. How
ever, it can glide for a  considerable 
distance, which gives It. the . appear- 
ance of flying. The only animal that 
can_fly" swiftly^and quickly is the bat. 
I t  flies just like “s ' bird, but it is an 
animal,' nevertheless. :

062- In 1934; the total guin for the two 
years represents approximately onc- 
quarter of the telephoneajlo#from the

O U R N E IG H B O R S:
'JiLg;:,.-...... 'UM1——

HOLLY—The town fizzles, faijufes- 
and flops whose prindpai occupation1 
"is that- knocking- everybody : Who 
makes a success of anything of' who 
tries to make his town a better one, 
_siTould all., have himvd flov,.Johnson’s 
talk Thursday, evening. His advice to 
this-breed of“citissomrte, ^If^you Jlon-f 
dike- your town .or ’
of it.,f—^Heraldry

its people, got out

MASON—DuXiiVg'Tthe ^ast 
water* pipes^Jhavo—boon—frozen-

weiek 
in- 40

"Mason homes; Several mains have ah  
strboon f rejsen. A1 ready' the city has 
"spent upwards' of .11500 in thawing 
-mains. ■ Repair mid— replacement of 
water meters is -also gbfng to be ex
pensive, To prevent further damage 
by freezing, Glen Stevens, superinten- 

Tient of Utilitres, requests that—resi- 
dents open water taps so that dripping 

shore I-will-occur.— He states that the water'

p ip ez ih a tjv ill-carry  the. water under 
Griswold road ai)d^4he Rouge river.
Not a single tree  nas been taken down 
in the construction of the water main.
Whon the new factory was staked out, .................................
every precaution was taken to save as Pftre<* with $4,589,048 a year ago. .To 
many t rees as possible,—Mallrzm^— j-taLoperating revenues, from which all 

' ~'T - ‘ fixed charges, wages, taxes, and op
erating and other expenses we re -paid ;

peak of May, 1980, The company had 
685*029 telephones in service Decem
ber 81.

■Net income was $5,975,722, com*

' GRASS LAKE-r-M**- and Mrs. John- 
Bon Sponsler received word f rom their
son, J ames* who is stationed in a GGC
camp a t Raco. of his discharge frpm
the camp,. He has signed a  contract

amounted to $32,759,727ragainst $80,- 
T18,695 the previous year. Total, op
erating expense: was $2l;485,852, com
pared^with=$2tT280,983top=t984.rrotrhr- 
,Ceding taxes, which >were $8,888,624r 
an lncrease“from $8,127,809. ~ ^ ~ rleave for W est Palm Beach, Fla.,; the 

Jtraining site of .the -Browns the latter 
pai'-Lof-thismonth,... Jam osw asTselect-| 
odyon the. All-American COG baseball ! 
team last year and three years ago ]

s Z w m LI ’X h ' t U ’t  ■ 9" the company’s itock. P lant Invert-
a T o u n s e t ^ - N e - i f  h 'J" * .  me”‘ increa««;,l,!!ffi,666, g io si

The. ratio-of net_earning8. for 1935 
to the cost of p lant and other assets, 
was 4.2 per cent, compared with-8r7 
per. cent in 1984. Dividends of $4.75 
per 'share (4 8-4 per cent) were, paid

Fite Lergett- U. 9. -Chief—~ —
U. S. c it ie s  are -N e w

Y o rk . UhrcnRD; ■ l 'l i l la u t ‘ i|)tiln7rhos_ 
uole s i ten  la r a e s t In th e w o rld

-l,(md«nr 
-cago, Shimghalr 
l.onlngrml.

PnrhrrMusTOw. Osnku

company a t-th e= en d - -.of. 
amounted to $174,957.045.

the—yea r 
and total

tlon ref

mon and horn sod rasters.
Saturday—No skoal to day, 4  con- 

UdensheUy I feel like a  Kaiuty Bird 
out of water, or a  fish, or stun, 
thing, Mo gross even to moe.

MNMMMONMftMV
' ' _  The K t t f t  Ew slw

Ia tbe vis tol l'inipero 1g~(lon% «o 
)be wall of jbe .Basilica of Doastoo- 
tlne, there are.four huge mural maps 
tn marble, sbowliig tbe growth of the 
ancient Roman empire until it reuebed 
Us, height under Trajtn (08 to 117 A. 
D.) The fourth of these maps shows 
the. Mediterranean sea- its entirely Ro, 
man, Included In. the empire of that 
tl|iie are the modorn Italy, France, 
ypslo, Portugal, Mugland and Wales, 
Belgium and Holland, Switzerland, 
part of- western Germany, Austria, 
Hungary. Itujmmliv Jugoslavia,_ Al- 
huulu, Bulgaria, Greece, Turkey, A> 
menla, Iraq.''Syria, Palestine, Arabia,' 
Kgypt, Libya, Tunisia; Algeria and Slo 
rocco. .

H iffkM t C A SH  P rice*

CM)0^3EDrcJtR8
Servis Chevrolet Sales

Dexter, Miehtfan

-Color^F Mercury . - _-
, At ordinary touipuruturos mercury ’Is 
a bright, silver-white metal, hence Its 
_»M name quicksilver, that Is, live all. 
ver. It solldlfles to a highly crystal- 
Ihie Solid whgn_cooled4o mluua. 40 de* 
grees centlgraile, and Is then ductile 
and, maUcable aad̂  softer—timn—h-adri
Unlike warer, It contracts on solidify- 
lag, and therefore: sinks loathe llquiid 
meta). Water, on the other band, ex- 
pands,_audAcilId-kAfloatfl-on the^llquld
water....... .v.. -     -— -—

i construction amounting4cu$6,887,699,— .. <J]”j^L^Aiaxwey—(ig31-1STfld,
-—Total-plant and lnveHtmerrts_of th e  ^^2tU* “ atlieinati*1an, had the

Forecsit Wirslsw
Clerk Alaxwell (1831-187U1,

unique triumph of proving thnt

. The 
of life

Golden: Motnonta""
Kulden moments in the stream 
rush:mnet ns, uhil wt> see noth

-tnjr-hni suml -̂tho-nuaols oome to -vl'sli 
its, ami we only know tlicm wIu'D they
k I t* gimc. "■ ■ , ’ ----:r"'-—

i.m M MMIMN iv^inwmwwpwii MUU

stment-in-
its-retivement from service^ was. $83,- 
767,105, as against $29,183,542 a t the 
em l'of 1984. Unappropriated surplus 1 
was $8,687,160, a net increase of $787,- 
620. '

Infrequency o f -service complaints, 
and the company ■

Ieis must exist more than 20. years be-
forq _th0— [ wireless signal-was de ;̂
tected. His figures proved that 
less waves exist and 
speed at which they "must move, al
though wireless waves were as yet un 
discovered.

Eyes Examined and 
Best Glasses Made

at $7.50 to $12.75 in gtfld frames 
—Oculist—U. of M. Graduate 
44 Years Practice-Plume 21864 
549 Packard St* Ann Arbor

PASTEURIZATION 
is your health 

insurance
All our Milk, end Dairy Products 

^' are Pasteurised

West Side Dairy
'LT.„

-Don’t Be Satisfied 
with Brushes - Mops 

• Brooms * Polish 
or Tooth Paste

|  — UNLESS YOU GET

P U L L E R  Q U A L IT Y

U ^H ew lete
Your FULLER Brush M an ' 

254-F15 Ri I Chelsea

indicated tha t a high quality, of serv- 
ice.__ was continued throughout- the 
your,'the report says.' Improvement 
in the quality of long distance- service

m m i

was-evidenced-bv ih e ^ b tiitv  of- thfT 
company to complete, or fuimish a re- 

i  port, on 94.4 per cent of all: long dis: ' 
j tance calls while the calling parties 
iheld the l in e r ' Increasing "success at- 
! tunded' sales effort" and collections im- 
|j)rowed. . .. ■ ... ' . ■

j fective June 1, last, when the. company 
oHmlnated.,.1toe_e-vening- discount—per-: 
io^ofcatatlonrtolstation^ long-<l i stnn^= 
caila,J)fitwfi£n_7 :p. m. and "8:30 p. rn

tM

m m
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imd.advanced the lower night discount 
period to 7-p. m, Tho report also=men^ 
tions the—J ah unry, :|9M,^^vjsi'Qn, 
whrch- FrougW fu rth lf ioiig distance 
sendee savings to Michigan telephone 
users-by-the-i ntroduction of a reduced 
person-to-person night and Sunday 
rate-and -the-extension of the reduced 

=i n i glvt-statrom to-statran^luhg:<l i sJa n^e 
J  rate t o ail day Sunday.

In January, 1935r-t-he Michigan-4^ub- 
j lie Utilities Commission again denied 
application for increase of rates, but 
granted; the compffRfl
was completed in July. Tho company

iilfljl'lkl:

mm '-I S

filed its brief tha t month, followed by 
the brief of the City of Detroit in 

ptembor and. thatr-of- th e a ttorney ; 
general in December. Fifing-of the

now

due and payable. I will fee a t  my place

of business every day to re c S ^ tf tl

taxes.

M. Ji BAXTER
Sylvan Township Treasurer

HI t-w;m m

M
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O IL-HUSHBD to a sigh of silence how apt the name is you*ll never know 
underBuick-A8tyIe-taperedi)on*-untUyoudrive♦ ^Bo -̂ondifiamidoM 

net, a gi‘eat«powered valve-{n*head^ -̂yourself their softness And their velve 
engine waite to unleash « torrent of command, 
aotton at your command. - — —
There's thrill in  2tM and triumph over
time and distance. But most important 
—there's eyew ink obedience.
Teamed up>vith this ablest of driving 
forces is the new est and most highly 
perfeetedsystem  of hydraulio brakes.

The Quickest of stops is velvet smooth 
under thejtself-eheidk ing action* On 
the w ettest of streets there wilt be no 
slewing, no sw erves, for thoy are auto? 
matieslly sel^equalizing.'
Their aetiott has the smoothness of a 
dosing hand, increasing its grasp stead* 
tiy to  the ja tx lraum. Thehr stecl»ten*—  
doned grip would halt a heavy truck; 
but it takes only a touch of a daintily* 
shod toe to put them into action.
We call them -tiptoe hydraulics,” and

The firsFfcw times- you sit behind a 
Buick wheels you may find yourself 
travetinlffastcr'lban you think^No car 
Is more buoyantly smootb in its power* 

-fioWî  ̂more"deceptively eflfoHlessinTts^ 
swift flight.
But no oar is more surely under con
trol at all times — quicker, smoother, 
easier in its stopping. If you must drive 
with an eye on the passing minutes, do 
so in a Buick which matches engine 
eagerness with tiptoe braking sure
ness, offsets highspot go-ability with 
dependable 8top*abiiity»

i0 119** ar* th3  U** prioM of
" iw6j>cl fo chnng* w ithout

noffw. Sfasdird and q m ia l w m uorit*  
group* ot»«U merfdsot «etraoo«t. AtlBniek 
prio** iwolud* tftass fArv*0taU <m 
stowlafd

/

fitaisa

STRAIGHT AS A STRINQ
£W y «t«p it  a  ctraiflfflt-ttn« itop 
with Bvick'o ^Hptoo** hydraulic 
brakes* AU /bur wheels are Ok 
trays equalised; tho only adjust* 

-yn m t is  im  ocrasioftal Ughuminp 
at brake bands wear* For emsr* 
geney stopt  emd/br perking pur* 
poses, the hand brake eonvcnimtly 
p i the left under the dash, operates . 
the two rear brakes mochanioallp*

coirtpany’a rcply "brief Is expected this 
monthr , ■ "" \  .

| Appn'ciation to  expressed by the 
j heal'd for the effective effort of the
I ompidyee-body to maintain the qual- 
j ity of the service at high levels. The 
report states, also, that bronze Theo- 

tdore N. Vail medals, for acts of out-

(during 1985 to four employees of the 
I Plant department: James M. Taylor,
! plumber, Detroit; Ephraim J . Hills, 
powewnaivDetroitt" Kenneth Freeinartid'- 
inetaller, - Detroit, and Georget Hr 
Behm, com bi nut ionmnn, Roseville. In 
each case, the employee had saved-or 
"helpedvsavc a human life; - -

T SLATS’DIATtY
1 reddy -to go-to-Sv-S-after-aum-refigen 
which Unkel ;Hen rimmarked I can use 
« lot' of-Ma-gh,e;imy cbm a very com*1
plent wnrshen & sed now get yore ear 
mufflerii. Why so swl 1. u Dent you 
want m e , to hero or dident you get 
them clone.

Monday- 
young

/C&*tW«ONtY* 
U  t tS M W g  
nai HYMINT IUN

Compare Buiek*e low
delivered prices and 
Low Monthly PttymenU

ANN ARBOR BUICK SERVICE CO.
iei n. aSh l e y  st., ann arbor, mice.

W  R- DANIELS, Chelsea, Michigan 'LL

A  it it it WHEN BETTER AUTONOMIES ft** BIHIT, WICX WtLL ftOW  THW ★

-Percy I’ylo are- town’s 
.. man that made good in Holly 

| Wood ft got marryod is back vocosh- 
lening. He cums evry yr. about now. 
j Ike Tubbs ast Joo Hix did Piero fetch 
I his wife on his returns ft Joe sod yea 

rtand shrwas 8 mltcyrpurty domw toi 
—.. -1 Tueaday—Jakc-has allus hin &a dum 

■ | as he cood possibly.be but hose gotten 
dummer. Last pile he told at auppor 
label that hese got fur enuff a long in 

. spellon to be studyen words of 6 ft 8
silinders. ■....... ^  !

j  Wednesday—The ynng ladto proof; 
• j'raeder on '̂ the floosepaper whereat Pa 

works at is purty wise I Xpeet Enny 
how & feller out in the country whose 
bin courten her »dit her » perpoaal 
ft she told Pa she markt 28 erera in 
i t  ft the wiret 1 cuddent be miukt 
a t all. She sod.

Thursday—Pa all most rated a row 
at supper tonite. I xpeet He aed 
hea editur of the noOsepaper sod ho 
never taken hia trubbles homh from 
the ofRse ft pa sed he ropltdo I dont 
neether. Mine k  there whoa I arrtve. 
Ma give him a look that I woodent 

was so sweet «' ■-:■■■■ ■■ i "—  
‘riday—RHetors l» 4 - up - on - tho 

teechen She ast him how many 
mye. Ho thot a wile, 

__ sed she
had only 5, seen, hearen, foelen, taat-

Vigorous Happy People - - 
Big and Little - - When Es-

is are Seal
ed in_Their Food!
Your physician will tell you-tlmt old-fashioned cooking

..methods waste much of the health-giving elements in
- y our diet.—Electric .cookeiy’ ^eais -in -the—nou rishing

...."".......  ■: :  •...7 ' ..... 0
- juices, so that food retains fully its delicious original 
flavor. It preserves the necessary vitamins and vital 
mineral salts which the body demands for proper de* 
velopment. ‘ :

' > , .''a ,'
Another and equally Important benefit is due to the f act 
jthat an electric range consumes no oxygen. Fpr every 
|cubic foot of fuel consumed by an open flame range, six 
cubic feet of air are de-vitalized. This robs your kitchen 
land the whole house of life-giving oxygen. With fuel 

< yooking, the heat and fumes damage the complexiori-
and militate against a healthy skin.

Electric Cookery Is Healthful

. :..fU

-•Aiii
Y'.i-.
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PERSONALS
R-v

GIVE PARTY I
The Epworth League of the NWth-

* !  odist church gave a Valentine party/ 
Saturday, February 8. Tholr guests

Establish Feedmiy Stations
Mr. andMw. Paul Biaple andAO* ttwuiuai( .............................  . . . .

tfren were Jackson visitors on Sunday. jncju^ecj Manchester, North Lake and i 
Mrs. Charles Austin of Brighton is ',i)0xter Leagues. An enjoyable ovo ’ 

-tiia guest ,uf-.hei\. aunt, _Miaa Lovene - tdng waa hafuby all.
Bplcer,

m-

Mrs. Anna' Schultz and son Robert

S»nt Saturday'and Sunday with wiiu- 
ve* in Detroit.

; Mrs. Donald Barden of South Haven 
it  spending this week with her broth
er, Carl Fletcher.

Henry Ahnemlller is employed- in 
the decoration of the Planada apart
ments, Ann Arbor. . - ’

Mrs. William Goer of Roots was the

8lest of her mother, Mrs, Chras. Fos* 
r, over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Park of Ann 

Arhor spent Sunday with her"parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R  Wlnata.

Mr. and Mrs. J'; E. WeUhoff and 
daughter Shirley of Detroit are spend* 
tog several days In Chelsea,

Mrs, Ernest Aldrich _and her twin
pons returned home ornSatuiday- frojSt 
$U Joseph's hospital In Ann ‘Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. I. VantConant. of. De
troit were entertained Sunday at the 
home of Mtvand Mrs, John'Warren.

MraT Ed, Scripter -and-son^-IiQwelL
ipent-Sunday^m-MuhreJCat 
of her parents, Mr. and 

Miss Rowena Brooks of ̂ Fenton
Ipeht the week-end at the home-of her

MONDA Y SCHOOL PARTY, 
l'hilip Vogel entertained the mem

bers of his Sunday school das* %nd 
their teacher at his home on Tuesday 
evening. - Games wore ,played, and de
licious refreshments were served. Each 
guest,was presented with a gift.-

CHAT ’N sea u  m e e t s
The Chat ’N-Seau were delightfully 

entertained at tho home of Mrs. Ed
ward’ Frymuth on Tuesday evening. 
The. evening was spent 3n playing 
bunco, and honors were awarded to 
Mrs. Ross Munro and Mrs. Harry 
Church. Lunch4 was -served at the 
close of the evening. The assisting 
hostesses were Mrs. Lyle Chriswell 
and Mrs. Alvin Foor. _

HOLD VALKNTINET»ARTY j
The Pilgrim Fellowship chapter

were entertained at. a .Valentine "party 
on last Wednesday evening at the

Deep snow, in most places covered

home.of Miss Jane and ■ Matthew Me 
jGaffigan.̂ Twenty^five -reemberawe 

pfesonkrTh© room'srwere~prettiljrdec- 
orated in. keeping'WitJr~the
TheevenlngwasspeiVt in

with heavy crust, is creating the most 
serious hazard in more than n decade

parents, M^_and Mrs, Howard Brooks.
Mrs. Henry Schneider of ..Beloit, 

Wis. spent severai days ©frthis week- 
at the home of her father, Jaboz -Ba- 
con

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Edor and son 
=#pent-tho. week-end with._her_parentej 
Mr. and Mrs.vWfllhvm Walker of Clin
ton.

-Mn -and-Mrs. G^JSL-Millspaugh of

of Detroit were Sunday odllers at the 
home of Mrs. J, S. Gumminge. —

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Niehaus and 
pon spent Wednesday of last week in 
Lansing, at the home of her. parents, 
# r .  and Mrs. .G, Fred Bauerle. : 

Mr,, and Mrs. H. S. Holmes return

season. 
__ playing.

heartsrgamos-and -sturiis.-^Dne feature 
of the enteitninment was a Valoritino 
box Refreshments''were served.

Im lf'of the rowg^ohihsula~of-Michl- 
gan. Conservation’ organizations^ 
schools,., and many: other interested 
agencies, together with conservation 
officers are daily distributing^ona of

corn and other grains as food for 
pheaaantiir-quaiNand—other—ground 
feeding birds. ' \

Glen-Erdly, conservation officer in
county-anriTlm FortcrjGad

 ̂ CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the neighbors and 

friends for their many acts of kind- 
neia* during the illness and following 
the death :bfMrffr Frances J. David
son* also for the beautiful florhl of’

-iHmrx-...... ..............  _
the typical 'TertBng“s ta tio n s .A ll of 
fleers have been permitted a drawing 
account by the_Depoi tmeht of Censer
vation to purchase grains for food.

ENTERTAINS Si S. CLASS - I--------JOHN Hi VAN FLEET
M rsr M.- W.--Mc€lure-^tertftktedAhfc|:^eha^jjteiay.^Vaiw£

members of her Sunday school class

ternoon. Eight guests were present. 
Games, stunts and races provided

, . . . . . . .... .nrnuHentent fd ribe-iafternoon. A de-
;Ann—Arbor ann Kennetn -M m spaugn^.-^  ̂ was served in~thtpdining-

ropm.' The table was decorated with

home-on Friday evening from a five 
weeks stay in Venice, Florida. En. 
route home they visited in Washing* 
♦on, D. C. v v ____

William. Schatzrhave■ Mr. and Mrs. 
purchased the Frank Gieske-residence 
on Lincoln street and are planning to 
move there in the near future. Mr. 
Gieske is making. arrangement* to 
«iove-to--the -Gie&kfi farm in Sylvan 

-township.

a silver tree trimmed with red hearts, 
and red tapers. At-the-dosp of the 
afternoon a Valentine b.ox was. en
joyed- - . . ------

■WTa. 1N#\15* f.vlt
Celebrating the“l 4thl birthday .< 

daughter* Barbara Jeaii, Mrs. Sidney 
Schenk entertained girls, at a Val
entine party on Friday evonijig. _Hln-

township, died Saturday, February 15 
r&y^hospitftl,-Jackson. Ho was 

born February 17, 1855 in Scio town
ship. -For over 50 years he was in the 
employ “of the Michigan Central rail
road and November-18-of last yettr-he. 
came to CheJsea to make his homo 
with his daughter, Mrs, Fred Myers* 
on Railroad St,- He is survived by 
three sons, Walter of Homer, Edward 
of Detroit and William of Waterloo

go-antLother games furnished amuse- 
.inent^wlth-Iprizes for.' the—winners.
after which lunch was served^by the 
hostessr—The large .red heart ̂ center
ing the table^contained. favors for 
each guest, frour which' ribbonB led to 
t ht>Tykriffus ptacrH. Red (-undies'fur

FEATHER
COMFORT 
FOR YOU 

FEET

hearts made attractive decorations. 
Several gifts w e i^p ren ted  the honor

_ guest;" T.

WASHINGTON PROGl?AM
-Thtr-weekljrmeeting' of the S. I1 I.

\va"s"hcld Monday evening'at the home
Mrs. Olgn Strieter .̂-thti—program.-bor.— Femoral eervicesMvnd-intormont-i 

ening with “America'V with Wash* AveriT In-Tomple. ' 1
of
opentng
ington-quotatioivs-gtvfffl-in-response to 
c»iU call.—Namos of—the presidents
won', recited in unison by the club, af- 
terwhich. a zdoBtr.—EbiCapitpn,l>-Was: 
rendered by Mra. Strieter and Mrsr

SOFTunto-
Katherine Kuste'per.

Readings were gi\-en as follows? _  
Early Life of Washington — Olgn 

Stricter.-̂ —,-------—  -
Washington and the Cherry Tree— 

Louise Winnits
Ma rtha- - W a sh i hgtoi>-—MnrySch nei •

Washington at Valley 
K atherine Kuaterer.

Forge

A pair of WORK SOCKS given FREE 
wRh every pair of Wolverine Shoes 
bought Friday and Saturday «(f :thla 
week!

Koch.
Brief Sketch of Washington's Life— 

Lillie Wackenhut
T^i>regram cloned with slngteg uf

“Star Spangled Banner."
Each member was then presented 

with a white hatchet on which they-

(POKMERLY FISHER’S)
decorated with 
emblems.

flags and Washington

m .

AT LAST!

township; a daughter, Mrs. Myors; 24
...... tej5 great grand-

pd^Ohraerviccsi. were held 
at 2 o’cloik-Tueaday afternoon at. the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Myers. Rev.

-COLD WEATHER CONTINUES
xdnlty=wa a.agai n^pr ê . 

sonted with a cold snap 
hichrproved-to -be^H?-Ht 

winter.. Tuesday mornihgT the ther- 
mometers -showed -various tempera
tures, Tanging from “9“ to 18 below 
.aoro.— The-4ight-HBow-that—fbll om 
Monday evening and _the wind again 
drifted the roads. Road crews work 
day and night trying to-get the roads 
o p e n e r  the doctors to get to their 
patients^ It is hoped that this is the 
last sovor© cold spell the weathownan 
has up his sleeve, but time will 'tell; 
The thermometers. again registered 
many degrees below zero on Wednes
day morning.

Many Chelsea people took advantageCharles F, Wolf, officiated, and burial j . .
was in. DexteT ceirretery;^^-^ ^  ; ^ ^  | of ‘the cofitparatfveiy nice Sunday to

drive out^on the Manchester road to
MRS. EMMA E. WOOD1N.̂..

Mrs. Emma E. Woddin, former resi
dent of "this-vicinity, died Thursday? 
February 18, at her honie in Temple,
Texas. SKcLwas-t

view the large snow banks. For the 
benefit of our .subscribers who are 
wintering in sunny climes some 
places along: the road there ‘ is just 
room em>ugh-fol,-onej--ca^ ;aird the 

WHHI banks on dither aide are. .higher

NOTICE, LYNDON TAXPAYERS
I will bo at, bheleea State ^ n k  <m 

Saturday afternoon, February 29, last 
d « y , W c a i e c , ^ « ? w™WPy t o » .

81.80 "Troasuror.

ENTEUTAlNiS &  A t CLUB ̂  
Miss Dorothy Haselswordt enter

tained-the S. A. club at a luncheon on 
Saturday, Miss Ruth Russell 
high ■■honors In - bridge, Mrs.
Eisole winning socomi prize.

won
Paul

CARD OF THANKS 
Wo‘ wish in this way to thank our 

neighbors and friends for thoir many 
acts of 'klndn^s during our receiit be
reavement; also Rev. Neidorhoffer
for his comforting-words; and Mrs.
Waldo Kuaterer and Mrs, J. N. Strle- 
terfor-shtgingr1

laiUative and Referfuduui
Both these instrument* of legisl* 

tlon. the initiative and referendum, are 
found together In IS atatea. They are 
the following, the years of. adoption lo 
parentheses: Arizona (1012), Ar
kansas (1910), California (10U), Col
orado (1910), Maine (1908); Massa
chusetts (1918), Michigan (1008), Mis
souri (1008), Montana, (1900), Ne
braska (1912), Nevada, (1004 initiative 
only, 1012 both- Initiative and refer
endum), _North Datoka (1014), .Ohio 
(1912),Oklahoma (1007),Oregon (1902), 
South Dakota (1808), Utah (1917)* 
Washington (1013).

CABDOFTHANKS
We wish in thla way to expret* our 

heartfelt thank* to Rev. Mumby U t
his comforting word*) Mr, Niehao* 
for the singing; the American Legteiv 
neighbor*, and friends fo r their'tym * 
pathy ahd kindness shown us during 
the illness and death o f our father, 

Mr. and Mro* David Mohrlock, 
Mr. and John Heselschwerdt 

and family,
Mr, Thomas Wortley,
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Wortley > 

and family,

Standard Llnere—Only

King Caltod "Stammavar" ‘ ’
Louis II (840-879), King of Friooi, 

wis called le Beguo, or the “Stam
merer."

Mrs. Jacob Haarer 
and family.

feringa; and Rev. Grabowski for his
words.

r. and Mrs. ElmerjSfeUhpff 
amftamllyi

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Davidson 
and “family, -

Henry-Wollhoff.------ :---- r—

COMMITS SUICIDE 
Foster Parker, about 25 years of t 

ago, who.was employed by Sidney !< 
Trolz on tho Raymond farm in Sharon! 
township, connnitted-auiciderSaturdayi 
by han ^ ogLhhnself ln tho bam. The.! 
body was discovered about 2 'o'clock 
in the afternoon- by Mr. Trolz, who

Another Btgr 200 lb. Shipment of

Horehound Stick
on the' way - -

2 lbs.
Choose a Greeting Caret from our complete li'Bdi A card to

suit eveiy purpose !
Guaranteed Alarm Clocks

• t ■ M 5 ■. . . v - .

Cribbage Boaixis
Playing Cards

................ ,98’c to $3.50
...60c • 1?c ■- $1.00

: 25c •* 29c - BD'C ■» 50C
See the new Shirley Temple^Gards!

missed -him and started to investigate; 
Parker had made his home in that vi
cinity for tlie past fow years, and 
had been .employed by farmors in. Syl
van and Sharon' townships.. ■

ENTERTAIN FOR BROTHER 
“ Miv ahd Mi*. .Stanley BeaT enter

tained at a' dinner on Sunday for the 
pleasure of the former's brother, 
Chester Beal. of Ypsilanti, on_the oc
casion of hi* birthday anniversary. A 
birthday cake centered the—tabtef 
where covers were laid, for the follow- 
ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. .Glenn 
Oripton und family, Mrs! R. Benedict, 
Charles' .Benedict, Misses Alice Price 
and .Geraldine Cheever of Britton> 
_Jo_hn Beal_.of_.YasUantl and Gerald 
Benedict and son of. Holland.

•bom A u g u s t 1858,' at4Jma-CenteiU-^E--Ht—You can drive for miles and
She was married to Charles A; Woodin i caan°t overmto the fields. f «.
who died several yoars agOr They re-1 Tuesday won thnremon:etgrsj
sided in Wellington, Kansas and Se-1tm tne~north slde of hoU3eB~5tood afr 
dalia, Mo. before moving to Temple 1 zero on the south side It was
m 1890.. Mrs'. Woodin Is survived_.by ^hawing?1 
a brother, William G. T.cwick of'Chef-!

FORMER RESIBKNTT)iES

WILL PROMOTE Cfctm ŴORK

Word has been received here of the 
death of Dr. Henry_M. "Armour, for- 

G1iu1h«u resiilimt,—who—
R. J. Laser of Ann Arbor, Difltriot_[away.January-29r 1988rin CaatilerN. 

4-H-c1ub^gohL-:apoko-at;the^KiwahI^Y.r̂ whiclv;had--beejr;his^hom&-for the 
^lub.mceBngjMonaayevcnlng;and-out-tipa
lined plans for the formation of a 
ChelseaCommunity-olub-m-this-terri- 
tory. Mr, Laser, who promotos 
jdub_ work in' Monroe, Lenawee, Jack- 
sdn and Washtenaw counties, will de- 
vote five days each month to J this

5-yeavs, He-waa^borsdm Gaines^
ville, N, Y., June 18, 1)875, graduated 
-frem the -Ontario-^^Vet»riTraTy~Schwyl

countyr and with the" sponsor^ip of
.-^Lrthe-Ghelsoa-Kiwania

of Toronto, class of 1902, and began 
his. practice~iiT“Arcade; From there 
ho came to Michigan, Where ho prac- 
ticed 17 years, and was located

STJRPR1SEPARTY _____
and Mrs. Walter

.Eschelbach^in-Lima-towhship was-tho- 
scene-
erinjL.QiwSaturday^eMningH-when—19-

TTubinoff-Russian Type MineraLOil— Plnts 49c, quart8 79e,
_  i/a gals. $i:39, gals, $2.19. Bottles and jugs included.

Guaranteed Hot Water Bottles, fro m ................ . . . 69c up
Electric Heating Pads (3 heats), guaranteed ' 

sa fe ........... ;............. .............. ........... $2.75 - $2.9$

Feed Tix Ton Mix to get the most out of your sheep!

Arctic White House Ice Cream ^Michigan Cherries in
Vanilla Custard). It’s.swe 

Get a good Thermometer-fo r ............... .tt:tt̂ tt̂ .t7.,.29c or-89<8-

Our Friday and Saturday- Specials - on, .Patent Medicines, 
.^each week, will save you-money. They are too numer- 

~ o u s to mention. See our counter displays!

Open aH_day_Bundays, except 12:00 to 1 :80 noon

guests Hurprisod them oh the occasion 
of-their-ninth wedding anniversary, r* 
High score" in progressive euchre, - 
which furnish (Ml the . entertainment,. 
was held by Viola Krumm and .Irvin 1
Lonnsben‘y.,=the low prizes going to 
Mrs^Waiter Eschelbach and Elmer
Llndow.—^A-idelicious yo'Huck~s\>pper! 
was, served and a  gift of sheets and i

Chelsea for some time. He was

to .renew club activity In this area.
A 'hanquet"wni-be-Ueld lu~th^KlwgTriiir itugimeht; :New Ygrit ̂ Vchnvtegr^ f ff

^yhall early-iirMarch, tO Whtch~alt“club 
leaders in the territory Will be invited 
and assist in formulating plans for the 
year’s work here.

SELLS INTEREST IN BUILDING 
Dri A. L. Brock has sold his interest 

in the building on East Mlddle^Sti, in
were- to wnUva story. The-house was--which his dental parlors ore located,
i l  A  f l  A  M f l  V /% ,!  « i * i *  lfe I I  A  M  M M  a!  l i t . .    1 -  )  .  .  .A  .. . .  __ ’  .  AA A ^  ----  .A

to Dr. A. A. Palmer. For 17 years 
Dr. Brock has conducted business In 
th is office. He is now contemplating 

urchase of fli^L eon KempTstore______: the
ring on NorWi Main St.

Complete Farm Electric 
Light power Plant

O  N  i .Y

m

•  Here is another Zenith *en*»tlon. A oompleU #
KhtMMl-

Standard Time Adopted
in This Country in 1889

“ In 1707 doi-T^Twere such a tuxuay 
that the English parliament levied a 
tax~of five ...shillings a year oneach one 
of them. EoUuwing the coming of the 
railroads, Charles Dowif of New York,

volt Zenith gaaolins drivenfarm eleCtriohgc 
;x>wor plant at a prioe you nevar dreamed possible. 
Runs four 25-watt electric lights aafely without 
battery drain while generator is running—runs the 
radio—extra pulley on shal t opera tea windmill when

ehunrete-

ln-1870, ts emmed with first suggest- 
lng an internatlonsllime standfiM, and 
tn 1888 a plan to' adopt standard time
In (he. United States was Inaugurated, 
effective at noon, November 18. 1888, 
notes a writer In thb Anseles

A Portable—move it where you went it. Investigate.

fAMMETW) AIR.
AND SWITCH

.CUT OUTi
CARAYlNOt

cooLibl

HAN DU
.Moron

Times.
The United states-nnd Canada had 

decided to map the world's time by a 
aeries of meridians to be calculated in 
multiples of 15 .degrees east and west 
of Greenwich, s boreuKlL Of Ltmdim. ln 
which Is the Royal observatory, from

FOOT#'
(MNCRATOIU ItTF

'W hourN
QUART]

'RUlBtRT IK WATtAl

vtank
FHT • AUHFtNe,

i a i i < jut*

NO EXTRAS TO
TLsa Zenith Home Power Plant ie eompkte—no extras. All jroo need 
Is wire, lights end an inexpensive better?. Wilhoet owe psony of setieta 
when it arrives you have yoUr generating pleat ready,to dsnvir the power 
for atorage and uae ae you desU%

m E. J. fLAIRE 
& SON

the meridian or which longitude is fig; 
u f e d .F f f t w O o g r e e s i a ^  
one of Ihe 24 hours required for one 
rotation of the earth. '

In brief, when It Is 12 noon at 
Greenwich, It la; 11 a. m. 15 degrees 
west of Greenwich and 1 p. », 15 de
grees east. ■ -■

Time tones in this cottulry bare bees 
arranged shout midway between meri
dians in order that the UHTerencs be- 
tween standsnl time and actual local 
time will not exceed no minutes. The 
lines that divide standard time1 Inte 
foor sones In the United Ktatc* are 
somewhat Irregular. This Is for the 
IMios that certain places find It more 
convenient to adopt the standard iitue 
*f a tone which a atralght Una 
ihssMn t Include tin ^Item In.

Chelsea, Michigan

CvIrivsUe* ef FrlewLldy ...
Friendship Is ho plant of haitv 

growth; though planted In esteems 
deep-fixed toll, the gradual culmre <\«

- -51nd-.tntftWnnrtft - it .tp-:per
»}lob,

ing served with Company K, 66th

fantry. He was Master of Oakland
Lodge, F. and A. M., a  member of the 
United Community church, and a  7th 
degree Grange member. He is ,sur- 
vlVetFby the widow, L a a ra ra  br6 t^dJ 
and throe sisters. Funeral services 
and interm ent took place Saturday, 
February 1, in Castile, N. Y,

2m m ,gone Feast ia  Spetn'a
Big Religiout^ Occmaioa

cases wqa loft as . a souvenir of the! 
party. - 1

i MmoIds* Aittachvd (• Flower*
hav*7 ascrllwd -different mMnrii'gH

__ ,na„auihQrita*-
tlve list or uniform agreement. Here 
■ere,~iWrivaiTfea ,.<fjia . favrT^Xaem ui^

^Thousands of pllarim* annually 
Spain, on. the an-throng Zarngbxa,

•iversary of the descent of the Vlrglnr 
Is celehrato-tbe feast «of the Vlrgep 
del Pilar at the shrine there. For the 
10 days of^tho celebration, - writes a 
jfgdritT~corrcspon\l.eut -In the Detroit 
News, lnterest iiehlors In the New (.’*• 
thedral NMana Henora' del Pilar, and 
more pnrtlcinarly m tho chanel behind 
the high altar,

—This, the Glmpel of tho-pHarris ■-
domed sTructure supported by 16 beau
tiful marble columns and containing
the aucred puinr m  which the Virgin 
la tudd to irnvc stood when the

Image of the virgin and Child, black- 
enwl hy age, surniouiita the pillar. Ac- 
cordltig to tradition the statue was 
placed there hy the Apostle.

The feast-draws-p||grinui-fronrsvery' “^t~ ^ 4̂ " >'4M'^ u^ l *nol
“  ......................... *

50,000 people er<»wdlng to Xaragosa for 
the omtsUuu_ Few. coma .without gifts 

ritO' shrine, and these Increase so
rapidly, that they have to be auctioned 
off from time to time by the dean and 
the chapter. The sale tn  .1870 brought 
almost $100,000, and the cathedral, be- 
gun in 1681, wss completed with the 
procretfs.

Zaragoza, a city of over 140,000 pop. 
elation, was founded by the Roman 
emperor Augustus, who named the 
colony there Colpnlt Caeaaraugustua, 
Thla,waa lster softened to th* Spanish

Diphtheria Centuries A«« .
DlphiJierla first was accurately de. 

<«flhcd ip 176,\ but the bacillus 
ae disease was_nqt__fertnd until 
ban s century later. .

antlcliwtlon, frailty; apple blossom, 
admiration;, .'buttercup, wealth; cnlla 
Illy, magnificent beauty, pride; white 
camellia, Innate worth; cardinal flow. 
;ar, ^mtfffdnetri ̂ ^hT f5v^ ;-deifitcyT  
cowslip, youthhjl,beauty; daffodil, nn- 
vequltnd .'love; daisy, almpllolty, Inno 
<**nce; dnndollon(coquetry ; forgehjne^ 
not, true love; foxglove. Inslncerlly; 
geranium, gonttllty; golden rod, en
couragement; heather, loneliness; ho- 
Hotrope. devotion; ^ lO e iB b eE ^ m tt 
fortune; hollyhock, ambition; honey- - 
ludklo, frlefidshVp; hyacinth, sorrow, 
narcissus, ^vanity;—-orange blossoiitr 
marriage; rose, love; shamrin-k, lev-
«lty, and the violet, modesty.

the
„ “SwUrNieh* 1* Memorial
Inr an ' Immense niche above

right Imnk of the-rtveT-Reirsa lh the
gorge uf flKV Sc-hoUcnon, between ( Jds-
chenen—on the St;..Oothnrd..rallwav
and Andernmtt, in Switzerland, stands 
a huge Greek er('ss, 1 li cuinniem- 
orates„Uie_:famouH, passage of tho St. 
Gothavd road l>y tlie' ItiiKsinn army

VijllilT ill Xiiutflmtti
ITiMi. t'lambcring down flieipreeijdtnus 
reeks In the fare of a ilesiructlve'llre, 
the -Russians (<-rticil the almost Itn- 
pregnable position hidifh.v the KW-ncl,

etnnttelled. ihefili«- retreats

Biography «jf Cawnova
Glovaool, 4*r .laco;K>. hVtsaimva de 

NringtiU, Italian '-adventurer and au
thor. was horn In 1725. He studied for 
the church, was rejeeted.-and entered 
,the arioy;< Atroated, for impiety, the 
practice of magic and witchcraft, hid 
life thereafter was a tissue of roguery 
and amorous adventures. He was a 
man of learning and taste, a poet, 
mathematician, t theologian and critic. 
HI* last- yearn Were spent as librarian 
to Count Waldstcln at Dux, Rohemla. 
His memoirs, written In French, are 
world famous,

of 
more

(.N.fcvylonA princIpally in alLbranches 
i t  anglnebritig; architecture, astrdn-
■HIT,-BW writ Ut, In lo-.-lmhl.-i 1 draxfng
aimniLry and holhi'a*^-

F#«» Mingled With Affvctlon
“Fear .must he mingled with affec 

tlon.” said lit Ho, the sage of Chins 
town. “No affection can be sincere tin 
less It carries with It the fear «f «*, 
’ending.H,

Sm i  au*d. Paisas* C sssh  .
Suez, canal UiQLmiknr tofiK'iiiT

Panama vans) Is 60.72 mUes, i.

KRO GER STOR
Ntght »nd day Kroger bit (ruclii Bud, blizzartli ind show

ToKroget uoru lor.
your Mliaianr—

-NEWCABBAGE 
GREEN PEAS ...

” n ^ ^ ,r r c |^ I b K =1 fc =
;v ..............2 lbs. 15c

CELERY large ." tttt . . . . .  stalk 5c
CAULIFLOWER ...........  . . . . head ISc
ICEBERG LETTUCE................................................. ..... ....  Sc

Bananas 3 lbs. 14c
HOT DATED

WALDORF
TISSUE, a • ♦ « » u r  U t i “ SS ackers

45c
hex l i t

PALMOUVS
SOAP . 0 0 * 3 cakes 14c
FRESH HONEY MILK

EAD I ■ ■ 111 lb. toil I O c 
hard  MIXED CANDY . .3 lbs. 25c
BuMc Macaroni or Spaghetti ~ -lb . 10c

COUNTRY CLUB .........

PRESERVES - ■ > s
PRUNES. . . . . .

15c
* ......... Jb* 5c

SALMON lb. can .......2 for25c
SODA CRACKERS . . . . . . 2  lb box 19cBEET SUGAR............ box 19c

WESCO
lb# 5c

SCRATCH FEED
Uyin|AMsh tOOlh. heg $I,M 
DairyF«t<! tooth, beg $1.15

100 ̂ $ 1 . 5 3
C h k A f^ d  100 O. U« $1^9  

O y M rS M k iM ik ,i i( 73C

MILKER HERRING 
MIXED HERRING .. 
LARD bulk.. . , . - , . 
■SAUERKRAUT bulk

— 99c
_,.».89c
d b .  1 4 c

■I »'d
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FRANCISCO
Mr, and Mrs. Erwin Hoist of Lima 

township sw jh e  parents of s  dough* 
S rjw rn  on oy, February 14,1986, 

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Phelps and
family of Stockfcridge spent Sunday 
at the home o f her mother^ Mrs*. Luke 
Guinon,  ̂ '

Mr, and Mrs* John Jensen and son 
liojher of Plymouth were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gaunt 
on Sunday.

H, Wi Hayes is attending the an* 
nual convention of.the State Fanners 
Mutual Insurance Company, in Bloom* 
jngton, HI. _

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Schatz and 
daughter of Jackson spent Sunday at 

e home of hie parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Schatz. . .
Mw. H. y . Beals returned Tuesday slde^ond fro r t  whlchshad

**, Joseph Wortley, Mrs. Charles Darby 
and sons, William and Walter, df Lake 
Odessa, and Mrs. Carl Case and chil
dren, Jeanette, Wayne and Lester, of 
Lyons, Ohio were in Chelsea on Sat* 
urday to attend the funeral1 of John 
Wortley.

J. J. Wheatley and Richard Connors 
of^psildnti werrCholseo'visitorsovef 
the week-end, attending a birthday 
dinner for Donald Adam on Saturday 
evening, and a dinner on Sunday given 
by Mrs.. Edward Beissel, celebrating 
the birthday of her son, Foster;

’METHODIST HOME*
Mrs. Eliza Brown, formerly a rest* 

dent of Bay City, and who entered the 
Home last fall, suffered a stroke last 
week Tuesday, which paralyzed one

to her home in Jackson, after several 
days' visit w ithher daughter, Mrs. 
Sidney Schenk and. family.

Mri and Mrs. John Moran of Jack* 
gon hre the parents of a e o n ,  bom 
Saturday, February 1& Mm. Moran 
waa Miss Marjorie Howe, formerly of 
Chelsea.

Mr, and Mrs. RexRIchardswere in 
Detroit last Wednesday to attend the 
convention of the American Hair* 

association a t  the~Beok-
CjadUhw*

Announcement has been received of 
the birth of a daughter, Martha, on 
February^, to Mr. and Mrs,-Gordon 
Merchant of Battle Creek: Mrs. Mer 
chant, formerly of Chelsea, is a  dough 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. B, E, Turnbull. 

Dr.RoTahdnKalmba^Wd’ rsdTr~bf

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CWSUHSA- mI c h ib a w

very^ critically ill, Little hope is en
tertained a t  the present time for her 
recovery. > ■ .. .
. Mrs, Elizabeth McCalls, formerly a 

resident of Detroit, and a member of 
the Wesley Methodist church, entered 
the Home last Tuesday. _ _  _

Mrs. John Barstow and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elston Anderson, all of Bay City, vis
ited the Home on Monday and called 
on Mrs. Elisa Brown, who is a sister 
In-Iaw of Mrs. Bar&tow.,

Mrs>-_E. ̂ -B e n n ett , Matron- of the:

bacii of Fort Waynej Ind„ Mr, and
rs?

Mrs. James Melrose of Prescott, 
Mich, and sister of Mrs, Eliza Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs, Arley Osbome and Mrs. 
George Glaspie of Jackson, all rela- 

^[Alvesof Mrs. EUsa Brown,'called upon 
her a t the Home on Tuesday to pay 

poets
H, W. Freeman and son of Ann Ar
bor -wera-Sunday guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, John, Ralmbacn.,
msmssam

LET US THAW 
Your FROZEN 
:  PIPES

We are equipped to thaw frozen 
underground water pipes-^* not 
over 200 feet in length. Call 
for particulars!

ACETYLENE and ELECTRIC 
ARC WELDING____

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. ..
. --- ;

-  PHONE es-  
Manchester, Mich.

• *Ufca m—Ung o o o ItffN o il,

E M P I R E
Coffee 25 c lb.
New low price, Satisfaction or 
your money bock. Try a  lb. Get 
it atyaur neighborhood grocery.

T E A
t’» Ihi vTlollfy lee. 
Prink It regularly.

iiiwi A t VIM
Home, gwas called to Detroit on Mon
day afternoon, and will vislt^ier^aon
whlle-there. —  ...... __ 7 .__,___1

Many. Boy Scouts WIU
Provide Food for Birds• * .

Scouts and Cubs in «U paris of 
Michigan are trying to do tneir Good 
Turn demonstrate good wilt toward 
bird life in the providing of birds with 
food during these difficult days for 
birds and other wild life.

“It isn't the cold of winter that kills 
birds," John H. Baker, Executive Di
rector of the National Association of 
Audubon Societies explains, but “It is 
the lack of food. In,many parts of 
the north the natural food supply on 
the ground has been completely cut off 
by ice and snow.

The following suggestions have been 
made to ail Scout leaders from the 
committee on community service: 
.JSfail suet on trees near a limb, or 

nail high on poles with a  cleat under 
it so that birds can stand while eatings

Throw out all bread crumbs, toast, 
grain; green vegetables near your 
home in a  spot, protected from north 
wind, if possible, A spot where they 
can keep an eye on stray cats is de
sirable. —

Having started this a t  your own 
home and keeping it up day after 
day,iget eutdnto vacant lots. Widen 
your range dayby day, —

“ ekout into tnaibuntory nm

The Unity Chapter of Congrega
tiomu church will hold a  bake sale on 
Saturday afternoon, February 22, at 
the Chelsea Hardware Co, Jldv.

Attention, F, & A. M.l Pa atm asters’ 
Night, Tuesday, February 25/8upper 
at 6:80 p, m. sharp. M. M.. degree. 
Two candidates. First Section: Floyd 
Rowe, W. M., Roy Harris, S. W.y Don 
Dancer, J. W,, Lionel Vickers, S. D., 
Roland Waltrous, J, D„ Ed. Brown, 
Tyler, Jay  Weinberg and C. Miller, 
Stewards; Second Section: M, J, Bax
ter and John Cole; Don Dancer, Lec
turer, :

The Ladies' Guild of the Congrega
tional church will serve a public sup
per in the church dining room on 
Thursday evening, March 6.

The Pythihn Sisters will hold their 
regular meeting Tuesday evening at 
7:80, All members are urged to be 
present, as the committee has or- 
ranged a surprise for each one.

r r r r r r , |
the foodlnlikelyplacea,

7Put sand and fine gravel out on a 
board, Birds need this badly.

The; Chelsea Public Library will be 
closed Saturday afternoon and evening 
on ammnt of Washington's birthday, 
as~the bank win be closed.— -

Lafayette Grange again finds it 
necessary to postpone their meeting 
until March 12, on accouht of the ee-

Rev. Alvin Doten, familiarly kifown 
os the .sky pilot of Northern Michigan, 
visited, the Home on Tuesday evening 
and gave a very Interesting ate reoptt^ 
can lecture describing his work and 
experiences in the Upper Peninsula. 
He has charge of-the^JSart Michigan 
Mission work,

Mrs, Sarah McGregor, formorly-of 
Romeo, who has beon-quite iU-for-the 
past few weeks, is how convalescing 
nicely, and it Js hoped will soon be 
ablo to~re»Qine her foiTner-mtivIttofl,

so u th  Wa terlo o !............. -.................... -  -  ■
Verd Seigrist spent the week-end In

Grass Lake, a guest of Mr. ana Mrs,
William Bostedor, - -  -------

Mrs, Jacob Lutz is caring-for Mrs. 
Cjalr fleigvtat, who Is confined to her 
bed with the flu,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Way te Wild spent
Wednesday evening with her father,
Guy Baldwin and family. ^ -----—

Rev. J. J. Pease and M r, De Veriet vitin^-ft-numbflr-of-thelr relatives: and
of Jackaon visited Ernest Moeckel one 
da;i f  last week,

Mrs. H, B. Rothman is drawn on 
Jury for the March term. .

Mrs. Paulina Harr and family- and 
Mr. and Mrs, H. S. Rothman spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr, and Mrs. 
Gottlieb Rothman and family, .

' Miss Irene and Lorerta Belts and 
Herbert Hinderer of Lima visited Bun: 
day afternoon, the former's unde, Er
nest Moeckel, who is conflnedto hir 
bed ..

Mr. and Mrft. Ardeil Lantis and son
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs: Ho- 
nwrP&rksrSunday,

Ernest M6eckel, who has been con- 
flnWrto“hia^ed^for the past three 
weeks; is slowly on the gain new.

Kara Moeckel and daughter spent 
Monday afternoon with his brother,
Krneet^and family, -  

Lewis Wahl visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wahl, Saturday eve
ning and Sunday.

ririat f t*  Glider
The flying fish does not fly. It merely 

glides. Its elongated tins remain sta
tionary In the sir «mi give It no pro- 
itriskm - power,- such «s Hie bird -gets 

from the flapping of Us wings, reports 
the New York7 Herald Tribune. Tim 
speed which the tlsh nltnlns In the sir 
Is never greater tl>i>n to 80 utiles 
an hour, which Is ln»([<L<iuale_for shy
lengthy glhfoa. Mutton pictures of the- _̂__  ________________
flying tish In action were Hlmwn^CforeT nhtuhmhU) In " tint form of charcoal, 
the" reeonf mooting of the^Hritlsh Aŝ "! Thus when copper oxide .Is .heated ..with, 
aoelutloir fOT-the-Arlvniu'onient o rS cH  car^nli, coppor 'Tntr earltolT^dtoxhle
enee by Dr. WillVnm t'iirtorrTlTeso-fur- ; ar^ pniihtcedr " “ ~
nlshed ‘ evidence that the propulsion j "The fl'rstr'mofin nmde" jvidlaitis’ hjr 
power pbtwimMl trow the vibration of the dlscuvory ui. this reaction prob:

NOTTENROAD l... .................. *  ....... . ....... ♦
Mr. and Mrsr Clifford Heydlauff of 

Jackson and Mr, and Mrs. Walter 
Kalmbach visltod at the. home of Mr." 
and Mrs. Geo, Heydlauff on Sunday.

No services were held here a t the 
Salem church Sunday owingr to the 
condition of the weather and the roads. 

Evidently the^road department saw
thelr_shadow on ground hog day and 
retired for the time being. Several of 
the roads in the vicinity-have not been 
opened, It has been some time since 
the mail man has been able to deliver 
mail and what roads have been shovel
ed out hoB beeirdone by the neighbors.
" L. T. .Freeman delivered two. teams 
of horses to Fred Notten and Herbert 
Rank. >

vers, weather,
-Olive-Lodge, J6ff, F, & A. M. will 

hold a special meeting on Tuesday 
evening, February 28, for work in the 
third degree,

The meeting of, the Western Wash- 
tenaw-Farmers' club scheduled for

Local Boxer Loses
In State Finals

Ralph Holbrook, local colored boy! 
represented Chelsea, in the State Box
ing Tournament held at Grand Rap

Ralph entered the' Golden Gloves 
tournanxint in Ann Arbor and came 
through victorious, winning the midi 
die-weight title. He scored two one- 
round knockouts, and his Anal fight 
to win the tournament went the limit, 
Holbrook winning easily on points, j

By winning the title at Ann Arbor 
his trainer, Morry Hoffman, sent his 
application to Grand Rapids, where 
the champions are matched against 
champions to determine the state title, 
r His first match in Grand Rapids 
ended in KO route after less than one

Hisminute of fighting, 
was Jack Kims of Grand Rapids. Less

opponent

Friday evening o , thf.week h a r t s .  n ^ bkr “fk™ ^  TThe ° dwlaio? °w a!
postponed for one, month because of 
the severe weatheiv

East Lima News
Miss Doris Covert .spent-Thursday 

In Kalamazoo,

.—Mrs, Alnmrino Rowe was 4ir Jack* 
son on Monday^
. By climbing over snow. banks Her-’ 
bert Sager was able to visit his par* 

on Sunday.
iMiv and Mra^P^iMtiemonschneider 

entertained Mr, and Mrs. M, W. Mc
Clure and daughter. an<LMr. and Mrs^ 
Walter Rlemenschneider in honor of 
.their 49th wedding anniversary. Sun- 
day. They also observed Mr, Riemen- 
Schneider’s birthday Thursday by in-

7.:Mr,".and Mrs, Floyd Richards and 
son spent Saturday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred iM. Covert,
~Lou Curtiss of Lima was a visitor 
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs, George 
Steinbach on Wednesday,

Miss Doris Covert spent Saturday 
evening a t the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Harold. Huhawill,

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Hunawill and 
Donald Vlsei of -Ann Arber -were 
Sunday visitors a t the, home of Mr. 
arwi Mrs. Fred M, Covertr ; --------

Mrs, Mable Buss and Mrs, Edward 
Parker were Chelsea visitors on Sat* 
urday," ■ : 7 ’ ^  ^
. Mr. and~MrerJohn Bradbury of Ann 
Arbor were visitors a t the home of his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs* J. M, Bradbury 
on Sunday,

friends to a very fine dinner,
Mr. and Mrs,. Lloyd-Heydlauff and 

Mrs. Hawks of Chelsea spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. 
Notten,

€ o p p # r W as F irst Metal
F ound  by Keducing Agent^ - 

We have no record of the lime when 
Rt#n first began to use metals. Doubt- 
Mss the first ones-used wore those 
Which ere' found naturally, in s free 
fteta__Qold, for w imple, writes Dr.
YhomajuM, Beck In the Chicago 
-Tribtone, Is elmostalways fbund-ie-the
■ettfi.— Copper, Although ususlly ee- 
eurring ae an ore, li occasioneliy found 
la asotaltlo lunips as e result orednr 
•nusual combination'of natural cauaei. 
And while tho available terrestrial Iron 
eccnre entirely aa a nonwetalllc ore,

elemont. iistialiy oxygen, 
aSryTFobWnllfe freemoiftVhy reduc
ing the oro; that la, hy heating It with 
eome mibstuuce having a greater af
finity for the oxygon tlmit docs the 
metal Itwlf. Tim-earllcat reducing 
agent to ho nsml was ■cnrlmn, readily

rMrsr Edward Parker, M_rs. Clinton 
Collyer nnd. daughter. Barbara and 
Mra,“Frod'M^Covert-were-callers-at- 
the homo of Mrs, Wm, Arnold on Sat- 
urday. ■'■=-* ■-* - ..

Miss Doris Covert spent Sunday in

of the early American Indians burned 
their dead; the^custom .was common of 
old-in Haglhnd and In Gntllc and Ger 
mimic Europe; and in India nluirparts 

-of-ethor^Oi’lontftl countrlea-lMs
taflyfdlldwetrtodlyr

Ann
tenmd- husband, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd 
Richards, ^
: Mr. and Mrs* Reuben Steinbach and

Wlth the spread of Christieuity; how
ever. cremation became a rgre thing, 
ChAriemagne Is said to have punished 

*--l-wlttMlcnth-those wh6-pracUced4L-JUs-4

at the home of her parents^ Mr. and 
Mrs, Wm, B* Murray, also hla parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. George Steinbach,

Miss Doris Covert spent Wednesday 
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. George
Steinbach,

|NORTH FRANCISCO]
Herbert Harvey and sons, Keith and 

Wayne, were in Jackson on Monday.
- __Mr. and Mra, Clarence Wahl and

•tonally reach the earth aa meteorites.
' The Stone age did not end until 
the chemical reaction known as re
duction was discovered some, ten thou
sand years ago. Since most of the 
metalllo ores within our reach con
sist "of a moinl combined- chemically 
with .at_ lftast one other non-metnlllc

TF le neces-

Mrs, Clarence Lehman, Sunday after 
noon. ' :

-Mr, and Mrs. Haren Lehman and 
family spent Sunday afternoon a t the 
home of her parents; Mr, and Mrs. 
Tom Vail of Chelsea.

Mr, and Mrs. Nelson Peterson and
family spent Sunday eyeniittrat=the|-Nor-i.-dated - im - h u r in h e  Aelatl 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Oari mraub.

Mr. and Mrs, Eldon Kata of Munith 
spent Sunday at tho home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, W-iU Wahl,

Hazcn Lehman and Mrs, Alta Leh
man were in" Jackson on Saturday 
moxmTHg, ,~T“ ; 7 *' “I_____

the fish’s tail Is what enables It to 
glide in the air. When it starts falling 
i t ~can~get Power fur a further glide If
Its tall alouu makes enntnot with the 
water.

Tho proof is uow ce rta in  to  those  w ho boliovo in God, th a t  
stidi work hasj)oitdn^im d-:the  re asons Tor tho sam ois..ffjyy» .

lfK>wor'^a HoinS th is  w ork?  A nd does it involve re- 
GKion, com m erce an d  polities?
W hat m u k  th e  i>eople o f  Rood will do, to  bo on, the safe 
side?

Hear Judge Rutherford
precogn izcd  a u th o rity  on  Bible prophecy, and world events, 
nt a  world-wide b ro ad cast, to  be given

, Feb. 23, at 3 P. M.
r̂oin Shrine Auditorium^ Los Angela Calif*
’ A V A IL A B J^  S T A T ION S , "

J^W KH, 11O0~-Av o x BY, 153(5—VVA1U, «40—WKZO, 5 9 (P - 
\V JA Y , G10 -W S P D , ItHO

ably was copper. 'In thane nnolont 
days motala were desired for the 
manufacture of culling instruments, 
and puro copper to too soft ror this 
purpose. However, some neolithic 
genius discovered tlmt the addition 
of a -little tin (another easily reduci
ble metal) , formed the alloy hronse, 
which” was hnrd enough w  satisfy
the simple wants of the period,

A fow thouwnd years Inter iron 
came Into use and alnce then has 
remained tho most Important of all 
metals, By the ;yoar 1800 almost a 
doaen solid metals were knojvn, ef 
;whtch“^̂ only sevwr^tronv*^^tmpper^tln,. 
lead, alnc, silver; and gold) had any 
prnrtlenl Industrial uses. ,

Monkaya Vary la Slat
•‘Monkeys'1 vary tremendously In 

alie* Of the 000 apeclea of primates 
—lemur*, nmnkeya and ap esth e , 
smalleat Is the marmoset, writes Ches
ter N.Carper, iX'troit, Mich,, in Col
lier's Weekly, which weighs only nine 
ounces when hilly grown, and the 
largest Is the inale gorilla, which 
weighs about sou pounds or 700 Usms 
more,

Janette Lehman attended school at 
Cholaea Friday afternoon aa a guest 
of Misa Virginia Ijohman. ......-

Raymond Peterson-and lady friend 
were in Jackson on Saturday night 
_M tv and Mrs. Dillman Wahl and 
Mr, and Mrs, Glonn JtontHchlor wore 
Sunday dinner guests of their parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Lconani Loveland and 
Harley Loveland whs an afternoon 
caller, and Sunday evening they spent 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Dillman 
W ahl,---------------- -- — r - —  -

Tka Fotni of Faihlon
Thi* Toeua dfTnshlon since the ,worbr_ 

in has Iteon mte<'e*»lv‘el,v ^w»^ou— 
Alitotua, Athgns, Alexandria, Rome 
i'unriantlnople, Florence, Venice «»'* 
Pnrla . .

Cantus 300 Yoatra Old
The world’s largont sahuaro cactus 

It said to pe one north of Camoibaek 
mountain, 12 mllea trotn Phoenix, Aria 
Bdentlala esilinare ita age at over 800

vlved fottr-yoar period*..without rain- 
fall, In tempormures that touch 140 
degrw's. The plum Ih over 40 feet high 
and has A,vbranches, or artna The 
sahuaro blooms gloriously and bears 
delicious fruit each spring, ft to wor
shiped hy the Tnpagh Indians. The 
cactua .haa thorns that can kill man ot 
beast, yet it la a refuge of birds,

than two hours later Holbrook entered 
the ring again to fight a boy from 
Pontlac who wa* conaidered the fav. 
orite by the sports writers covering 
the tournament' As the two boys en
tered tharing.- The crowd, numbering 
7000 people, took notice and both boys 
were known as hard punchers, Hoi 
brook fought hla same shuffling style 
and shot a right hand cross which 
caught the hard hitting;7Pontiac^boy 
on the button. I t  was another-victory 
for Holbrook.

In the final match for. the Estate 
championship Ralph didn't connect 
solidly. The bout went the^three 
rounds end judges awarded-it to C.

booed and jeered for a t least three
minutes, It cost Ralph the state title ' ®P?rial As-
to Ralph but he told Morry, his train
er, that .another year he may redeem 

Holbrook will continue his t r a i n i n g d f l n , 0 ^ n^ r
a t
the tournament at Jackson on Mar. 8.

CrumaCloii Hoi Been U ieJ^
in the.U; S. Since 1885

Cnmmlloiri^ohe of ilie" three com* 
-men method* of disposing of human 
remains which* antedate history, the 
others being simple exposure aud hurl- 
a1;br entombment, A lateF a^ritonn  
the Cleveland Plain Dealer, Ccemulltm

“wnrorlglnalljrwtdely prevalent among 
the Indo-European .races. Throughout 
northers Europe graves of the Bronze 
age contain not skeletons but urns for 
funeral ashes. Cremation was the gen
eral practice of the Romans for hun^ 
dreds of years, whlls the Greeks also 
practiced It to a grea fe x tent, Many

cessions looking toward Its re-estab 
llahmont began a century nr two ago, 
but nothing carte of "them- until Italy 

-sanctioned- cremation ln_-1882 hy^rih- 
voklnorilhlbltdry lowS^lFwhs legal
ised In France In 1887, nnd had been 
Instituted In Bngluml two years earlier,
It ls now practiced to some extent In 
almost every country.

Tftla method of dlsposlng-of the hu- 
•man-remains has heen-in^practlce-ln- 
_t hePnl tftdLS tate* slnce l̂88l5,-=the-fl ra t4 
crematory In this country being e»tfth-v 
llshed at Buffalo In that y w

S. C. Banknotes
Chink must he given credit for many 

JftVftBUons long ;befb^i their re-lnven* 
»tlaa by more Western nations, such ss 
gunpowder, printing, glass, and paper. 
It seems, the Chinese must also be 
given the honor of th« first Issue of 
paper money, bunk-notes/ as far hack 
as 4,000 years ago. The newspapers 
proudly’ recorded the bequest to - the 
Bank of England-of-Fivc-Found Noter

FIRE DEFf. CALLED 1 
The fire department was called 

about 6^0 this, morning to extinguish 
a fire in jh e  basement a t  the Charles 
Slane residence on Noith St, The 
fire caught from an oil stove and was 
burning in some rags and paper. The 
ikmage was-coniined to a  scorching 
of the basement walls;

WATERLOO

_ .  COUNCU,I>I(()CElSI>INCit _
" Council Rooms, Feb. 8, 1980.

. Council met in regular session.
Meeting culled to-order by President 

Harris, . / ’ •
Roll call, ,Present: Trustees Schenkf 

McManus, TurnbulL. Murphy, Weber,
Adam.

Minutes of Jan, 20th read and ap
proved.

The following bills were read by 
tho Clerk:

,x Protective
Wm. Atkinson,M  mo. salary. .$ 60,00 
Palmer Motor ifalei/ Iabor and

storage to Mar. 1st __17.004-L_Mr.-and Mrs. Wm. Barber
Mich. Beil Tel. Co., Brooks and - 

fire engine phones 4,08
J. W> Van Riper, coal for Jail 18.18 
Howard Brooks, 8 flres , , , . .  .-106.00

Engineering and Public Works
Otto Schanz, 2 wks. salary 42.60 
J. A, Carmichael, labor and 7 . s

supplies .......................... 2.75

The supper a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. WJIl .Arts was postponed until 
further notice, on account of bad 
roads and weather conditions,

Through the efforts of Rov. Uhrig, 
the teacher and pupils of the village 
school visited the jail, Citizen Patriot 
printing establishment, and Bell .Tele
phone Co, in Jackson last week. Mrs* 
Hess and Richard Vicary accompanied 
them. Mrs, Meyer is the teacher. . v ■ 

Mrs, Thelma Rentschier and M n. 
Susie Runciman went to Jackson on 
Tuebday to-got-the Home Extension- 
lesson, v

The men'of First U, B. church will 
cook and serve dinner a t the church on 
March 6. Everybody is cordially in* 

•vited to atteml, -
Mr. and Mrs. ^emardrKowaik spent 

Sunday with friends in Chelsea; " —
spent^

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Emanuel 
Waiz in Wiiliamston.

Mr. and Mrs. France* Marsh of 
Jackson spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs; Elmer Marsh.

E. L, d  W, W. Dept.,
OrderMo. 3 .. . . . . . , ; . .  .flOOO.OO 

Debt Service 
Village Treasurer, Sinking 
-Fund-for F e b . - . . . .  . . f 600.00 
Legislative, Executive and Advisory 

Chelsea Standard, printing, 7.
January .................... ..........$ 22.00

9,00

wot

sessor ............. / , . . . . , , . . . . 9 . 0 0
Motion made byXdtun and support* 

ed by Turnbull that bills be allowed

"iMdUoh "carried.
Motion made and. carried tq ad

journ,' .  ̂ '•
James Munro, Clerk, 

Roy Harris, President.

- Anu Sold «» Food
Ants, neatly wrapped up, can be pur

chased In Mahenge, Tanganyika, at a 
penny1 a packet. They are a native 
.delicacy. ___■

Tho CUquo
The cinque, "hired applause" 1s of 

great antiquity. And Its Institution to 
Attributed m Vern.----- ----  -  ■“

First Show 7:15 - Second tiO#

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 21and 22 

KAY FRANCIS in
^IFouitd — — = 

Stella Parish^
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

-—FEBRUARY-28 and 24-
Helen Broderick and Hugh Her
bert in

“To Beat the BandH
Matinee Sunday at 3x15

-WEDNESDAY and THURS., 
FEBRUARY 26 and 27 

Esther Ralston in — -

“Forced Landing”
Also Gene Antry in__

“ T u m b l i n g
Tumbleweeds^

muBoum lh i^nitigrnd "there la s 
Chinese bank-note doting front 1«S80 B. 
0-, and the itrlttoii museum hus.on* 
Ismted In the Kourtcenth century of 
our eru. Nu sample of the 4,000-yedr- 

:Ol(LC5htneflo-bnttk n»t(*s survtrosrdintrit 
-to-kwAvn that theHe-mues’-vvere ,called 
J{Oyrng-ni<mey" orwuvouleiTcF mb ney*" 
and that tliey were inotlo of thick, 
coarse paper- inoimi'ociurod from nuil- 
berry-leaves, aiuhtHitt-thoir-desfgn'wff* 
In blue ink.—TU-Klur Mugazlne.„

Quak« Return» Uland
flubmorgod hy nn rnrthqunko nt the 

end of last century and reappearing 
.16 years-Inter, an lalnnd ln the_I)amibo 
has heen Awarded hy the Supreme 
court of Hungary to the family of the 
original owner.

Wilts Texas St»U
When Texas hecame a state In the 

Union there was a provision that the 
Mate* might nuhdlvlde Into abt more 
than five states and Texas rotataed aLL 
. tx public lamia "

The tndlan chameleon hat a ' tel» 
sc<Hio tongue with which it can catch
Insects six lm,hciuilit‘.U\ut_ „

Old Belief
It to unlucky ic ~ci out of, hod on 

the ah 10' onpii-n,' iu .oho nomiHtomed 
one ' ______ _________

* ■

Open for Business iirChel'
sea

ORDER NOW!
TO- INSURE PROMPT DEUVERY-

We will have a large supply of Baby Chicks 
on hand here at all times.

OUR HATCHERIES UNDER MICHIGAN STATE
AND FEDERAL SU P E R V ISIO N ^ i _ 7  :

1U1-flocks suppIyiRR us eggs-for all-our Hiltchwies—r 
Bridgewater, Ann Arbor and Coldwater, Mich,, have been 
pallurm tested, using whole blood Stairjed Antigene method, 
under supervision of Michigan State Bijreau of Animal In
d u stry , Tuberculin tested under Michigan State and Fed* 
ernl supervision. This test was applied by Accredited Vet-
erinariafi'Wder"the"mipeiMstoh-"^ State Bureau
of Animal Industry and U, S. Bureaw of Animal Industry.

E  L A G E R ’ S

West Middle St., Cbelsea
KDWIN DIKTLE, Mgr.

tr

INTERNATIONAL

OMERICR'S F IN E S T  oiodo -to-meu/urc clot hr/

SPRING SAMPLES NOW IN
LOOK THEM OVER • THEIR VALUES WILL SURPRISE YOU
CLEARANCE **• Overcoats at One-third O ft
A GENERAL REDUCTION ON WINTER MgRCHANDISEt
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Amateur Program Editorial Elementary News
J. _ -

The members of the Speech I club. NyW „ „  „ot going to preach au‘i. t is
f Chelsea high school held an ama- dictate a lot of <io’s aml don’ts to you., Put- gm try store i. 
jut program * Wednesday afternoon f y e „  if I did. you would probably die- enjoying it « ry  much.

Our First Leader

of
teur' program 
during sixth hour. The program was 
as follows:

Frederick Stricter, Announcer— 
Song—"Darkness on the Delta" — 

Virginia Cooper, accompanied by La 
Rue Wolf. -  —

Saxophone duet—“The /World is 
Waiting for the Sunrise"—Lawrence 
Tisch and, Olen Hart.

Reading-—WilhelmlnaXioettschling,: 
' Song—“A Little Bit Independent”—

Kindergarten
built. We are 
We have gro-1 

ceries in our store. '‘Some of us sell| 
the groceries and some of us buy the.
groceries.'

On Valentine day we had a very nice 
time. Lyle Chriswell’s mother sent a 
take to school for us.

Friday, Mrs. Maroney was with us

regaril them.
Hut seriously did you ever stop to 

realize that after air good manners do 
form the basis.of our social life? And 
the Wst place in the world to practice
them is right here in school. ............ ..... ......

Did it ever occur to you to let a; because of Miss Boomgaard’s illness, 
teacher pass before you. on entering. •- pi-*.. Grade

..or leaving a class room?, [ Wc hud a Valentin** j»n*y Friday;
up- an "article' Wtf ^  a ,uncht There were many

'— -t, -1 Valentines in the box - for- all the boys
silence when she t»; un(i girls.. _

Helen Hochvein has the munipa

(3uii _n  ____ Or perhaps to pick
Angelfne Burg, accompanied by—La thatahe_haa-dropped?
Rue Wolf. 1. Do we keep si lend

Poem—“The Old Oaken Bucket" —j t  il ki ng to the class, and give her our 
Janet Haselswerdt. 1 utmost attention ? You know, there i»; \\’e hope she will Ixrback agaitv soon.

Inquiring Reporter—Dud Fosterand nothing quite so discouraging—to—a- 
Gerald Cook. teacher than to .find 'that her pupils, . . Second Grade ■

fading-entertaining Big Sister's are cither talking.among themselves, bncHTwitĥ ua
this Monday morning. Wo are glad 
to see her.

Beau’— Margaret Boehm. 
Recitation—Betty Jean Ealmbach

-J

or completely disregarding her.

"Raymond Ives,

.Wouldn’t it be just as easy for us 
p ardotreoureeives -wKenwe-r mdwin Clara .Miller, wfo) )mjr-bveir,having

Song—“t’ve" Got a Peelin’ You're 
Foolin’ "—Cecelia Birch, accompanied 
by La Rue Wolf, v

----- :«Ma and HeTTRecr^BWic”Poem- 
-Virginia GUbert._j

front or them, aw., is to nearly kffiKk ,^™lar tnmhK la In school again, 
thorn off their fret? . Wo missed her.

Why is it that some of us delight in Bobby Robbins reports the mumps* 
jachers?— Are-wo bad Bobby;— Takentoml-cnre-of

and lose'them as hociii ns pos-
Tap dance—Jeanette Cook.
A vote of the class was taken to 

jure which~ono did :the ' besty and' was~ 
declded as follows: 1st, Two Farmers,
Phil Novess and Raymond Ives: 2nd, 
Saxophone duet, Lawrence Tisch and 
Olen Hart.

really arguing a point or merely show*. tbi*m 
ing off-for-the benefit-of-the restrof - ĵbl«. . ----
the class?- After all, you know.teach- Th'ora Hill is recovmiiig nlcoly from 
ere are not supposed toTcnow every-^t>r accjd(jnt, wc heinv and soon will, 
tiring; _ ~  1 be Returning to sctroTitT"

Examine'youriconscience! Are you Third (Iradt
guilty" o f1 any of these fa u lts ?  :■  

From now on, let’s 'prove to our

Health Lecture

Betty Lou Whipple, Philip Tomp*
— ! '^ ■ teachers that we~can'-be-more_consid- til"1!!!!).,. n rarfarof1_—  -'■ birthday parties non1 at Hnmoi. .

*ndcaure*t iMnm -wiufi. panmfri arid 4tion during th e to n e  intervening be- 
armlets and headband* hud btawped tweentheSecood ^ ^ ! ay before nnj
forth the name and often the linea
ments of Washington 

In 17D1, the Society of thê CIncln*

regular, special, or official primary 
election and the day of tuch election, 

The last day for General Reglatr*. 
naVl' hehl Vs first Washlngthn’a birth- ition does not apply f o  persona who 
tliiy celebritlon In New York, having ’vote under the Absent Voters’ Law, 
followed Tammany’* example by re- ! (See Registration by Affidavit), 
solving to murk “the date each year*! Notice la hereby given that I will 
The-Preside jinajhe jpiigress he at. Sylvan Town- Hall,
also the capital of the Unltod States)--------  v  - rt »nmnnr.Hlv TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18,1930; juul mcamvlille removed temporarily , j

1 to Philadelphia. But even New York’s ^ th e twentieth day -preceding uig 
(iisHpnoliitment did not,provent Tmn- election from, 8 o'clock a .m . twtil 8 , 
unuiy from vying with the exclusive o'clock p. m. on each saw day for the 
omiulzuiion of Revolutionary Mlcere ! purpose of Reviewing the Registry 
to do honor to the day. i tion and Registering such of the quail. ^

Hm com! /feeling dlfl not en/ ftedi eleetbra in said Village as* Shall 
* * ’ Properly apply therefor.Alas, .........  . _

dure. By HOO. after John .Tny
oome back -from England 'v.U.h,.......
hated treaty, Tammany was fiercely 

revolutionary France; Jefferson

had
his

for
was Us and rGeorge Washington ,\va3\ 
actually being dubbed, In'public', a prp* 
Enitllsli tirlstoerat; and those who cele*, 
lira toil his birthday were coldly ac*_ 
cased of ibelng. (among other...tilings) 
bootlickers. Idolaters, Royalists' -and 
sycophants: “The eotmtry.wlde, birth* 
day/honors of .tluit year, though even 
more lavlsh~dnd voclferoufi^tbnn-usaa).

In any - village_in jvhieh the cleric 
does not maintain regular daily office 
hours, the village council of such vil* 
iage.may require that the clerk of 
such village shall ba at his office or 
other designated place for the purpose 
of receiving applleationa for registrar
tion, on such other days as it shall 
designate prior to the last day for 
registration, not exceeding five days 
In-alL _____

presented for- the first - time the ogr«t 
of party, grinning af the feast..

By 171)7,. however, the' Jay treaty 
was being regarded 'much more tol- 
eranil.v, snd certain v

_1 French:, piocendings
were

■■;ir a little askance. 
Those_iWho_ rofused

Lto_snJute ■ Washing- 
"ion 7i if February ‘J2r 
to honor a glorious 
record for If a own. 
saker^ud to tread 

i it measure at- the 
evening’s gala as-

. erate of. them.
Jlin jnire none of us wilJLregrot it.

Last Wednesday, just a little bnfurr

On-Valentine" day we^nil hud u love
ly time. Our Valentinif-lntx wuH filled 
with. ValehtinoH.’ -

every one came to study hall wonder*
-ing-what-we-were going to-do.------

Miss Huizel from tlie Michigan 
Health Service - spoke to - the high 

•school students.; The theme for her 
apeech was- 
main .things'
Health. Character, and Personal! .
- After speaking tOhe whole high 

■ school-student' body, Miss 'Hutzel held 
boys’ and girls’ conferences separate
ly. Many interesting  ̂problems were 
brought up in both groups and,.]:am 

-gure-we-ajl benefited by it ver-y- muclu 
There wras a speech scheduled for

■ v_.__^ ■. ■; picture machine. We saw Treusure
.... . ..f : •.•••:^r-i-Isl«nd-ftnd-Hu©kleb©r),y- F iim .-.-.A ll of

rhe- Chelsea (juintet a\eng<!d the lls enjoyed it very much.
defeats of two:previous--years by-se-, ()ui-'guestri at thê -Virientino. party

Leonard‘s"Eder, MTJt̂ Bealr 
and Leon

- —rWo-had-the election of.office rfl. They 
are as follows:

dents. I he theme for her w>'rel.v. beating University higlr school, were: Mrs. l.eonard' Edejv: 
s The Ait of Living. The .Arbor on Fridav night,Vscore -.Ronnie Eder, Rari J»uku s
fs that were discussed were ■. . '  . ■ *. a . , 1 Eiseman,
laracter. and Personality.__ d.Mb. ..This victory was, one..of the _______ Fourth tjrade—  —victories for Chelsea. . - ,■  , ..

of ChoTsea-s points. , . Rowe were visitors• m our room.Last
the second half. -Lyons led tl\e

"last Thursday for the parents and the

four consecutive
Twenty of•■ CheT.-.v« .. .... . -...... .... .• ■ ' . ltowo were

Jug the second half. -Lyons led the ,Sye0A - .-
scaring for Chelsea with 15 points, ; ■ We had a l/aleiitine party last Fri- 

. nearly half of the point's made" by i day afternoon. Every'one received 
" " [ many pretty Valentines. Games were

■) pluved anti .retreslimentS L̂umilL-Ghei-sea.
-CheiBea—̂

teachers, but due ..to„tjie weather it 
was postponed. ■ .

^ . R A.News
■ l.yons, f

".Caok", :f

1 Eugene Townsend has earned -  a 
reading certificate. We are hoping 

■I more children. wdlLreceivlTcertificates
...is'iehaus.^.c... —soonr.

■ -Much progress has. beiNi. made 
preparation for the Agriculture Ex
hibit to be held in connection with the 
Michigan Centennial celebration to be 

JieldZaTthcJschool. onTMarch 11. ~TZ 
and 13. • .' / ;

Hart, g 
•m  .'Foster, g

3zr: PM lip,z_VDg(.d,1T B u ilin .e r... Oesterle,

m

Wakhingtqn, In .wading^we are'going | ki * uri l) w a si 11 Mi'njx n m r
to read the story of George Washing- I ^ -. occupkii the. White ■•House,. TBs

J ^  'excciiflM' njimslons were leli).
sliI i’r e r l ~ f w  York-to-

tqn.

s e m b I le 8, n o w 
formed a rather 
conspicuous minor
ity. ' .

“ George JVasIilfiijp 
ton became a prl-

iionu’.v. aiiti

President—Marvin-Wolfr-
V|ce President—Junior Miller. 
Secretary—-Lawrtmwr̂ Dietle.

-Robert Fisher.Tretisurer-
Ih. Language we are making speeeh- 

We have decided that we should 
us<; notes în giving our speeches.
es.

I,Iill;iili,l|>lii;i‘- while the A\ liiie Itinise 
wa< sill! ji (lieiim, observes u writer in 

TFiê Xew- Yoi'k .Times. . Only .his inline, 
l>Ins'lInn ili'iMin, whieh- \v:is his', went 
lo.Uie ,-iiv nil the I'ntoitiae, ' ■

I’.ut .in i l ,U s in g s  of tin' fofMiatlvO 
years-lic-w :t*t rvittemlieieH— \viil»v- 
sptipml ti stiviiii’-' at- liis tirsr-.h.lvthibiv

vote citizen in that 
"yearUa ml Waswlth

Notice is hereby further given that 
I^lDbrat7ny~Jyomer5&4 Chandler. St, }\ ■ 
on-Friday,-February M , .1986, fronL L  
o'clock a, m. to 4 o’clock p. m.; Mon- 
day, February 24,1936, from 8.0'clock 
a: m. to 4 o’clock p. m.; .Wednesday,
Februaryz^6,,lD36, from ~
m. to 4 o'clock p. m.j and from 8 
Vclock a. m. until 4 o'clock p, m. on 

Saturday, Feb, 29, 1936—Last Day 
‘—a t SylvaniTownJHall^zfoE^General: 
Registration by Personal Application 
for Said Election.

The name ,of no person but an AC
TUAL Resident of jthe precinct at the 
time of said "registration, and entitled 
under the Constitution, if-remalning- 
such^'esrd^nt^q^vbfe^ theTfext doc* 
tioir/ shall" be entored in the^fegistra. 
tion book.

^  Registration by Affidavit 
Seer 10—Registering of Electors:

his Al e x a n d r i a
n e ig h b o rs  a t  th e ir  . .
b lr tb n ig b t  b a ll  o f  F e b r u a r y  lit!, 171)8—  
o n , o n lo o k e r , th o u g h  in  h is  y o u n g e r  
d a y s  h e  lin d  e x c e lle d  In th e  m in u et.

_ .T h e r e  w a s  to he o n ly  one m o re  b lrth - 
-(kvy—fo r-a-llv -l-n g—W flslil-ngton--to-*hdorh, 
l ln  s n e i i t - t h a t  o n e  in h om e n t M o n n t

Any absent voter, as defined in this 
act, whose name is not registered amL-

l»J I vr
-  J f  you /WouldiAamvisjted .our rooni anuisDiiafy; ) \  

during the-first-Half of the school-year.. Hor> siun. ti, 
you would have'noticed: quotations on, |l.lj|o!li,i 
the black board! We.are now haying - d,p̂ n’in.s .,f’i-Nfei'ninent. 
the ones, of Washington,- - especially, 
this week we will hnve-,one each day.
T h e fira t^ o n e -ls

:nrn Mom — ! ik ri'i'fl.-■ 'the 
LiI'oif hnilcil i.rv<ft1 enr~' 

Drst I’n’siih'tit was u
• iig h'oi'oif', ht> gnispeil

Vernon, “prodding; over a particuhirly 
'lovone -uccnslon. ills adopted (laugh. 
ter, his pet, Nelly Custls, was lining 
mnrrliHl to ■ his favorite nephew.1 MaJ.

who Shall claim the right to vote by 
absent voteris ballot at-any election 
or primary election, may at, the time- -  
of making application for absent vot-_l 
er’s ballot̂  present to the village clerk 
an affidavit- for registration which 
shalFbe’ .in substantfaHy1 the following 
form: ' “ '

Affidavit for Registration

“Good sense- a'nd 'honesty are quali-' 
ties too rare and too precious hot to 
merit particular esteem.”

T h e  q u o t a t io n s  o r~ W a5h in g t on< h a v e

...Itiiiiu’t'i! sirldiiTs iiiirl-jiijit-il. him ii pn-
thellr lMiili(i;i v Hun> in \’a I ley Forge

FPttf

harder-words lmthom-than the-̂ piotn-
tions of Lincoln.

X ove.ss, .g 
Birch, g , ,

ot-nls .14

Dorrs" Colttw^oe- Hale^and— Elaine 
Schmidt are ■ planning a fine Dutch 

,, seene_in the sand table, ' I
Misa Kern hah finished reading “The j "Alm anac 3,C00 Y.

It described'33
* ^University‘High

1- The chopter aiso-has PF TP

Little Dutch Tulip Girl", 
much-' of rthe country of the Nether
lands, and it’s people.' Our nekTboSt ‘

T7TT
ruary ■ day l . hnt  
eloseil Ids forty- 
slxtli year. Fellow

Lawrence (Lewis.- 
The l'piiluticeW eiil ot\t of Mount 

■ Vernon in December of 17(h) and the 
-hi r i nonm rv

" V lrg ln iiTtis-11ml tro d  
■ a b lr tlid n y  m e n s u re -

= =
ricring"their help iuTnpporting the life D’Th.Srmrf .1 ill.'bt;-Tirana Drinker."

■ From  an C';yj5i.ir.'.i V :

more MurnrniE^ t'liimsiiKit w"Iii--
“Am

w — rest"of-the' winter. '■ ■ " ■ , . • -. l̂oo.re, c , t
■ The hot lunches, will be continued D'd̂ on, g . . . . . . .  2

until (the end of February and prob- g • ■ • ■ ........ 0
.ably into March if the weather* de- ■ Huntmgton, f
mands-a-hot dishr . ■' 1 w',^ n,V1" ’ ^ ........ i ■Mvealla, g ............  Ii'roject plans are being filed' by 
-n)embe-]̂ \vho-wi«h to-take-.cane of a - 
■ auiinnm1 project-.— - —

— J T - ~ n r
0 l -  - 2
0 1 ' 4
0 1 0
1 4 3,
0. 0 0.
4— —3-----3-

WWmade attractive coverĤ -for-QUtL rooenriy- wds fmilnFĥ oncjif lio Hurl
* - . i . 4 . - i t l-.(iiaA' Itn I k 11 |1 i < li 4 . «i! t hsigiu:u_ ms own and mnde a chart oh 

tbe-dhMde cover on which we Shall 
'keeip a record of our score for the next 
fifteen weeks.

Gavlton Chi'iswell brought a dish
iind-somo-goko-and̂ s'alt. -Caxlton tells 

(-us this -wdl-form-a-pretty "white sub-

valued It, since'be .bud It Imricil wit'i 
'him. ft Is Avrjfleri <m p;iji.ynis., in c.") 
n in ns. -.and there are Sir* pitgi's ^.ellpre- 
si'cved. Its chief purpose -was to in
form its owner, whether each du.v was 
lucky or-unlucky for an y  sort- nf - eu-
ter prise, notes a

lor any  
.writer iti dip (!leve-

i .

at Richmond In 
178)'. Mnrylnnd and" 

.New York had  
tnnsled him when 
Lit) was forty tiino 
mid tilregdy Ih sight

Ttf shccess r.»rTnw
n i  iWVt l If n I i,L ■ n t f . \  llili L*ilitems - nnd Tor

c-7) ii n Try....Freirch-
’men. wire fi'H d 
served by his side, 

■ seized itn' opportu
nity of re.lolci.rig 
couvlvliiH.v .. (ix e r 
the annlvurstiry .of

were tpriied Into moiirtdhg processions’ 
when 1800 , brought . the anniversary 
around once more. This February 22 

lib [versa i

State of Michigan,
County of Washtenaw, ss.

I, being duly sworn,
depose arid say that I am a"cltlzen and 
duly qualified elector of the village of 

. .--in tlfe-eounty-of^-

wns a universal requiem, 
left- and-—-JioaTIflaTfrlis 

-ton’s" ptrture"

The arm- 
"Washing:

and State of-Michiganrthat my post- 
office address is No... . street.. . . . . . .
or_R, E^J). No. . r . . . .  P. Q.

WRIT
wtrre "bfaclr=whe.rer'-OTi 

"they'had heeir gayly buod; " 
Throughout the country business 

. wus sustiended tor 24 t̂ oiirs, Theaters,

-that_H am.-not -how. registered as an 
elector therein, and thfat T ani voting

taverns, public halls, schoolrooms and .x, .*• ■ .. .
college auditoriums, vlllage-greens^^and companies.Lthis application; that

by ^bsenh voter’s ballot at the electlon 
(or,primary election) to be held upon 
the . . . . . .  day of '. / . .  . . 19. • • 0
the application for vyhich ballot ac

I
^pariMKas- wblL,a.s,,clujc(:i.(fe,aMm,glvoji,,

: cessions oxpvo-sMvê of— t-bc—decqWt-
■grTef-

VILLAGE ELECTION
Notice is hereby given toWre^Quaii^

make this affidavit for the purpose of 
procuring my refeifi
‘tdi’"iTWccoixdancex^th^theWthtu^T
that-Dmak&thfefollowin^statementfcr^ 
in -compHahcc-withHhe -Michigan Elec -

slTi n c o - — - W o - n r e -

Attention All!
hy quui'torRL-.W..... • I'tlYC'rdsults^ofThiSr^——

CheLsea      .....J 7  12 -8—331 Eltuinor Hui'pet- brought-'some pic-
U. High 

FreeThe Seniors of Chelsea high invite' (J.11 throws mis.sed
you to attend the .gala . pw-LcnteirL'H’W ^ r ~  : :

(> - 1 — 1 6 1 ture.s and a clipping about Norw ay,
■■Chelsea U,““U.

j oh -^Vfduy.W'iJbTwary 
Albion College dance orchestra, of
state-wide fame, has consented to sup
ply, the rhythm'. You’ll be astounded 
at this orchestra which- vv“e hear- is 
reully good!. This dance is for you, 
and if "you comb you'll have a real

The -Chakon Reserves also thorough
ly drubbed the boys from U. High, 26-j 
8. Thoh Chelsea five led the U. High 
Reserves’ thp entire~ganio.-;

7’he score at the half was (Jhelsea 
.16, U. High 2. High' point man for,

"Wo arc"a Iittle“ late in completing 
“brnuolrr'book-buVsuch interestingonr

oral days to have it road. Our covers 
aro rod, white and blue. We intend j 
to make Washington booklets too.

Certainly It whs- not ko—Important- 
"to know that a ceTjJtin "day was tlie 
fifth of Tebl, witli a now moon and,a
prospect of rqln. as to. know thHl
It was a duy  ̂ when you must not start
on a Iriiirncv. look ill, s rat, wash
yourself with '.water, -or even go out̂  
doors before, daylight.,

It was issued for'the four years
T̂ ... ...^ ____ W_,_L folluiring Die (Ifty-M'.venth. .veiir .of
l̂ nst Thursday and Friday we had, , l a m v .,.s  th(l (Jr( ,a t i  T l , e  days are 

100 per cent attendance but today w n wp],lJM| ,n r<ld lnk a()d f>ucll oue i, fol.

his .blnIt In 1784, when the 
WT"! ^  Briiisli eX'irijiintlotf

llOStililfOK
'(VmMmrtr-

in thp-past. Young men \vlio lunTMu'eir 
privileged■ to visit him In Ins turnons

“campdign1 tent orgunlze’d birthday lum-1 
or« t|t'.fdr a hê o; ftrut in that first Feb- 
rimry of the new .era. tlie celebrations 
first began to reset/ihie real occasions.

Tn AlexundrLn. V11., the- lowti nt'iircst
to the (icnerufK stnrely tnanslon, Die 

{ iiirthnlgld hall was Ipiiugtirated un an* 
j ntml affair. In Philadelphia patriots

time^-Donfl-forgot the date— on Fri- Chohsc.a was-Koebbe,--.with *10 points, 
day the 21st. Dancing from 0 to j. ^Dingle iviis n o lose" so com! with 8 
W^H-btntecinif-yau.’---- :------- -------(points. . . .

have'five people 
tardy.

absent ami three

tJentemiial News
— Mr.-Wuskidwiczhiisbcerrabletd se- 
cure-the cooperation- of Dr. Leeson-of 

■tlie • Method)»t-OJd-People’A-Homer-in- 
assembling items of historical Interost '—  
for the Centennial Exhibit which-will^~ -Tin 
be held at the high school, March ll^
13. Dr. Loeson has agreed to inter
view members of the Horne to find 
what articles are in their possession.
Since many have been residents of 
Michigan for many years, there is np 

-doubt that they haVc many such-ar
ticles.

■—Hopkms-led the-storing  for U. High, 
.what little there was, with 3 points. 
Score by quarters:^
Chelsea 7 - . . - . ! f i t 0 4 r > —26
1’. n igh_„.-............. 2 0 0 6— 8

-ed-upr-
tures..

-Elve)y^}ay-we7«harige-ih"M>Ic-

i lowed b y  three eharacters—mornlng, 
I- day, ovtMilng, each with Its- significant

mark. to-denoiP-prosp'erons. lridilTorTITn

eidchrated “with" tbiAt hllnrlty and man
ly'decorum ever atioiidiitn on M10 sons

l of I'rcednm." In. New York there milt
“a select dnh of Whigs.--and- drunk"tor. 
Was Id m.Mour ai"id-haHpd him \vBtr.y;iqi~g'

'['hey are colorful pictures-

Happy Birthday
•—FebTtnrpy. JJ^Paiit; Bristle s

February 6—Eleanor Slano. 
February 7--Charles Bahnxniilor, 
February, 7—George Wise. 
Fobruary 18—Estelle Solti. 
February 2(V—(Harold Gftjve. 
February 22-—Moritz Urueckner. 

-F^liruarya^—-GeTmyievfr Dryer. ** 
February 24—Alice Sager, 
February 25—-Georgo Goodoll. 
February 27-—Wilma Rundman.
February 27—-Tom Taylor.___
February 27—LowdT sc r I pier.

Calendar of Events
.Senior Dance, 
BauketbaU at Toeutn*

m

Febnmt‘y 21
February 21 

iteh. "
t February 28— Basketball, Alumni, 

girbi • boy*.
.March 5, 0, 7—Tournament , 

: : Marchll, 12,113-*-Michigan Centan* 
nlH exhibit"

Chelsea--girls -easily-^defeated. 
thi> girls from Manchester on Friday 
afternoon. The ono point of Manches- 
tc»)--wus made by A. Mer/. The final
rori* was 20-1.

Eileen Adam led the scoring, for 
Chelsea with 12 polhts, with La Rue 
Wolf a close second. The score Jit tho 
half was 10*1.

showing the work of the Dutch people, 
Miss Hoomgaard was ill last Friday, 

Wo. tiro glud to see her bnck again to
day."̂  .
~ Fifth Gra"3*: -.

udverso_’j'lie first sign I* lh black j -nm ôimel: nmnicclnmuftun. ___
The date thus fm - widely , h<it,/n t>(! 

was Februury 11.-, / Washington-, ŵ sJ'Vtr 
i liuili 
riling,"

■example/ 'the twenty-fifth of 
In marked “Good. good. »'l<> 
with. the^cautlotire’ Do not go-

oiitdoors In the evening.

Caesar Says
-44iwting*T-my-*rie,uls~*to begin,-!

have thH joko:
Maurey—If I stole a kiss would that 

be petty larcony ?
La Ruo—I think It Would bo grand.
ILostosa—Whcri you come to tho 

-party..tonight,.don-twoftr_aiw. jewelry.
Worthy—I hovon’4 anything vab 

uable, but thankftfor the warning.
Mr. Lyons—This gas is deadly poi* 

son7 -What steps, would.you take:--to 
escape ItV

HrlBtla«^Long-fitcpfl-_v— -- ----
Proprietor (to suspicious customer) 

“Where did you got that string of 
pearls?

Customer—From the oyster soup.,

m  XL
March 18—Night school,
Manch 1ft — Mtdrigftn (Jcntenidal

progmm.

Dud (with, hands over hat-eyes)— 
If you ean'i guess who I am, I’ll kiss 
you. < ,

taClaua, i •
The dog-says “Bow: 

i''Caesar says " ^ 0.long," .

.During-English period on Wednos- v : t i : . .  g#« llv12 wc had o»r stoty V ik ji .j_ W » rr i« r»  R eM Iy
hour in which short .stories of Lincoln- Rough Ready r  eHows 
wore contributed by" Clayton” Myers,; Viking warrior* laved a uchr so 
Doris Parsons, Wilma -Spiegelbargri' ,,,,u<!b lh*t when they were stimuJumd 
Helen Grabowski, Robert Stricter, by strong drink aad war .songs, they

ii'U'ii on February IT, 17(!2 tiueonifu  ̂
10 the British calendar Lisuges then 
uifidally In vogue. Nineteen yems 

JaimuBrltaIn Adopted the-rijeorkinh-B 1
place. of the. Julian cnlerubir__llut.
the suclenf dates often stink, Bud It

ton’s plrthday—his first as I’residimF:

Schenk, i 
Richard

Luther Kusterer, "Richard 
Caroline TBreltenwischer and 
Kern. ’ ' <■“

Helen Grubowski told.us about Lin* 
coin’s birthplace which she visited in 
Kontucky_ some .time ago, and-during
Art-period "wrr reproduce “this build-
iag-f-riPin _he r. ..d r ipti cm. -  and__from.
pictures.

Our Valentine party was enjoyed by 
everyone, We wish to thank the moth

would fight brothers and ’friends, and 
even attack rocks «nd trees, mites a 
Trondheim. Norway, writer In the De
troit New*.

Most famous of those wui-rlms were 
tho berserks, or champions who served 
ns bodyguards to_klugiLJuid_(Jiiefs.. 
They fought Just for the" fun of lLTofr

being.celebrated oû tlULtwcntyrrectJip] 
of Febrtiary instead of the eleventh 
by tbs Tim many society of New York, 

Ta»marty—in 17IK) wsr  putriotic. 
ttntl'arl*fcti!f»U«, charitable' Him ara. 
bltloux. A* yot It did not pif

fled Electors of Die Village of Chelsea, 
Stato of Michigan, that the-next regu~
lar—Vilhtge

1, within -said -Village,
on

MONDAY, MARCH 9
A. D. 1936, at which election the fol- 
inwing Village Officers are— to_b&
electecl-pvizrre^:-"

“cQrTeet_tp* 'tne.j&es^oi
and b^lieL— {■ ------

-- % Signed . yr. i . . . . . . ■
Taken, subscribed ana sworn tcf be- 

fore me this . . .  day of . . . . . . . . 1 9 , . .
Notary. Public

1 Village President; 1 Village 
Clerk;- 1 Village Treasurer; also 3 
Trustees for  two years; 1 Assessor.
Relative to Opening arid Closing of 

the Polls _
Election., Revisions of 1931—N o.' 410 
---------- —  Chapter-VIH-U- - ------

tiomitho polls shall be openeq a t  seven 
o’clock in the forenoon, and shall be
continued open until six o’clock in the 
afternoon and no longer: Prdvided,
That in townships the board o f” .in
spectors of election may, in, its dis
cretion, adjourn the. pblls- at™tWeW
o’clock'uomvfor one"hour, and that 

i’uwuSiR I7'*ih,i t 4̂ J}e fcnvn«hip -boaid Jn-townships1 .and
.................... . - the-legislative body in cities and yiD

fe rent late betwoe.n President Wasldug. 
lon.- lto- adopted ’‘Orest (ireni 
eliem.” md the second of those eimr.

,_____ _ „ ___________.................. ...._,Jw tei{*tlrii.iO U fT. .thLlnltiflUear cl
------•eo-challenfing-uuo-auotJtcr-To tuorml— govern meat -under the new Const! tri*
hy combat. Relic* of their perliul In Nor- tion, New York strove to honor the 

« eg Ian history are dliplnyed in mu* 
seums throughout the country, am) Inors and one father who helped furnish ,

thp delicious refreshments, a n d ‘Mrs, l / u  l. c0,1t, ,if,n 'v|*k,,‘
Steiner wishes the girls and boys to
know how much she appreciated their

Sixth Grade

Httracts many visitors,
One of Norway's berserks. Stuiknd-

••♦lerj-beeeaMf -a •wmWtjed--NoratrHert:tflo*
snd Kohltji Hood. Although be delight, 
ed In fighting «nd killed as: fuiinyos 

a now? flower rack In burl ul,le In one encounter, lie always
............. 1 protected the nooivapliraldcd,the noun.

virleritlrie ■

Wc htivt'>
wiudowr , g . „ - .

Th<" sixth ireadc had h valeritiri(H *7 ' « ** soft- living and recommend' 
jjur.ty Friday, after school. We w ere! cd «ating raw meat and toasted wnter. 
very sorry th a t Winfield Schenk could 1 , l». ^ <jrh out by “K®* be asked
not attend to  It. He has been ill a n r';1®ni t0 MB liltn, calmly submitting 
long time. We hope he' will be back! t0 (lont '8o'Q*rc«-wa* hi* look, bow. 
soon. Wc had three cakes. One o f ! ^vor’ b* had to turn sway hi* 
the cakes was baked by''Marvin-Wolf, i . M'Js. '«*<:» tinner dured to

Wo have shellacked our soap carv* i **’• ni"rtul t»1ow.
Ing of Lincoln’s life.' They look very ' ' —■?■■■■.............
good. f 44***airfld Ia Fim*
, Donnie Walz and Earl G r ie b a q d '
’also" George Wa ^ g tw Iia 'w rW T T ir
days on Saturday, February 22. We 

Wow”- «nd are preparing for the event by bring. 
..  :-----:— ring- pictures for our bulletin bsard iaf

JbhbttM* ofigiMny wif*, New"T(b*tt
n«nt books would b« of this length ? 

foha- 22 fo9t. fi laeho*. — ----- —

, ^ o o r  the
Chief Rxecullve *nd also to iiersnndo 
the congress that had comedo reside 
to Its midst thst New York city was 
the logical cholc* for s peruwinent 
capital /
"“ WaohlngtOfl-rhilttSOtf “ Wf* -̂ huiy
New York on that February 22. Re 
w«* moving from the Franklin house, 
at tho corner o f ' Cherry and Pearl 
streets, to the McCotrtb innhSloirriri 
nroadway, near tho h#wiy rrijuiU 
Trinity chnrch. His diary for the day 
reveal# him as an active superintend* 
ent of the disposal of his furntturo 
Gn ijhe twenty-third ho transferred hi*

-fitmHyTo?ih e riT ew "^  
standing citizen* kindly stayed away 
from that day’* regular levria
. lD *u 1* alatos, birthday
balls had been held, not only bv th«

circle*.
but also In hsmlets thif could onw 
muster « barn for a ballroom ami »
*6dlo and' flute for an orchestrii. fioW 

|j |d  jw aded. Gum  b 0 6 i ^ '

lages may, by resolution, provide that 
the polls shall be opened a t  six o’clock 
in ,the forenoon and pi ay also provide

tion Law: Age 
Birthplace

Race

1 • • ■ r~ r »

*«««•« t f f
, date of 
rfu rther—naturalization . . . .  

swear or affirm that the answers given 
to the questions concerning my quali* 
fications as an electortare true and

in and-for-said-CountyrState of-Miehr
My Commission expires . . . . . . . . . . .  19..

Upon receipt of such affidavit in the 
time specified (herein, the, clerk shall 
write in- the registration book tho 
name of the applicant together with 
-the other information required by this 
chapter a nd such applicant  shall there
upon he deemed to he duly and proper
ly registered!

Note—-If“ this "acknowledgment i# - 
taken outside the State, the-Certifi- 
cate of the Court'tUat the person tak* 
ing- the .acknowledgment is a notary 
must be attached.
-Registration of Absentee by Oath

If any person whose name is not 
registered shall offer and claim the
right to vote ~at any election or pri
mary -election,'and shall, under oath
state that he or she is a resident of 
such precinct and has resided in the

ithat the polls shall bp kept open not* twenty days next preceding 
la ter than eight ofclock in- the evening; *u<m election or prim ary election, des
of the same day. Every qualffied 
elector present and in Une a t  the polls 
a t the hour prescribed for the closing 
thereof^ahall be allowed to yote.____

The Holts of said election will open 
ad ? o'clock a. m., o r as soon there_._
after as may be, and Will remain open 
until 6 o’clock p. m., Eastern Standard 
Time, on said day of election.
D^ted February 15, A. D. 1986.
* , JAMES MUNRO,

FebZOiMarf) Clerk of said Village,

REGISTRATION n o t ic e  
For Village) Election 

MONDAY, MARCH 9th, 198R

ignatlng particularly the placo of his 
or her residence and that ho or she 
possesses the other qualification* of 
an elector under the constitution; and 
that “owing to the sickness or bodily 
infirmity o^imaolfzor hewdf or some 
member of hin or her family, or owing 
to his orjicr abaence from the VlUage 
on public business or his or her own 
business, and without intent to avoid 
or delay his or her registration, he or 
one was unable to , make application 
for rejristration on the last day pro* 
video by law for the registering of 
electors preceding such election or pri* 
mary election, then the name of auefi
fv!80?  lbe and he or
o/fo-wiall then bo permitted to vote, atTo the Qualified Elector* of tho Vil- fl'u<*h cW ma*"*’ '' ''V...... ,wvw T*

of Chelsea, County of Washte- S2ch S l u  ol,®ft!on**k U
naw, State of Michigan: sH l. in RaW wattor,
Nrtlce I8. hereby given t ta t  in cen- ~  ” 9  fa,m ^ m n n t ,  h«

‘ e “Michigan
undersigned Village have duliteritjV m ake elSh wgtetrt!-

At* oVia t  ii I w awtwrnonvi w
fonnlt, with ^ ea teh W an ^ ^E ie .;^  lu rf. <’f  t 0^

I, the undersized V ilW  have
Clerk wljl upon any day, except Sun- tion and to swear « « « « « ihn
day and^a legal holiday, the day of .registration S v l L  PeM°n t0
any regular or special election or pri- All the SrovSlI«t
mary e lec tio n ,^ iv e  for registration | tration ‘T n r §̂l3i tho app)y ^  ^ h l p * .  and dti*s *han
Village not already registered who, tion in ViHagei r0>W W to  registra 
may Apply, To Me Personally for aueht— ^
|<NPgMtiqn» "Prggided, however, .th a t!"

C-

_______ ^AMfid MUNRO,
con receive no name* for reglstra- Dated Fob, 8, lfiee

— V-
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MORTGAGE s a l s
ffherew, default h i t  been made In

tM pigment «t  moneysecured by 4 
jaertgsg* dated the 18th' day of Sep 
tenter, A. D. 1984, executed by Wii- 
vum F. Angell, Guardian for Harriet 
f e e le r ,  Incompetent, to The Dexter 
Savings Bank of Dexter, Michigan, 
vblch said mortgage was duly record
ed to the office of the Register of 
needs of Washtenaw County, Michi
gan. In Liber 198 of Mortgages, on 
Pago 554* at 1:45 o’clock F. M. on 
Sept 19th, A  9,1984,

And Whereas, by the te rn s  of said 
mortgage, it is provided that in case 
defaultne made In the payment of any 
installment of prineipal or of the in- 

-teiest, taxes, iwessments or insur
ance, or any part thereof dh any day 
whereon the same is made payable, 
and should the same remain due and 
impaid fo r  the space of thirty days, 
thenceforth,/the principal sum of said 
mortgage, together with all interest, 
mxes, assewmepts, and insurance 
paid, shall a t the option of the mort
gagee, become due and be due and 
payable forthwith, and default having 
been toade In the payment of the in- 
terest_Jind taxes provided In said 
mortgage, whichdefeult has continued 
far more than thirty days, the said 
mortgagee doth hereby exerdse its

twelve o’clock noon, Eastern Standard 
°^ *^4 right Time, said mortgage will be fore*

of way being along the north side of 
said^east half of said lot 18 and 5 feet 
along the south aide of that portion of 
lot 18 adjoining the parcel herein oon-

, mortgage ..... _ ____
closed by a sale at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, on the Court Boose 
steps at the South door of th e  Wash- 
tenaw County Building in the City of

yeyed on the north, said right of way, Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mlch- 
to extend west upon and over, the west igan (that being the place where the

Circuit Court'for the County of Wash
tenaw ia held!, of the uremlaeaJiB-.

haV of said lot 18, 80 feet adjoining 
ana north of that portion of said west 
half of--said lot 18 Harbin conveyed 
said right of way being reserved for 
the use of the occupants and owners 
of said lots 13 and 14, all in block 8 
south of Huron. Street, range 8 east, 
according to the recorded plat of the 
Ann Arbor Land Company's Addition 
to the Village (now #ity) of Ann Ar
bor, Washtenaw County, Michigan; 
also _ \ j ■/ ■

The west half «  lot number 14 and 
the west half of a  strip of land lying 
between said lot 14 and the south line 
of Liberty Street, and the west half 
of the north 21 feet of lot number 18,
excepting and reserving from the £nd described as follows:
above description the east twenty one 
and 6ne half feet In Width thereof, all 
being la block three (8) south of 
Huron Street* range 8 east, according 
t o the recorded plat of the Ann-Artcy 
Land Company's Addition to the Vil
lage (now City) of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw—County, Michigan. -Together 
with the right to usetheiwest walLot 

option to declare the principal sum Of the two story brick stow building now 
«dd mortgage and aUarmrag<*M>f ejected on jthe_-property lying-lmmsaid mortgage —  ,
irrtorfstand taXeedorand'payableT—1

And Whereas, the amount claimed 
to be due on said mortgage is the sum 
of $1,000.00 principal, and interest of 
$78.67; insurance $6.00, and the fur
ther sum of $85.00 as a  reasonable a t  
tohiey fee as provided by statutepuid 
the whole amount claimed to be un
paid on said mortgagees the .sum-of 
$1,084.67, and no suit or proceeding 
Rating ;beea. instituted a t  law to re
cover the debt now remaining secured 
by said mortgage, or any part there
of, whereby the power of sale con- 

Tiffied in- said mortgagelias now be
come operative. ~

Now, Therefore, Notice is hereby 
given that by virtue-of  the said-power
of sale, and in pursuance of the statute 

, in such case- made and provided,-the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
saie-of the premises^herein .described 
at public auction to the highest bidder 
at the south front door of the- court 
house in the. City of Ann Arbor, in the 
County of Washtenaw*, on the 17th 
day of April, A. D. 1936, at ten Vciock 

“ fi the forenoon of said day, which 
said premises are described in said 
mortgage as all those certain pieces or 
parcels of-land situate and beirig in 
the Township of Dexter, in the County

-of Washtenflwf and State of Michipan. 
to^witt^ . “ ;

The East Half-of the North-west 
Quarter of Section Twenty-two, con
taining Eight acres, more or = less; 
ALSO, the North-west Quarter of the. 

;SouX h-«QuarferdfSeW nTw“dHty 
two4 except Ten acres off the East side 
thereof,, lying Eaet of the*ditch run
ning across said land, all in Town
ship One South, Range Four East, 
Dejjtfer Township;, Washtenaw County, 

-Mi< '̂gan, containing, in alL, OnC Hun- 
^ H f f l n ^ r eff^H ^ d fm o re^or:Ie8iT 

JCheiDexte^ Savings-Bank,
-of Doxtor, Michigan*

/ . : , — Mortgagee.
Dated: January 10th, 1986.
BURKE & BURKE,
Attorneys for'Mortgagee,

igen. - •_  Janl6»Apr9

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
— Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage made 
and executed by Ray A. Dolph and 
Olive Grace Dblph.-hUBband and wife?

Ffirst Naiional1 Bank and Trust 
Company of Ann Arbor; a banking 
corporation organized and existing un
der the laws of the United States of 
America, dated the 26th day of Feb
ruary, A, D. 1982, and recorded In the 
office of the Register of DeedB for 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Li 

/Ml ̂  qC^srtg^gBjMQjggg&AjSjm. 
lath-day. of-March, A. D. 1982,-en

diateiy-eaet-of and adjoining 
above described property for the pur
pose of an east wall to a store build
ing to be erected upon_tho property

vetieBcribed.-----  —  -
Dated: November 20th, 1935.-— - 

First National Bank and Trust 
Company of Ann Arbor,

Mortgagee.
FRANK A. STIVERS and 
ALBERT E. BL ASH FIELD, 
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Business Address: 1005:8 First Na

tional Building, Ann Arbor, Mich- 
—igan;-------7"“Nov28*Feb29

■ MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of money secured by a 
mortgage dated May 18th, 1927, exe
cuted by Hyman Zaidman, a single 
man of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, to~The Farmers' and 
Mechanics'

scribed in safd mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due, a8 td!oreskid, on said 
mortgage, and all other sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at or 
before said sale for taxes and-or in
surance oh said premises, with interest 
thereon fit seven per eent (769) per 
annum and ell legal costs, charges 
and expenses, Including the attorney 
fee allowedly law/which said prem
ises are described as follows: i All that 
certain .piece or parcel of land situated 
in the. City of Ypeilantiritt the County 
of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan,

of W dtogG ireo it 
Court In arid JGUOnty) said mortgage 
will be tyredossd by a  sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder of the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary, to pay the amount due as afore
said, and any/sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or be- 
fore said, sale for,taxes and | or insur
ance on said premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with 
interest thereonVpursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, and 
all legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including an. attorney’s fee, which 
premises are described as follows:

That certain piece or parcel ofvland 
situated in the. City of Ypsilanti* 
Countyof-Washtenaw, Michiganr more 
particularly described as:

Lot Two Hundred Sixty-One j (261)
ORIGINAL PLAT of the VUlAe of 
Ypsilanti. Plat Recorded April 21st,
1826, Transcript. Page 162: and being 
situated on^the North^Side of Michi- HAROLDD, GOLDS,
gan between -Grove and Farki 
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, Novem- 

ber28,1985;
' DETROIT TRUST COMPANY,

SEN,
Mortgagee. 

SLEEPER
& KRISE,

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
8400 Union-GUardian Bldg., Detroit* 
- Mich. - - ______ Nov28-Feb20

NOTICE OF 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 

Whereas,, the Epsilon Realty Com
pany, a Michigan Corporation, with 
its princfaMdnoffice~in~the d ty  of Dc^ 
troit, made and executed a certain 
mortgage bearing date the nineteenth 
day of'April,T^ArDV 1918, fcTEllen W. 
Jones, of Dalton, Georgia, which was 
recorded In .the office of theJtogliter 
of Deeds, county of Washtenaw, on 
theflfth  day of May, A. D, 1916, at 
8:56 o'clock In the morning, and re- 
corded in Uber 138 of Mortgages, on 

891; and ■■■"’% —
* Whereas, the amount claimed to be 
due uponsaid mortgage on. the date
i>f"this notice-isrthr sunr of $9462.50," 

ganized under the Banking Laws of and no Suit or proceeding has been in- 
the State of Michigan, with ite bank- s t a t e d  at law to recover the debt 
ing office at Ann Arbor, Michigan, now remaining securedtherebyorany 
which said-mortgage was duty record- part thereof; and '
ed in the office of the Register of 
deeds" of Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, in Liber 168 of Mortgages,. Page 
275, at" 11:00 o'clock. A. M, on May. 
25th, 1927.

And Whereas, the amount claimed 
toJ>e due on said mortgage is the sum 
of $2,500.00 principal, and interest£©f 
$8?6d)8,-_*nd-tim^hH^ 
five dollars as provided by statute,
and-thft whnift- ftTYiftTmtocIflimed- farbe
unpaid on said mortgage is the sum 
of $2,876, and no suit or proceeding 
having been instituted at law to re
cover the debt now remaining secured 
by said mortgage, or any part thereof, 
whereby the power qt sale contained

Now Thertfcre, Notice- 
given that by virtue of the said 
power of sale, and in pursuance of 
the'statute in such ease made and 
provided, the said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of premises there
in described at public auction' to the 
highest bidder at the soutlrfront door 
of the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw, 
on the 6th day of March, 1936, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon of said day, 
which said premises are described in 
Bald mortgage as all that—certahr

Whereas, default has been1 made in 
the payment of the money secured by 
said mortgage whereby the power of 
sale contained therein has. become op-

Now, therefore, notioe is hereby 
given that by virtue of said power of 
sale, and of the statute in such .case 
madeohdprovided,the~Baid mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a  sale, of ti»e 
moi-tgagedpremises^atop: 
to the. highest’ bidder a t the East 
Front Door of the courthouse in the 
city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun
ty, -Michigan, said courthouse being 
the place of holding the Circuit Court 
within said County, on the twenty- 
aaventh-day^Qf-Februaryv ArD. 1936, 
a t 2KH) o'clock in the afternoon; the 
description of-said premises-contain 
in said mortgage is as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of 
land situated and being in tire city of 
Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw and 
state of Michigan, described ae fol-:
lows, to-wit:

plece^or parcel or land situate and be- 
ing in the City of Ann Arbor, County 
of Washtenaw, and State of Michi
gan, to-wit: K

"Lois numbers one (1), two (2), 
three (8), four (4), and five (5), in 
block number two (2), of Ormsby's 
and pag e’s Addition to the Village

MJch 1 gftTL..

Commencing at -tbe-point- of-intor- 
section of the middle line of Twelfte 
Street as platted; with the north line 
of Huron Street as established In the 
said citj^.of Ann Arbor, running thence 
east along the north side of said

s: m u  ,g :i 'i

Lot three hundred eighty of Norris 
and Cross Addition to the City of 
Ypsilanti according to the plat there
of recorded in  the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds to liber D, page 86L 
Dated: December 19, 1985,

HOME OWWERS' tXlAN COR
PORATION, Mortgagee/

■ -»malP8"ol^th>exlMtlDg-specieB--were 
fauna in cave and volcanic fissure do-' 
posits that date back only to the,mid
dle of the pleistocene. Ice age. ’ Vor- 
cuplnes have been In ’Souths America, 
however, very much longed, than that.

Attorney for Mortgagee,— —  
Business “Address: 6 1 5 A n n A rb o r 
- Trust Building, Ann Arbor , Mich. 
HOLC 558. Deel9-Marl2

m o r t g a g e s a l b ^ ^ ^

wife, of the city of Ann-Arbor, Mich
igan to The Dexter Savings "Bank of 
the Village of Dexter, Michigan, which 
said mortgage was duly recorded in 

tiie  ©ffice of the Register of Deeds of 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Li
ber 118.of .Mortgages, Page 870r a t 
2:59 o’clock P. M. on February 18th* 
1920.

And Whereas,-the .amoupt claimed 
to be due on said mortgage is the sum 
of $8^625.00 principal and interest’ of 
$414^0; taxes in the amount of 
$118.15, and the further sum of $35.00 
as a reasonable attorney fee as pro* 
vided by statute, and the whole 
amount claimed to be unpaid on said 
mortgage is the sum of $4,152.45, and 
no suit or proceeding having been in

PweupbM k  America
for Two Million Years

Porcupines have xheen residents of 
North America for at least ’2,000,000 
years, says Science Service. Certificate 
of residence since late pre-glacial days 
was found la the form of a porcupine's 
jawbone In Jhe Snake river valley,
Idaho, by Dr.-Q.-Lewis..Gariu, paleou- 
toioglst of the SmlthAoniaoWnatltution, 
which has beep Identified by Dr. Hub
ert W. Wilson of thercullfdfhla lnstp
tute of Technology, Pasadena. ‘ *v«. vuv

b,gfser ‘‘“d heuvl^r j siti'day of FeVruaty.X 'iK loM  were 
than either of the two species of North allowed by said Court for creditors
A iUn Di!̂  , ' i to their claims to us for ex*.
lK*cUpl.e1 A i!“ !8mi^ on and adJ u»tment' £‘”d Uu“
IcS comparatively late, for the earliest

NOTICE OF MRBT1NGUF 
COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS 

No. 128506
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 

for the Connty of Washtenaw.
. In the Matter of the Estate of Ed
ward Doll, deceased. . 
~^Hartng^»eeir^p^e1nted:"copriiission- 
era to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands of all. persons 
against said deceased, w.e "do hereby 
give notice that four months from the

i adjus' 
we will, meet at The 
-Bank-in the Villa

Chelsea State

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Whereas* default having been made 

in the>paymeftta of the sums of money
secured and mado payable by arcertain 
mortgage-made and executed by Ivan 
Nr- CutM>ert-Sr. umd Minnia-A--Gutir 
bert, husband -and wife, both of the 
Township of Pittsfield, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, as mortgagors, to 
the- Huroir Valley=Bullding-andj

igan, in said County, on the 8th day 
of April* A. D: 1936, and oh the 8tb 
day of June, A. D, 1986, at ten o'clock 
iri the forenoon of each of said days, 
for the purposes of examining and ad
justing said claims. . ,
Dated, Ann Arbor, February, 3rd, A.

D. 1936.
CARL J. MAYER,

--------------- PAUI^MARONEY,-------
FebS-:20 • .. __ ■. Commissioners.

BEFORE COURT 
No. 28505 ?

ate of Michigan. Tho Probate Court

ĤK Washington monument w—
long i  subject
and out of congress after tha, 

death of the Father of Uls Country la 
1799 until its capstone was set in placa 
December. 6. 1884, s total «f 85 yeem
,«ays a. National Geographic society' 
bulletin.

Cm December . 28, 1799, John Mar
shall, famous fellow-Vlrglnlan of. 
George Washington, Introduced i  ret- 
olutlon-rt) The United smtes houee ef;.
repcesentatlTes^providing-thjiMa-nur-r 
hla-moamuent be-ereeted by the Untt-;1

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS ■ ed States In the city of Waehlngtdw

Whereas, default has been made in 
the payment of money secured by a 
mortgage dated tbe !4th day of Feb- 
ruary, i920, execUted by Thomas Hy
Bradshaw and Nina Bradshaw.—hi&lin tlie offlce of the Registor of Dccdff

, v* MK? oa<,tQ |nace,"a
Michigan Corporation, as mortgagee, 
which mortgage fa dated—April 14,

the=CoUnty^Washtena w,

1928, and recorded April 16, 1928 in 
!3ber l34 of Mortgages, on.^age 17

In the Matter of the Estate of Jacob 
Houk, deceased, ^

Notice is hereby gfven that four 
months from the-lst day of February, 
A. D. 1936, have been allowed • for

and that the family of defiers! Wesb-j 
Ington be requested to permit his body!
to be • deposited under

for Washtenaw County, Michigan.
And Whereas, the paymenis^pro- 

vided for in said mortgage have re 
mained unpaid and in arrears for 
FOUR MONTHS precfrding thls date

creditors to present their claims 
against said deceased to said Court 
for examination and adjustment, and 
that all creditors of sajd_deceased_nre 
required to present their claims—to:

and the Huron,Valley BuildLng and 
Savings Association, being authorized 
so to do by the express terms of said 
mortgage, and having heretofore tie- 
clared  ̂by. resolution properly passed 
by the Board of Directors of aaid As
sociation, the whole sum secured by 
said mortgage due and payuble forth- 
withj amLtlmt the shares of stock for 
which said mortgage was. given to se
cure the payments as aforesaid were 
declared forfeited to said Association 
and"that $fter* "i9 now claimed foTfe

-Wash lug ton-acc 
of the resolution, but nothing wus done,!

-In 1816-and 1819 the mRn)ortwl~wa»: 
discussed. In the halls of congress nnd 
again In 1824 and 1825.—And “ttptirT" 
hotfaiogjaras doneto carry -out tiio pro- .
yr«fbhs-of the resolution.

Displeased with-the failure of con
gress to erect a memorial, influential 
citizens of Washington organized ' In 
1838 to proinotei^he pwjWt^ That

said Court, at the Probate Office, in the-
City of Ann Arbor in said County, on " 1 ’ -
or before the 6th day of June", A. D."
1986, and that said claims will be 
heard by said Court on Monday*, the 
6th tiayr of April, A. D. 1936, ancf on 
Saturday, thetith day of June, A. D.
-1986,. at -ten- oiclock in^the-f orenoon.
Dated, Ann Arbor, February 1st, A. 

D. 1936. " Febl8-27
Jay G, Ppy, Judge of Probate.

Monument society, .with Chief Justice: 
John Marshal) as lt« president. The 
society, wblch-flnanced construction of j 
the shaft until It rose 154 feet, Invited' 
American artists tOTUibalt desigSTTor" 
a SI ,000,000 edifice, Robert Mills wo». 
tbe/^OBwetltlop. but hie design was

due and payable on said mortgage at

npw .wmaining «cured.by. saidlmorti 
gage, or Onv part thereof, whereby the 
power of sale contained in said mort
gage has become operative.

Now Therefore, Notice is . hereby 
given that by-virtue of the said power 
of sale, and in pursuance of the .statute 
]n such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the premises therein described 
at public auction to the Mghest-bidder 
a t ; the -south front door of the court 
house in the-. Citv'of Ann" ArborTin 
the County of Washtenaw, on the 17th 
day of April, A. D. 1936, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon of suid day, which 
said premises are described in aaid 
mortgage es all that certain piece or 
parcel of land situate and being in the 
Township of Solo, .Gmintylofc-Wftsbtft- 

aw, -Stote-of-Michigan, torwit: ’——  
1-ThCWeSt̂ ĥalf of^;th"e-n6rtheast^quari 

ter of sect ion number twenty-tw<r iii 
township two south, range flve east, 
containing eighty acres, more, or less, 
reserving whatever title School Dis- 
trict Number seven (in said township!

the!Juin..ot $4,916.25, for interest the 
sum "of 81,886.74. for taxes the sum~ 
of $906,73 together with an attorney 
fee of $60.00 as stipulated for in said 
mortgage, making the whole amount 
due and payable in the sum of SEVEN 
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED FIF- 
TY-EIGHT tiria 72-100 :  ($7,258.72) 
DOLLARS, besides all other costs, 
claims and expenses provided for in 
said mortgage , or incident jmd. neces- 
saty to this foreclosure and no pro- 
e'eedinga-at-law or-in~ equity^ having

may have in a small parcel on the 
north end of above described 80 acres, 
by virtue of a lease executed by one 
Jacob Tremper to said School Dist. 
No.--7r-datod Sept 26th, 1853— (and 
written for 99 years) and recorded in 
Liber 101 on page 223,

The Dexter Savings- Bank, of

botiV Instituted to' feCoVcV tne moneys 
secured by said mortgage or. any part 
thereof, whereby the-power of sale 
contained in suaid mortgage -has be
come operative, . ,-

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power_of sale contained in said^mort-
gage: andi.the" statute, in such...case
made and-provided,- Notioe is-hereby 
given that on .fiwtiirdny, 
at” 10:00 o'clock in the-forenoon (East^ 
ern Standard Time), at the south front 
door of the Court House in the City 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan/that being 
-the place".in which the Circuit  Court 
for -the-Gounty of Washtenaw is held,

Savings Association will sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder: the
premises described in said mortgage 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due on said

.•hich-mortgage therais claimed to be. 0f ; 
due at the date of this notice, for} 
principal the sum of Four Thousand

-ftccordln{/ter the^recorded-piat there

Seven. Hundred Eighty-eight and 71„ . eig __
100 Dollars ($4,788.71), for interest

sum o£_Ninety*flve^and—76-100- -Attorneys for .Mortgagee 
Dollars ($05.76), for an attorney fee ■ ;
as provided by law the sum of Thlrty- 

-five. Dollars- ($35.00), making the
total aunv claimed to bp due and nn>'Emmons, Oren, Sleeper & Krtse,,

The Farmers’ and Mechanics' 
Bank, Mortgagee.

Dated: December 2* 1935.
BURKE & BURKE,

Business Address:—A-mi-̂ Arbor, - Mich
igan. Dec5-Feb27

paid an said mortgage the sum o f1 
r our Thousand Nine Hundred Nine* 

.teen and 47400 Doilara ($4,919.47), 
no suit or proceeding having been 

instituted at law to recover the debt 
[ now* remaining secured by said mort

gage, or any part thereof, whereby 
the .power of sale - contained in said 
mortgage -has ‘bedome -operative,
. ‘Now, Therefore, notice is hereby 

/ff:ven that by virtue of the said power 
o f e’ ,ancl to pursuance of the 
HWtute in such case made and pro- 
viried, the said mortgage will be fore- 
riosod by a^sale of the premises de- 

therein, a t public auction, to 
we highest bidder at the southerly or 
uuron Street entrance to the Court 

to the City of Ann Arbor, in 
I JfW County of Washtenaw, that being 
Jo Place where the Circuit Court for 
toe County of Washtenaw is held, on 
h j f j h  too 24th day of February, A,

1 ,nt ton o’clock in the forenoon 
day, whl<ffi said premises are 

• to said mortgage aa follows:
c°rtaln pieces or parcels 

of ?*toRto( and being in the City 
to the County of Wash- 

sM-5iiRn̂  f ^ to  of Michigan, and de*

north parallel with the said middle 
line of Twelfth Street as platted nine 
(9> rods; thence west parallel with 
the north line of said Huron Street 
eight (8) rods to the middle line of 
said Twelfth Street as platted; thence 
south to th e  place of beginning.'
Dated: 3Sovemberi2B;4936^-----------

EHett*Wt Jones^Mertgagges 
CLEARY & WEINSi 
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
130 West Michigan Avenue, Ypsilanti, 

Michigan, Nov28*Feb20

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

■ ■ - the Village of Dexter, Michigan,
Mortgagee.

Dated: January 10th, 1986.
BURKE A BURKE, .
Attorneys for Mortgagee, ------—
Business Address: Ann Arbor, Midi- 

igan. Janl6-Apr9

NOTICE OF SALE

Court for the County of Washtonaw, 
In Chancery

Farmers’ and Mechanics' Bank, a 
Michigan Banking Corporation! Plain
tiff, VS. ' ■ ■  -- ?.....’  — .v

_ . „  . , 4 i-Toblas J. C. Diekhoff and Julia C.
DefaultsJiaving been ,made_ CantL Dlekhoff> husbaml and wife, and J.

and taxes thereon and all legal costs, 
charges arid expenses thereon, ihclud 
ing the attorney fee as aforesaid.

Said, premises are described in said 
mortgage as follows: AU those cer
tain pieces or parcels of land, /situate 
and being, in the Township of Pitts- 
fleld,.kv_the _Co\mty of Washtenaw and

follows,--to-wit i Commencing

such defaults having continued for
more than ninety days) in the condi 

Kmmons, yren, ontpr. «. «.«*>,, _ MH-jiln mftrtv-mre made by4— inpursuance of a decree of the Cir-
Attorneys, 3400 Union Guardian Bldg^ £  Weldman th i  City of ™lt Court for the County of Wash-

tenaw,,in Chancery, made and entered 
on the 8th day of January, A. D. 1986,

Karl Malcolm and Clara I.-Malcolm, 
husband and wife, Defendants.
— In pursuance of a decree of the Clr

Detroit, Michigan.
__  MORTGAGE SALE
----------- 10029*^3406

Ypsilanti; Washienaw County; Michi 
gan/to  HOME OWNERS’ LOAN 
CORPORATION, a_.Corporation or-<

Default having been made in the ganized under the laws of the United 
l^fault naving ^̂  certain i States of America, dated June. 16,

terms and uCOB F WURS*'1934, and recorded in the office of the
m o r t g a g e  i ^ ^  JACOiB_r. K ^ t o r  of Deeds for -Washtenaw
TER and Juno 28, .1934,his wife oriy_n_ her miiMimal n g t , , ^  ^  ,208 Jf Mt.rtMgos. on-Pag.
both of the C t̂y of Mortgagors,' and said mortgagee having elected

1» dm, . t  tte.dMe of thta « «

aiXTONDRED sev eo ty ™  
and 8 2 * ^ ^ 6 ,6 7 8 ^ )  DOLORS,
and no suit or to w-in equity having to ^ j t i t u t e d  to re
cover the debt secured by s«dd mort

------- - «uvhiK«ii, « ,n u s -  gage or any part thereof,
^ lows, to-wit: Tl»e south f^re, by virtue of the P°JJ®r 

half i t  V A t f  ,ln of the oast contained in said mort«ago, wrf pur- 
R u L f o l ° l ln Mock 8 eouth ofjauant to the, statute o ^ e  Stete of 
f f i n  w u!?’ 8 en9fc» alao 45 Michigan in such
wart °S ttwioutii side of t h e , , J “ i '** Jriven on
ef wivH* ^ r v i n g  a  right

V 18 feet Wide along the north

and recordedin ^  C o u n tv 'o f,t0 which there is daimed to be due
l i t e r  of Deeds Michlzran o n  the ttl'd unpaid on said-mortgage at the Washtenaw, State of MichiKamontne ̂ ^  of ^  . #or prlncipal and
19th day, A* ^  2  588, on interest the sum of Thfec Thousand

176
proceeding a t law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt se-, 
cured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof;

NOW* THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained to said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Statutes 
of the State ef Mtehigim in suck esse 
made and provided, NOTICE IS 
.HEREBY GIVEN that on Saturday, 
March 14, 1936 a t ten o'clock to the 
forenoon* Eastern1 Standard Time «  
the southerly front door cf the Court 
House ln ithe Clty -of- Ann ^Arho|>i| 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that

in the above entitled cause, I, the sub 
scriber, a Circuit Court Commissioner 
of the County of Washtenaw, shall 
sell at public auction or vendue to the 
highest bidder, at the southerly or 
Huron Street entrance^ to the Court 
House in the City of Ann Arbor, in 
said County of Washtenaw, that being 
the placo-where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Wnshtehaw is held, on 
Friday, the 6th day of March, A. D; 
1936, a t ten o’clock in the forenoon,
Eastern Standard time, of that d a y ,___ ~ ..

to-wit: Commencing at a 
point in the center of Milan Road 824 
feet north of the intersection of the 
center line of Milan Road With the 
center of Packard Road; thence north 
along the center line of Milan Road 
116 feet; thence cast at right angles 
with Milan Road,-288. feet; thence 
south parallel to Milan Road 116 feet; 
thence west 288 feet to the place'of 
beginning, Pittsfield Township. Wash
tenaw County, Michigan. Also begin
ning at a point in the center lino of 
Milan Road 824 feet north, of the in
tersection of the center line of Pack
ard Road with the center-line of Milan 
Road; thence east at right angles with 
the Milan Road 288 feet; thence south 
parallel with the Milan Road 116 feet; 
thence west at right angles with the 
Milan Road 2S3 feet to the center-line 
of Milan Road!“ thence north along the 
center line of Milan Road 116 feet to 
the place of beginning. Also begin
ning at a point in the center line of 
Milan Road 440 feet north of the in
tersection of the center line of Pack-

NOTICE OF MEETING-OF —  
COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS 

No, 28498

-for the County of Washtenaw.
Li the Matter Of theDstace of Ver- 

ena B. Beissel, deceased.
Having been appointed- commission

ers- tô  receive, examine and adjust pll 
claims and demands of all—persons 
against-said/ deceased,, wo ~ do - hereby 
give- notice that four months from the 
4th day of February, A. D. 1986, were 
allowed by said^Court for creditors 
to present thefr-claims to us for exf* 
amination and adfuatmeift. and ..that 

ill-meet st the homo-of-Edward
McKune in the Village of Chelsea, 
Michigan, in said CoUnty, on the 9th 
day of April, A. D. 1936, and on the 
9th day of June, A. D. 1936; at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon of each of said 
days, for the purposes of ,examining 

td-justinsrsakHdai 
ated, Ann Arbor; February""4th; "Ar 
IT7193 6 r",— = ^ -  ■ ’" -

accepted. It called for a. circular eo-: 
-lonnadeiL butiding from: the center of1 
which would rise a 500-foot obelisk.

In -1848-congress passed a resolution 
authorising theL-Wasblaftoh—Nation! 
Monument society to, erect t  monu- 
ment and anthorlsed the President eft 
the-GnH^’-Stafes; and rofficials of the! 
joelety to choose a «tilt«M»_site.

had provided for an equestrian statue; 
of Wasltington, but the spot then wmi 
a marsh. Thus the present site, only 
S./ew hundred feet away, was choseib.

On Independence dayi I848, amlfi!- 
rolorful"ceremonies, - the cornerstone.

EDWARD McKUNE, 
JACOB HUMMEL,

■ Commisaienersr
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

Account"
No. 28493

d-Huron—Valley Buildhig-and- -State of- Michtgan, Tlie P-iubate-Court1
for the County of Washtenaw,
At a session of said Court, held at

the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, oh the 4th day 
of February. A. D.' 1936.

Jay -G* P ray, Judg
of Probate.

I.P. the Matter of the Estate of Syl
vester Atchinsqn, deceased.

Harry S. Atchm8on,,having filed in 
said Court his final account as Special 
Administrator of said estate, and his 
petition praying for the allowance 
-thereof.-.

Situate end being in /the d ty  of Ann 
Arbor, in the County ef Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, described as

Lot number sixty-three in Tappan 
Park, Ann Arbor, Michigan, according 
to the recorded plat thereof in the Of
fice of the Register of Deeds, In and 
for the said County of Washtenaw, 
Michigan, In Liber I, page 84, April 
5,1892. -
Dated: January 16,1986.

JOSEPH a  HOOFER,
£ Circuit Court Commissioner, 

Washtenaw County, Michigan.
BURKE 6  BURKE, *-------
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Ann A & ttJta»L B ldg«  Ann Arbor, 

tlgan. Jan28-Msr5.

lan Road; thence~north along the cen
ter line of Milan Road 116 feet; thence 
cast at right angles to the Milan 

l^ ^ ^ iR o a d -  283 feot; -thence.aouth -parsllel 
with the Milan Road 116 feet: thence 
west 288 feet .io the place of begin
ning, being a part of the Southwest 
quarter of section lumbered two, 
Pittsfield Towmahip, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan.

Huron Valley Building and Ser
inga Association, a Michigan 

• Corporation, Mortgagee, 
Dated February 6. 1986,* v,
V. E. VAN AMERTNGEN,
Attemey for Mortgagee^

March, A. D, 1936, at ten o’clock to 
the :forenoon, at-said’ Probate Office, 
be and is hereby appointed for exam
ining and ailowing said account 

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three sne- 
cessive-Aveckfl previous to saidtiay mf 
hearing, in 4p e  Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. ~ Feb6-9T
Nora O. Borgert, Register of Trobate.

- ̂  - s

The W ashington National Monument 
In the Capital City. ...... ..  .

filled with historical documents, was 
lal‘<l. Slowly for six'years the obelisk 
rose skyward.- Then dissension In the 
soctety-Tffld—htdc--ef--f\t nds-caused eoil^ 

5sirhffri(TiT ■■■'

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Account 

No. 24681
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
__At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in tile  CityLof Ann 
Arbor^^said^County, on the 4th day

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge
of Probate. _  ...x...., __  .... .  w  .

In the Matter of the Estate, of John' feet square, The lower walls are of 
B. Beissel, deceased. | granite faced on the outside with ma -̂

Louia-Wm. Doll, having filed in said t ble.. .They hre 15 feet thick up te

Presided Grant, in~ 1S7U, signed i  
hill which provided that the govem- 
ment take over and complete the eree  ̂
tlon of t.htv shnft. Engineers discov
ered, after ciirefurexaniltuitlon, that, 
the fontidatlons were not sufficient for 
so lofty an obelisk, the world's tallest*. 
soTiliey begairwhat was calved at that' 
time"one of the outstandln? engineer
ing feats of. the world”—rebuilding the. 
monument’s foundktons without dam
age to the strncture. Then, stone bg 
‘iflHUVHu1 slmft rose tnitll thtrpyra-. 
ntldal capstone was placed on Decem
ber 0, 1884.
■ The memorial was opened to the 
public October 0, 1838. Lining Its in
ner walls were plaeed stones presented 
5y strttesrcitlesrtifttemlttes; fire com
panies, lodges and other orirnntaattona 
from all parts of the edtintry, Stonea 
from many foreign nations also have
places in Its walls. - - - - ____

The monument cost slightly moril 
than $1,000,000. it is r,55 feet 5^4| 
Inches high and stands pn *. .bate. 59 .

Court his 3rd Annual account as; Ad 
ministrator de bonis non of said «•- 
tote, and. bln, petition ptaying.for.JMi
all

501-504 Ann Arbor Trust Bldg.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. * fi _____
Adv. Feb. 6,13, 20, 27, Mar. 6 ,12,19, 

26, Apr. 2, 9, 16, 2$, 80.

owance there<^.
It is Ordered, That the 6th day ef 

March, A. D. 1986, a t ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, a t said Probate Office* 
be and is hereby appointed for exam
ining ami allowing said account.

It is Furtheir Ordered, That pubtte 
notice thereof be given by publication 
o f a copy of this order, for thrse R e
cessive weeks previous to said day ef 
hearing* in the Chel&ea Standard, a 
newspaper  printed ihd cti^ulated In 
saTdCounty. T

Jay Of Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. - /  FeM-10
Nora O. Borgert, Register of Probate,

about 5rto feet; the upper walls, of 
marble only, are 18 Inches thick. It 
lk..teUmated-that about -28,000 stoeae 
were used In the shaft’s, conbtroctio*.

There are eight windows i t  the 864- 
foot level from which thousands of vis
itors annually view the Capital dty 
and nearby Vltylnla and Marylaad.

MAHTHA WAtRiterOR

Mantua Washington. i«t»rr 
are tm s«o»«t

UmNwu vrea <!• *•««*(«* •! CM. 
M »  lUtiOliljl*, ' pliMw mi Km 
Kval ressiy, VagtaU, aal' Hm* 
wM av.al ra H t OwHs a

«f S tir X«it (a n ir .

r
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News Review of Current
Events the World Over

l^ rH s  to ’CiirlrSiipreite Court— Or^toVy
on Lincoln Day— D eatliof CharlesCurtis—
. Long Newspaper Tax Invalid. V . 'T

;  „ B y  E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
g We.tvrn .Vowayaper Union. , - 1

'lalrutltm’g. siilmillutc rarm ld i\ 
Ceiintor Non-In, Hu* Independent -He* 
puMtonn from Nelmn-kti, Hcutliluiily ut- 

incited (he Supreme 
court’*. AAA division  
uuit urged ‘cofuirwss to 
use itn right to curb 
the court's pow;er. U p
argued Hint tlio (I to H
doMsion Itself wits urn 
wiratltijtioiini b.v the 
court’s own. reasoning 
and - shouted "It can
not -Aland.’* j - - -  ---------
. “The rcgftlflittoi! ;of - 

agricultural 'prnluc- 
Hon. they say, Is unSenator.

-N*TlU iiojistlttitinHAl .___ 
mot mentioned In the* Constitution^ 

“Nowhere In. Hint 
tnore a syllable.'a;

Vice PreBlflent Garner said; 
“1 was always <ond of Jriw-

Norris asserted, 
great document is 
word—op—n -sentencegiving—HL.iilLV: 
Crtjirt thn rl^ht to ileplurc no act of 

■•■congress-"'■■■■ unconstitutional., ll̂ nco.i- 
■when the court Indulges-lu. that /pas
time It la Itself violating, the Constitu
tion according to Its own-wxn'tls."

Norris quoted from -the--majority

1 was
associated with hlra In the-house and ' 
senate. flfc was a fine man And • 
good friend,"' . V .  ‘

Funeral services for Mr. Curtis and 
the Interment were In Topeka, Kuo.

0 NT15 iiKaln.'the/'Suproine court of 
♦ die United States comes to the 

soue of a free press. Unaplmoualy 
nluoJustices: rulotl that the l̂ oulal* 

ana law Imposing a punitive tax on the 
,aih*erttsinfr iff «ae-principal- newspa
pers Of tharstnteJs; unconstitutional 
'̂he l̂trw was passHd oyf a legislature 
controlled by the lnte Senator Huey 

.Long. The court said of It: r

-1*5” _ _
-It-lgrseen to be a “deliberate and cal 
diluted device In the guise of a . tax

AMERICA’S delegates to the naval 
confurenee'-lti- Loudon consouted 

to an agreoment that would bind tb i t , 
country for five yeurg or more to ra* 
frnln from building any uidre crulsor* 
lu excess of 8,000 tons In size.' When 
the news reuohM Washington liter* 
was Immediate and loud protest in 
congress against what was termed * 
“colossal blunder."
"Hlghranltlng-tm^oOlcluls-rofusedl

to co tun tent olllclally upon the Lon* 
dnn ngruoinont, hut said privately that 
'{iny~'pVbgfam which dups. not include' 
the co-operatlou of Japan and- Qor* 
many would he a fulluro.
'Any agreement will not affect tho, 

navy's present building program, these 
olliclals pointed out,.and they refused 
to he alarmed ahmit fho prospect of 
future HmltuiiimsJ......................

'TytlAL iff tho assassins of King Al- 
A exander of Jugoslavlu at Mai* 

selllos came to an end at Aix-ou-liCyv* 
ence, France, with verdicts of. guilty 
for the six (to.femlai)ts.. For three of 
the hand of CroatsL membora_of the 
secret Ustaciil society, who were.ap* 
preliended, mercy was rfeeommpnded  ̂
nnd, tbeyy were civ on sentences of llfd 
Imprisonment In French Guiana, The 
-others, who-never were caught, were 
sentenced to death. One of the iQtter 
Is Dr. Ante PavelWdi7fepiJt«d head of- 
the Vstaobl.

LINER COLUMN] CHURCH-CIRCLES
WANTED—Practical 

perienoed, phone 
Karl Whitaker.

nursing.' 
F18.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
p. H. GrabQw|ki. Pastor.

Sunday, February 28rd—
10:00 o'clock—German service. 
111!5 o’clock—Sunday school.WE NEED A MAN that can success* ................

fully manage a farm implement, Wednesday, February 26th— 
store. Former experience in -this ] 7:80 o’clock—Union Lenten service 
■line not essential bui-pi'efor .maa ut 41wl- dhurch. Key.
acquainted with local farmers. Ad* p, D. Mumby vtUr preach 
dress reply to Box GO, care of Chel
sea Standard; *28

WANTED—Young man to work ^S unday , F.ebruary23rd
garage. References required. Pui 
mer Motor Sales. - 28

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Chas. F. Wolf, Minister

m

to limit the circulation of information 
to AVhlcb the-puhllc-is entltled-in-vlrtue 
of the constitutional guarantee.

■“A free press stands as oue of the 
gr'out' Interpreters .between the.govern- 
.uiCnt/ and Unpeople,-. To. allow It to 
be fettered Is to fetter ourselves^
. “Iir view of the persistent search

state obnlFiimn of-Michigan^and- 
i former clerk of Wayne county, which 
theiudea Detroit ; State .Senator A. J .

■opinion of till? Supreme court holding / for"now-subje'cte4>f: taxat-limrirIs lint 
that the ■regulation, and .control of | without slgnlllcanee that, With the 

.—Agricultural production was a.local, uf- . aing;le„-exccptto»—-of—flte—Lotiblan 
fair reserved to the states and beyond -atatuter’KO-far- ns-.-we-can .Ulsco’ver, no 

.'the power of congress. Under.that do- ' st!1;(e during ituv'ljSp years of our n«t 
.■cdSloni'-...he--(lP-Clttf.ed._nflt-.tP.Pl.v..t.he pend- |..iloiml existence nils undertaken to 
Idg 1 hi IK. but "a large I'prilon of ttio.' impost;, n tas like that now In qiiea- 
lawti “whlcli congress -lias ilast'd dm- ■> tlon. “ ______  ■ r

Elmer-8^
O’Hara

\Vllkow8kl . and . .18 
others of lesser-prom* 
Inence Were convicted 
In Detroit 'of having 
attempted to steal the 
1984 election. Eight 
defendants la the re-

been on trial for 
nearly 12 weeks, were 
acquitted. Two other 
defendants previously 
had pleaded guilty, 
-finis—briuglng~to—20" 
the number facing sen*.

ing the last hundred years' are ahso- 
Jutely unconstitutional." >

Of the titter decision ordering return

““Tbe’form In which tlte tas Is lin- 
^posed Is In Itself stisplcl^us. It Is not 
mensuml or limited bv the“ voluiiie of

. -of processing .tuxes^o7ttie_.processors, X«dverHscmeu‘t.-- It -Is - measured- alone 
the senator said Sncrctiy'y Witllycf? » i,y. tlie:eylcnt of the circulation of the"
.perhaps was too srvere In ealllBg|_Ht_j.publication In which the’ aldvertlse-
the greatest legallxod' steal In 1ilstury,;;|" uwou-ffre .'carried,' wlth|the^plutn-pur-: 
and 'added: “But It Is a gTTf; tlih ‘ !

-i?reatest^tft-slnc«a.*od-jnmlfcj«ii
...free." ——^ ------- "------

Norris urged • that, 'congress pass. a 
law requiring unanimous decisions by 
the Supreme court*to overrule .the nets

"pose of penalizing the publlsDers anti 
=th^TffenlaH(nrT>f s^sChnft*-}- 

gnuip o f 'rrewsj>h[>ers-**'.------ ~

l;HTTFItS■ have tieen sent by I*rvs- 
Ulent Itoosevelt to the heads of the 

-of^ the-leglstatlve-branch of the—gov—̂ hHUn A-mcrlciut -governments- -hfvltlng 
•ernment, — --to-'pirrtli.*ipate: in a t'un-Amerlcan

-cotifope.nco.-̂ piuibiUvly—la—W-aatilngton,.

■rence for 
conspiracy.

For O'Uarn. the verdict came as 
"file-cutuiination of a-series of calami* 
ties in a brief political career. Last 
November a jury In llaconah county, 
adjacent to Wayne, found-him guilty 
of-brlbery-ln a-drnlnage transaction In
connection with real estate den!s he
bad—made—befy.
-tered polltlcB and was elected Waynt

LINCOLN day was the occnslon for.
a flood of oratory,;'largely by Ite- 

.publican opponents ot the New Deal. 
Herbert _ Hoover spoke, at Portia fid. 
•Ore.— on "'Ahe-"“State of the Unjon,"
■which Jm> said was « aU>Iî <d.-t;miihwiuu
In thought, government,. economic life

,nnd-the-ldeal»- of-Uberty,

tlu* purpose .(iL .w_hjcU—will. hip,, to or- 
cunl zet he  peace luachlnery of the 
western hemisphere. O ur State de
partment says the meeting will en
deavor to providemeans foi; adjusting 
.inlermilloenm iimmitea-\ nv—peaoefiTF

county clerk. - . He awiits sentence 
under tharconvlctlon. After conviction 
he Was removed from oflice. / 

l  In the recount cast* O’Hara was found 
| <ullty ou' three counts, permitting 
t others tbTalter^tnFHm/r^m^l^lolFtg 
t—permlfothers to-alter îtllots. and con- 
| spiring-.-to permit others .to conduct 
! the recount In an unlawful manner and 
| change the result of the November, 
j  vDU4j— election-by- puttingl-Dembcrata- 
. in ouice.. lusulttd ’ 'of_{he RepTltjttcaOTIheahs,. Tlie'TonfereiVce miTŷ trltyg" up . . ,

L'|i|ut.-NtHv̂ -Uu'—Motiwe--Uoc.lrlne,'for'almbw .̂ detL'4: 0 .,̂ ^--■..—  '________  . -
Deal,’’ sold the former President, "has 1 nltlop rhrough intiHHaternl endorse- ! . . . .  .
Deen a veritable fountain of tVnr. j ment, 4 | T EAl 1.R8 of congress hops for as
The day after the*Now Deal was-given -----—.-------  —l- • adjourument, by May 1 at
life at the election Of..1932 began the I pttHSIDKNT.-■WILLIAM L, HANSOM

A. iff eat fear which created the hank 1 of the American-Bar" MSQcjiHpn L
panic of March—f.̂ -0'he stock—ho(>m 

-today-1*7 not Trom̂  confidence- ln-rtht
with- hcmlqimrtcrs In Chicago, am

-imoneed—tin,t—Nowton=T> -I laketv-fnr-
future ; It Is partly from Toav of In

. flatlon," ----- :—  : - ————
In Greensboro, N. C., Senator Dick- 

inson of Iowa iwarmly defended t lie 
Supreme court as “the only remaining

—  guardian of ther4U>ort,v of tlio peoiJloA- 
and- Inveighed—against whut lie-Ksald-
wai the War Do/iI'hKf;: Kf •v.

BK
W1' '

— omy” and its “attempted '"bribery. of 
xthe states" through the Invaiiitnu-d 

— AAA and-it* propoaed mipatliuto, the- i.:*X
•soil conservation measure.
. Senator Vandcflliorg of Michigan
am  a wiwaker In New "Yurk .ivmr
like bla reilow ttepubncanH lie iTcrcei.v 
assailed the 'admliilstrn'tlon. termlns 
ll the ’’third party now in power.*’"'"' 
 ̂ _Among the' few leading 'Democrats 
beard; was Secretary -Wa!laee—w'lit*f-lrr 
Indianapolis, defended the admliilfJiVa- 
tton. Referring to the Constitution, la* 
declared that “most of Us1' thought 
the agriculture ^adjustment net

___________________ CTffl
justices of the Supreme "couM, think 
so atlii.”

was.

nun’, secreta ry of- wa r.
j—haa- iK-ccpt cd------Hie-

chalnuanHhlp of the 
association's . special 
commit to e ' on co-opor- 
■iH-km Tmtwoeti— f̂tro

the latest, and therefore they pushed 
the new farm liltl forward, trying to 

-gct^lt^throogl^hoth—l,o\vses—wUltout 
much .delays In their .desire to -get
away from the Capltulr they ~atroady
hud decided to let the proposed por*. 
niunent neutrality legislntibrrgo”bTTffe.'
board.

The farm ■ bill, -as rewritten by the 
senate-agrlculture^comnilttee la. based

pre.sSr-^u(lin_and—Imr. 
Iliad__piiiiiict ip-

on ttie soli erosion prmmilon schema. 
Some Pcmocrnts^joined wlflf'mnnyvRe^

WANTEJD—Position as housekeeper, 
or general housework, in Chelsoa or 
vicinity. F^pne 823*̂  or call at 
Prank- D ayton ro&idenco, next to, 

• - ‘Lutheran church. ; -29;

FOR SALE-t2Q0 acre farm j . good 
buildings. Patrick Lingahe, R. 1,

, CSieleea. *'-81

SHEEP SHEARING by expert /work* 
- J W s  Harold Guenther and Clafe 

once Bristle, phone 148-F2. -31

FOR RENT—.Modern furnished apart* 
inent.' 168 Orcltai'd. Sam Bonnet; 
phone 126-J, 29tf

Morning worship a t 10 o'clock. 
Sermon subject: “A Better Man,” 
Sunday school at 11:15,

SALEM M KTHOUIST TJP1 SCO PAL 
Rev, Henry Lena, Pastor. 

Sunday school a t 10 o’clock, 
Breaching servfcse a t 11 o’clock.

./■
/  - ST. MARY CHURCH 

HenryTan Dyke. Rector.
First Mass -, •.«•« . . . . .  .r ,  .8i30 a. hi. 
Sectmd“ Mass .. . m r r r r , . ,10:00 a. ra, 
Mass on week • • • • kUBk

FOR-SALE—1029 Thftn-waaher,^&l&L 
— used Tadios"8B_i6wTrar$T.80rrTermifr 

L. R, Heydlauff. -29

WATERLOOX’lR C U ir 
^U. R  CHURCH 

Rev. R  E. Uhrig, Factor
Sabbatha4TT6bi—ll:00^a.ini, 
Sunday worship—10:00<4. m-

FOR SALE— Guernsey cow, will 
.freshen inMay. also-HoJatein-heifetv 

will freshen in "April; Wayside
Floral Gardens, phone 8807 -29

RADIO SERVICE—We service all 
makes of radios. We also, seiwice 
washers and refrigerators._Le Roy
Mayer, phone 163-W.- 29 

severalFOR- SALE^-t oi^2-horsesi 
stacks of hay; also cornr stalks. 
Price very reasonable. H. W. Dan*

î cer. l  tni. west, 
Lima Center.

mi, -so u th

the Bot Fly.Pest^ Tho best time for 
treatment to mid-winter; Horses do 
bettor and do better work, A pro
ject endorsed by the U. S. Dept-mf 
Agriculture. For information call 

\Dr. C.'C. Lane. -29

NORTH LAKE M. E, cribhOH
__Rev. -V.-D., Longfleid —

(Dexter, phone 208)
Church scnool—lOsjlg 'aT~^i.' 
Worship service—12:00 MT 
Epwerth ̂ League—8:00 p. m.

- - A - ...... . .

METHODIST EPISCOPAL’
Rev. Frederick D. Mumby, Pastor 
.Mrs. P. M. Broesamle Organist 

Morniiig worship at 10:00. Sermon, 
’’Christ Feeding the Multitude."

Sunday* school at 11:15; Harrŷ ^Dan* 
■eê  Riipt. Visitors welcome, - 

Catechism class at 12:15. Religious 
instruction and training.

Kpworth League, at _6 tHO. Topic,

V

yThe Bible and Our Country.” Lender? 
Harry Dancer. Reading by Vlneent
Ivee.-'...... ........ ....................................:

Evening worship ut 7 ̂ 0. ’’Repent 
Ye.” A pre*L4nten moditntipn.'

Women’s Home Mission ary, Society, 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Fletcher is 
the hostess. 1 ' r-

' BIBLE STUDY
v-Ath208-South St,.Frld|iy*v8M-Ji*4% 
Subjoct; “Samson’s Vengeance off 
Philistines.” Judges, 16 Chapter.

Radio program, WJR, Detroit, 10 
a. m. every Sunday..

Con?.merci«l G*ogr*phy 
Commercial geography treats of the 

lletrlbution of the world's producte, of 
existing demands for these comment 
ties, and means of transportntlop and 
“vcbaoge. r

Try Standard LiheVs—Only 25c

The Am*ricu
. - The name Auierlca' locludM both ik» 
: continent*, North and South. Atn*fu  
but la popular use the, word withal 
the prefix North or South isoftenu* 
derstood to refer only to North abm! 
lea untesi the context impiiea both 
continent*, **

............ .... ‘
Meaning of “Sea Lev#!”

Son level may he defined uh tin. 8ur, 
face'whleh - the-wnter“ or-ftrb“~oe% 
would assume were It not acted unoa 
by the attraction of the sun and tin 
tnoon or dI«turliPd by the wlpd

Many Craters on Moon
The ride of the moon seen rro,i, 

the. earth Is mnrkod by abouj .so.om 
erateri ilserlhed fo niPteorip origin, r

“Blue John” Milk
“Blmi John” , is a name sometltnei 

given to milk so lacking in rioime* 
a t to hnvo a bluish color. , .

FRIDAY and
-  SPECIALS!

Ladies’ Dresses
*> _/

- Ladies’Hats,
1 > • e ¥ « -a* • .< » ♦ 4#* * *.......69c

$2.00 and $2.00 values ....................... 49c.
Girls7 Dresses . . ., v. ......... .......... 70c
Ladies’ Silk Dresses ..
Ladies’ Sport Dresses, reg. $2.05 value ; 98c 
Ladies’ Rayon SUk Hose, rimless, pair . .24c 
Hair Nfets, eaeii -... _. < _.....«.«, . »., . lc

Next to Princess Theatre

iLEAJftAY—-Have considerable LI 
^-bam-fop-saior — C,—Gracey, (

gas statipn, Lima Center, . *80,
FROM OLD TO NEW With Any Old 

Shoe!. Have your harness repaired 
. now and have them ready for Use.

Special prices on harness repairing-j 
—durtnfr'February. "Hooks ̂ ind j 

lets put on boots and shoes. At 
Lamson’s-Shoe Repair Shop, under j 

' Miller Sisters Hat Store. 29

f i r i ^ 9iiPncaPtpnziippo.sing-tue-n)eaRttre, on*:
trial of Judicial ntul 

—(teitsi-jHtHidal- prooctnt-
of tliern belhg Senator Wnlsh of Ma»* 

I sactiusetts. In a statement Issued tn

-Hr D .-Baker

lugs. ' . /
The creation, of tills 

ciiiuiuft tee

the press tie declared It was a “dan* 
geron*’’ bill conferring “autocratic and 
hlnnket-antharliyV /.a thfe-Becrotarv Of■spccltrl—cmuiulttiT—m • . . .... . . . . .  ^

(Wn^aUUHlaHls/to-bc-revotnnicndod
lawyers, newsimpors and radio Inond 
casters In the matter of publicity ns to 
■coiirt frliils, sold the; nnndmioeiticnt, n 
air (uitcouie ,,r-the litcldenfs arising In 
tire course of the Bruno Hauptmnnu 
trial and various proceedings before 
lO'vormnentnl boards and bodies, “and 
It IS hoped tlmt.sticb standards can be

RiMiiutf

! "uolther valid in law nor "valid la 
economics." ■— ■.■■■■■■/■'■■ ■■:--:■■■■

'Chairman Dmtgiitoa of the bouse 
way*—aud-̂ meaus—committee -said ho 
expected ..definite word ■ frftm.Jjie White 
House-or-treusury-toon on the Amount 
and kind of taxes that might be lm* 
posed to finance the now farm pro* 

ft-" ■---------------- : ~
nr tnrougb legislation."

ANN—ARBOR. AUCTION" at Fair 
G rou!ids a~big=succea3,—Wanted for 
Saturday, 50 calves, 10 now milch i 
cows, springer heifers, work horses, 
small pigs, bulls, sheep and - all 

•* kinds of livestocK. We have the [I 
buyers waiting. Same e’very Satur- f J 
day. Livestock sold at 2 p. m. 
diarp. -^Smith and»-Lamphietv man- 

_-agers bf-s^e.-, EL CrSm ithrA uct-, | 
ioneer. Phone 729-121, Ann Arbor'
exchange. 23—:-- : - --:--•>— -......... ...... ’* * - 1

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR DEAD 
STOCK—-Sunday and holiday serv
ice. We pay telephone charges. 
Call The Central Dead Stock Oo., 

"G .F .’Ra viler;
:..~ ISi

Tangeriires ^  iar*e do2.21c
Celery Hearts bch. 10c

"SonkisT
medium slxe

Parsnips 3 lbs. 10c
All Our Prices Include jh e  Michigan 3% Sales Tax

Chelsea phone JOO.
ag e ^

FOR SALE-t-V. Bahnmiller estate 
farm of 80 acres, in Sharon town* 
ship. > Theo, H. Bahnmiller, Admr.

. •' ■ / ■ 29

OUR JAY "

CATSUP
North Michigan 
EARLY JUNEPEAS

Rome Baker 
PANCAKE:FLOUR

te 10c 3 -  25c1CSlb.
Michigan Granulated

Red A White-rSe«4ed or Seedleas

OXYDOL LARUE BOX

-Speahcr  Byrug sntd he could, see no

/^HAKLKS CUHTIS, former Vice 
.V*' Preside

ACC’OUDlNt; to the'Loudon Dally 
Herald, u secret decree providing

President of the United States and | evtmlslon of nil Jews from Oer- 
before that representative and sefia- I n»m.v -as laplili.v a« possible has been- 
tojr from Kansns, died suddenly ofJ metiared hy Nn»l leader* and laid he- 
•heart disease at the '
Washington home of 
his brother-ln law sml 
sister, Mr. and-Mrs.—-i 
Edward K. Gann. He 
was seven ty•rix-yearr 
old, and was the first 
man of Indian blood 
ever to .preside over 
the senate, lie was 
onedjuarter Kaw In- (Vi>: 
dlan,̂  Ids grandmother-H*- 
ha.vlng been Princess 
Julie of'that trlbe-who— 7Charlsa

-granted a French v o y .-----Cuetlr--
. ageur, la his boyhood Curtis was a 
JockeyraorT atera

reason—why-the 
not emerge from the committee by ths 
end''of February.

y o u  BET WE WASH C A R S r The J! 
nicest job you could wish for. Drive 
in. / We'll work f a s t  Mack’s Tex- 
aco Super Service Station. I7tf

OVER AT Msck’a Texaco Super Ser* i I 
vice Station they grease a car with 
all the thoroughness of -a mother 

.  ^ ^ i hgJier i f B alli^a^ eara.^AndJ 
l h ai s  mighty-  thorough if..-  youti|^J

SILVER D rS T

3 pHgs> asc
z

. . . .  2 pkg*.~25c f  GOLD DI’ST SCOUR1NG POWDER ...2 cana  »c

Green & White

remember! -FORK ft DEANS B. ft W.
>/____ :_______ ~ ■ •________________ ____ _

•  »- » « « 4 I  I  I  < - m -  ’SC, 1, MINCE MEAT" R. ft W>
> i  S  i  s  »  »  v  I I pkg. 10c

"reporter. Having 
studied law, he becaipt.*, prosecutor 
at tbe Age of twenty-four In Shawnee 
county,; Kansns. and was elected to 
coagresn to 1892. He was rondo sen
ator In 1907, was defeated Id 1912 
and two years Inter was again elected 
senator. Ite was elected Vice Presi
dent eti; thejlfiket. headed., by., ttetb^rt 
Hoover, a was «^rofn« t
.position in 1982. /

lit. Curtis was greatly lilted by his 
associates in Washington and hi* death 
caused genuine grief. President Roose
velt wild:

MJ am deeply dlstreeled to learn of 
the sudden passing of my old friend. 
Charles Curtin Whether they knew 
atm ae a senator, as the Vies I'reri* 

-dent of ths United State* or ae ths 
man he waa In hts owa right, hi* Is* 

, glon of friends wlU remember him.

tor«*, Chancellor Hitler for hi* slgus- 
tucc.„ The-paper—aold-the. decree pru- 
vkjed for the confiscation, of all prop- 

1-l-eny ot ôXiu4lOtl-.levvs, _  
v /■■ ! This story may not he true, but tireTe

^  v' ^ atvs are determined to extirpate ail 
the organisations and groups which 
tliey eonstder In opirosltloh to the Natl 
regime, and Hitler himself baa do- 
dared the Jews are to Idaino for all 
the troubles of the retell In recent 
years. Scores of Catholic youth lead
ershave been arrested, charged with 

- -j!o^perattoii“~wiHirdHegai Communist 
group*, and U ts predicted their or- 
g a n tta tlo w i^ IF ^ h r^ M o lv t^ T t^  
cAtnrrafg* Is carrted on with great 
secrecy. It was announced In Berlin 
th a t" district governors henceforth 
would t«ke orders from tho Uestspo. 
the secret stste police. Tide was in
terpreted as an 'IndlcAtton of an Im
mediate carrying out of promises by 
Naal leader* ter more ruthless, more 
d*t«rihlhSd: ffttffttt - fcgAtoir mffsmtb* 
within the reich.

CUT FLOWERS.' Potted Plants and 
F l o r a l  J8eaignbtg. WAYSIDE 
FLORAL GARDENS. On U. S. 12. 
Tol. 380. Bonded Mem’. • of the 
F» T, D, - cHjtf

PUK8IDKNT LA31ARO OAHDRNA8 
of Mexico went to Monterrey to 

Investigate a stoppage of bustuess add 
Industry in protest agAlnst lAbor trou
ble* attributed to Coromunlsts. He 
Issued this ultimatum: f “Employers 
who are fatigued by Mextcow sortsl 
and economic struggle can turn over 
their industries to the workers or the 
government-that would be patriotic, 

alwava affMtiiraatelv. wnff w iff^urn Hfit stoppAge of activities cannot be 
'Alt pMring.M , countenanced^- — —  ------ —

A CTION Against John J. Raekok, 
former chairman of the Demo* 

cruttc national-  committee when Al 
Smith was the Presldentlal nominee, 
and who Is now presl* 
dent of the American 
Liberty league, baa 

begun- hr tha 
government for an at* 
leged deficiency of $1,*
02«,S10 on hl»1929 
Income taxes. Ths 
claim was filed la an 
amendment to the pe
tition recently filed 

'against. Pterre A do 
Pohk two days before . . ^
A1 Smith bad bitterly *• *• ”***ok 
assailed the New -DeaL J a  ths^petK 
tlon, which Itaikob described ss “New 
Deal persecution.  ̂ Mr. da Pont v u  
alleged-tol have understated  ̂his ins* 
income by 82,897,882 and an addi
tional tax of 1817,816 waa asked, ta 
ths amended petition accusing Mr.
Kaskob, It was alleged that be and the 
Indfiitrlallst engaged In "fletltloua"

.juries orjecutiUea^ one to the other. 
to a totHroT kbont K̂ .OOO.ObO ter the 
purpose of showing losses.s __■

MBA HUE? P. LONG, widow «t 
the.slaln senator from Louisiana, 

took her seat in the aenata to complete 
Huey’s unfinished term, becoming the 
second wornpfi member of the upper 
bouse. After eleven months she will

M -̂succeeded by Allso Alteodw, speak* i tleeeely when cornered. One oMts 
elr of the Louisiana boose of represent- complllsh men ts, which you would Kurd, 
utlvea, who was nominated tee the reg-, ly beHeve ' - a hRr<*
ular term.

PQUNfi BOXES

RED & WHITE -  Ready to Serve

Mountain Beaver, Boomer,
_: Uvea Like P rairie  Doga

A very Interesting but little known 
animal found In Washington, Oregon 
and northern California is the moun* 
tain heaver or boomer, knowu to the i 
Indians as the sewellel, states a writer i 
tn the St, Louts Globe-Democrat. | ]

In genera] appearance it looks like 
a woodchuck without a tell; It Isalniut 
12 Inches long without Its tali, whtch 
*dds_jn jtich to ita .totaUsugthr-and-u-il 
weighs about four pounds It It stoutly '[

s btunt mntsle, sms 11 t>cady eyes, mod* 
erst* sited ears, and very long wbli- 
keri- It* legs ate short

Quaker Coffee Vacuum Pack

3  t o r  2 5 c

z

l b .  t i n  2 5 c

cans

OHIO PRIDE

Red Beans
c a n  g c

RRD a  WHITE

Corn Flakes
targe

Box

LARGS SIZE

Prunes
3 ^ * 5 c

The mountain heaver I*, a m-ialile 
animal, llvlttg In communities like a 
prairie dog, While It has been round 
on high, dry ground, It seems to prefer 
low, damp places where there is plenty 
9f_
max* their burrows, and tn the bur
rows they stay most of the tlrite, Twice 
a day, tn the evening about sundown

We Deliver M EA T S P E C IA L S
2 lbs. Sauerkraut) .  o n - .
1 lb* Frankfurts {*U ,o r 4 M C
Sugar Cured, Shanklm. Smoked

19|c
and,agaln In the morning at daylight, 
in »  come out to muke a meal, oue of 

te?<jrlte r.Ktds tmlng t̂ie atf*in of
Freah Picnic Cuta

7

of Water Illy.
Although the mountain beaver la/bf 1 

a ahy and limld dlsposIHon, It will flghf 11 GROCERY DEPARTMENT

_ P k o M o r
Send ttw Chltdren

2  is* !S^f°rn ,0“l‘,nK W  animat, ! 
?  'H,,y 10 eimib burins to a

^our feet above the grotiad.

BoncleaR

Fresh Fish .  lb. 17c
B a c o n  Squares »>19c
O w M ty S ty te

Pork Sausage 25c
m eat  d epa r tm en t

Phone
226


